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stud ent.
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2002-03
SUMMER

ACADEMIC CALENDARS
SESSION

2002

Mar. 21-Apr. 19 ... .... .................. . To ucln one Registration period
Apr. 20-M ay H , Sun. -Tues .. .. .... . Late registratio n
M:1y 1J, Mo n.
.. .... Three- and e ight -week classes begin
May } I , 1:ri .
.. ... Three-week sess ion last da y o f cla sses
.June I , S:n. .
.. .. Three-week sessio n examinati ons
.June 1, Sa t. ...
.. ...... Three-week session ends
.June 28, Fri..
.......... .. ... .....
Eighr-week session last clay o f classes
.Jul y 1-5, Mo n.-Fri.
.. ... Eighr-week sessio n exa111inarions
.. .... Eighr-week sessio n ends
Jul y 5, 1:ri .
Aug. J4, \Xfed.
.. ..... Su111mer Dipl o111a Date

SUMMER

PROGRAM

ABROAD

July 7-Aug. 'JO .. .... .. .. ...... .. . .. .... Cambridge Unive rsiry, England
(Course offerings are tau ght by Uni ve rsit y o f l{icl11no nd la w faculty and Cambridge
Uni versity law faculty.)

FALL

SEMESTER

2002

Apr. 11 -.July 12 ... .
.. ....... Registratio n
Aug. 14, \Xfed .
.. .... .. . O rientati on ( new students)
.. .. ..... Classes begin , 8:30 a.m.
Aug. 19, Mo n.
Aug. 23, Fri ...
.. ... No-fee add/ drop period ends
Fee add/ dro p period begins
Aug . 24 , Sat.
Sep t. 2, Mo n. .
La bor Day (cla sses 111ee1)
Aug . 30, Fri ..
.. ... Adel period and audit opt ion ends
Se pt. 6, Fri .
.. ... 1.ast clay for third-year student s to fil e for degree
Se pt. 6, 1:ri.
. No-record d rop period ends, 5:00 p .m.
Oct. 4, Fri.
.... . Last cla y Ill w ithdra w from cl ass
Oct. l I , Fri .
.. ... Fall llreak begins al'ler last class-years I and 3 onl y
Oct. 16, \Xfecl.
.. ... Cla sses resume
... Spring-term registratio n for continuing sruclent s
Nov. 12- 15, Tues.-Fri.
Nov. 26, Tues.
.. ... Thanksgiving ho lida y beg ins al'l er classes
Nov. 26, Tu es.
.. .. .. Last clay o f classes
Nov. 30- Dec. 1, Sat. -S un ........... . Study period
Dec. 2- 13, Mon.-Fri . ....
.. ...... Fall -1er111 exa 111 ina1io ns
Dec. 13, Fri..
.. Fall -1er111 ends

SPRING
.J an. 6, Mon ..
Jan. 6, Mon.
.J an. JO, Fri .
.Jan. I l , Sal.
Jan J 5, \Xfecl .
.Jan . 17, Fri ..

SEMESTER

2003

.. ..... Registratio n for new and re-e nteri ng student s
.. ..... Cl asses beg in
....... No- fee aclcl/ cl rop period ends
Fee add/ drop period begins
....... Fall Dipl o111a Date
.. ...... Add period :mcl audit option ends

' J·: ach 1crm 1hc lkgis1rar puiJlisht:s a de1ail t:d ac1dcmic cal endar 10 inl.m1111h<: Unive rsi1 y commu11it y of 1im<:
sc hed uks a11d (ka dlines. Da t<:s shown ht: r<.: are subj ecl 10 chang<.:.
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Jan. 24, Fri .
Feb. 21, Fri .
Feb. 28, Fri .
Mar. 10, Mon.
Ap r. 18, Fri . .... ... ............ .
Apr. J9-20 , Sa r. -Sun .
Apr. 2J-May 2, Mon. -Fri.
May 2, Fri . .... .... ...... ..
Ma y 3, Sal.
i\fay 4, Sun.

....... No-record drop period ends, 5:00 p.m.
...... . Last clay to w ithdra w fro m class
.... Spring v;1cation begin s afrer last cla ss
. .. Classes resume
Last cla y o f cla sses
.. Study peri od
... Spring-term examinatio ns
..... . Spring-term ends
La w School Spring Commence ment
........ University Bacca laurea te Service

2003-04
SUMMER

SESSION

2003

The Su111111er School Calenda r for 200.) w ill be annou nced during th e

FALL

SEMESTER

fall 2002 term .

2003

Apr. l0-15, Thurs.-Tu es .. .... ..... .. . l{eg istratio n
Aug. 20, Wed.
.... ... .... .....
. O rientation ( new students)
Aug. 25, Mon.
..... Classes begin
Sept. I , Mon.
..... La bor Day (cla sses meet)
Sept. 5, Fri.
..... Last clay for third-yea r students to fi le for degree
Oct. 10, Fri .
Fall l.lrea k beg ins after last class-years I and .) o nly.
Oct. 15, Wed .
Classes resume
Nov. 25, Tues.
........ Thanksgiving ho lida y beg ins aft er cla sses
Dec. l, Mon ... ..... ...... .. .
....... Classes resume
Dec. 5, Fri ...... ........... .. ..
.. ... l.ast day of cla sses
Dec. 6-7, Sat. -S un.
.. ... Study perio d
Dec. H- 19, Mon. -Fri .
..... Fall -tenn ex aminati o ns
Dec. 19, l'ri .... ... ............ ..
..... Fall -tc nn ends

SPRING

SEMESTER

.J;m. J2, Mon.
.... ... ...
.Jan . 12, Mon.
...
....
Mar. 5, Fri. ...
Mar. 15, Mon.
.. ...
...
Apr. 2.). Fri.
Apr. 24-25, Sat. -Sun .. ..................
Apr. 26-1\fa y 7, Mon. -Fri.
Ma y 7, Fri . ...... ............................
.......
May H, Sat.
Ma y 9, Sun.
......

2004

Regist ra tion for new and re-entering students
Classes begin
Spring vacatio n begins after last cla ss
Cla sses res ume
La st cla y of classes
Study peri od
Spring-term ex amina ti o ns
Spring-term ends
Law Schoo l Sp ring Commence menr
Uni versity Ba cca laureate Service

' l·: :ich 1cn11 the lkg is1r:1 r puhlislu.:s :.1 clc1:1 ilccl :1 c:1dc 111ic c:ilcncla r 10 infor111 1hc Uni versit y co11111n111 i1y o f1i111e
scl 1ccl ulcs :incl dead lines. D:ll ccs show n hcrc arc subject 10 change.
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ACADEM I C CALENDARS

Addendum to the University of Richmond Academic Calendars 2002-2004
T he list below is intended to fam iliarize the University community w ith major religio us
ho lidays affectin g m any throughout the ca mpus. Inclusion o n thi s list does not impl y
rhat the clay is a University ho liday, bu t is provided to ;il ert members o f the Richmo nd
community to possible schedu ling conflicts. See the Class Attendance <Ind University Holidays sectio n o f the cata log fo r details.

Chris tian Holidays 2002- 2004
Holiday ......... ........ ... ............ ............ 2002-2003

2003-2004

Chri s1111:1 s ..... ·
Good Friel:!)'..
Easier Sunda y ...
Easi er Monda y .

Dec. 25, T hu r. , 2003
Ap ril 9, Fri ., 2001i
April I I , Su n., 200,i
Ap ril 12, Mon ., 200,i

Jewish Holidays 2002-2003
Holiday

..... Dec. 25, Wed ., 2002
..... Ap ril 18, l'ri., 200:)
..... April 20, Sun ., 2003
..... April 2 1, Mon., 2003

2002-2003

200 3-2004

Hosh Jl:t sh:tn:th .
. .... Sep!. 7-8, Sa 1.-Sun , 2002
Sep1. 27-28, S: 11 .-Sun ., 200:)
Yoill Kippur .... ... .. ....... ... ..... .............. Sep!. 16, Mon ., 2002
Ocl. 6, Mon ., 2003
sukko1.........
. ... ................ .. . .... .. Sep!. 2 1-22, S:1 1.-Sun ., 2002
Oc1. 11 - 12, S: 11.-Sun ., 2003
Shcinin i A1zere1/ Si1n ch:11 Torah
... Sep!. 28-29, S:11. -Sun ., 2002
Ocl. 18- 19, S:1 1.-S un ., 2003
JJanukkah.. .
. ..... Nov . .?0-D cc 7, S: 11 .-S:11 ., 2002
Dec. 20-27, S:11 .-Sun ., 200:)
Pa ssove r (seck rs)
...... April 17- 18, T hu r. -Fri ., 2003
April 6-7, T ues. -Wed ., 200'1
J':issove r (ending).
. .......... April 23-2,i, \Xled .-T hu r., 2003
April 12- 13, Mon .-T ues., 2001i
.. June 6-7, Fri. -S: 11. , 2003
J\11:1y 26-27, \Xled. -T hu r. , 2001
Sh:1 vuo1 .....
Jewish holy cla ys, re ligious J'es1iv:ds, and 1he week ly S;1hh:11 h i>egin :ti su nse1. O n 1liese da ys, obse rv:1 n1Jews
·do nol engage in cl:iil y :1c1ivi1ies or fu lfil l rou1in e con11 11i1men1s.
Many .J ews w ho do no1 observe all holy da ys prefe r 10 cc lel1r:11 e :11 thei r sy nagogue or :tt home o n J{osh
JJ:isl1:1n:th, Yon 1 Kippur, and the l'irst two eve nings o r Pa ssover.
*'This holi d:1y does not require abse nce rro111 routine COllllllitment s.

Is lamic Holidays 2002-2004
Holiday

2002-200 3

2003-2004

Nov. 25 , Tues., 2005
......... Dec 6, Fri. , 2002
J·'. id -: d-J'i tr ............... .
Feb. I , Sun ., 200,i
........ Fel>. 12, \Xlecl ., 200:$
Eid-:d-/\clh:t .................. .
Feb. 22, Su n., 2001
............. Ma r. 5, W ed . 200.?
Jsl:11 11 ic New Ye:1r.
A ll Jsl:i111 ic ela tes i>egin :t t su nset th e preced ing eve ning.
The h l:i111 ic yea r is hasecl on the lunar cycle, consisti ng o r rwelve months or 29 or 30 da ys each ,
tot ali ng 353 or 55/i days. Each new llH>nth begi ns :11 the sig ht ing o r :1 new moon. Actu:d cl:it cs m:1y
differ hy :t d:1y or two fro m the above cl: ncs. In 111;111 y places, the moon sigh1i ng is oi'ten dct enninecl
in :1clv:1nce by :1strono 111 ic: d cal cu latio ns.
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Officers
Robert L Burrus Jr., Rec/or
Otis D. Coston Jr., Vice Rector
William E. Cooper, Ph.D., President
Carolyn R. Martin, Secrelary
Herbert C. Peterson, Assistant Secrelmy
and 7iw,1surer

Corporate Trustees
(e:xc/11ding Hmeritus Th1stees)
Term Expiringjune 30, 2002
Lewis T. Booker,J.D., LLD, Nichrnond, Va.
Martha A. Carpenter, M.D., D.Sc. ,
CZ1arlotlesuille, Va.
James C. Roberts, Richrnond, Va .
Claire M. Rosenbaum, Ph.D.,
Ma11akin-Sabo1, \lu .
Richard L Sharp, D.C.S. , Nichmond, Va.
Jeremiah]. Sheehan, Richmond, \la.
Robert S. Ukrop, Nich11wnd, \la.
William G. Wilson, \.Vaynesboro, Vu.
Mars halJ n. Wishnack, Nichmond, Va.
Term Expiringjune 30, 2003
William C. Bos her Jr., Mechanicsville, Va.
Otis D. Co s tonJr., McLean, Va.
John R. Davis Jr., Richmond. Va .
Brian L Hawkins, !Jou lde1~ Co.
Robert S.JepsonJr., Saucm 11ab, G'a.
Rebecca C. Massey, Richrnond, \la.
Paul B. QuealJy, New Yolie, N. Y.
Uaymond L Spence Jr., Rich 11wnd, Va.
Elaine). Yeatts, Nichmond, Va.
Term ExpiringJune 30, 2004
Austin Brockenbrough III, Nichmond, Va..
Dale C. Brown, Cin ci1111ali, Oh.
Richard E. Connors, New Yori~, N. Y.
Grace E. Harris, Ph.D., D.S.S. , Nichmond, Va.
Judith Owe n Hopkins, M.D.,
\Vi 11ston -Sa!em, NC.
Virginia Ann Kams ky, New Vo rh, N. Y.
Uobert E. Higs by, J<ich rnond, Va.
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TRUSTEES
E. Claiborne Robins Jr., LLD.,
Richmond, Va.
Charles W. Sweet, CZ1icago, II.
George W. WelldeJr., New Yorh, N. Y.
Term Expiringjune 30, 2005
Waldo M. Abbot, New Yorh, N. Y.
Robert F. Brooks Sr., Richrnond, Va.
RobertL. Burrus Jr., Richmond, Va.
Robert H. Keiter, Richmond, Va.
Lawrence C. Marsh, New Yorh, N. Y.
Dennis A. Pryor, Richmond, Va.
Susan G. Quisenberry, Richrnond, Va.
Frederick P. Stamp Jr., \flheeling, \.\'!. Va.
Sarah]. Walton, Washington, D.C.
Allison P. Weinstein, Nichmond. Va.

Trustees Emeriti
EdEskandarian, (2005), Boston, Ma.
Floyd D. GottwardJr., D.C.S., (2003).
Richmond, Va.
William B. Graham, D.C.S., (2002),
!ruing /on, Va.
Joseph A.Jennings, D.C.S., (2005),
Richmond, Va.
Hobert C. King Sr., (2003), Rich111ond, Va.
Thomas C. Leggett, D.C.S., (2005),
Danuille, Va.
W. Dortch Oldham, LLD., (2004),
Nashuille, Th .
Stanley F. Pauley, D.C.S. , (2004),
Richrnond, Va.
David P. Reynolds, D.C.S., (2003),
Richmond, Vet.
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, LLD., (2002).
Richmond, Vet.
Charles H. Ryland, LL.B., LL.D., (2002).
\.l:larsa w, Va.
H. Norman Schwar.i:kopf, D.L.S., (2005).
Ta rnpa, N.
Henry F. Stern, (2004), Richmond. \la.
C. Porter Vaughan Jr., D.C.S., (2003).
Richmond, \la.
E. Carlton Wilton, D.C.S., (2002). Nichmo11d. \ ( 1.

DIRECTORY

ADMINISTRATION
The University

University Deans

William E. Cooper, P r eside nt
RichardL Morrill, CZ?C/J/ ce//orand Uniuersi l )'

Uliana F. Gabara, D ean, Intern a tional
jjdu cat i on

Ellie T. Sturgis, D ea11, Westhamp!o 1t Co /le,f..!e
Andrew F. Newcomb, Aclill,f..! Dean. School o/

P1 ·o_/ essor

E. Bruce Heiln1an, Cha 11ce//o r
Leonard S. Goldberg, Vice President,

A ris and Scien ces

Stude11t A//a irs

Herbert C. Peterson , Vice President, Busin ess
and Fi11ance and 7i -ea s11rer

Richard A. Mateer, Dea n, Nichm o n d College
James L. Narduzzi, D ea n , Sch ool of
Continuing Studies

Karen L Newman, Dect11, Th e !:". Claiborne

Louis W. MoelchertJr., Vice P1 -eside11/
f o r ln uestrn.e11 /s

Nobins Sch ool o./B11sin ess

John R. Pagan, Dean, 7he '/'. C \."(l i //ic1111s

D. Chris Withers, \lice Preside11/,
Aduanceme11/

School o/La w

Fredric M.Jablin, Aclill,f..! Dec111, .fepsun Sch ou!

Kathy Monday, \lice Preside11/,

o_/Leade1 ~hip St11d ies

! n / o mwtio 11 Serui ces

Daniel]. Palazzolo, Specia l Assistm11 lo the

Pamela W. Spence, Dec111 uf Admissiun

Pr esidentforAwdemic rV/airs

Law School

Julie E. Tea, Di1 -ec/o r o_f Special Projects,
Office o/th e President

Carolyn R. Martin, !J:xec11tiue Assisla11/ l o
the Preside111

Susan D. Breeden, Uniuersil )I Ne.f..! islmr
James D. Miller, !.Jirector o_f A thletics
David D. Burhans, Owp/ai11 to the U11 iue1:,i ty
James H. Rettig, Uniuersit)I Libm ria11

John R. Pagan,J.D., D.Phil. , D ec111
W. Clark WilliamsJr.,J.D., Associate Dec/II
Kristine Marzolf,J.D., Associate D ea 11
Beverly D. Boone, D irectu1; Career Serui ces
Timothy L. Coggins,J.D. , M.S.L.S., D i r ector .
La11J !.ib rc11y

Michelle L. Hahman, D i1 -ector u/La111Ad1111~'sio 11;;

Faculty
The year give n des igna1cs 1he year

or appoi111111cn1. The year w i1h ! ) is 1he year or firs! :1ppoi111111c 111 .

Bacigal, Margaret I. , C!i11ical Pru/essur o/La111a 11d Ad111i11istmtiue Director o/tb e Cli11ical Place111e11t
Pra,f..!ra111; 7990
B.A. !Ma ry Bald w in College), .J.D . (Unive rsit y of Hichmond)

Bacigal, Ronald J., Professor o/ La111; J97 1
B.S . ! Conco rd College), LL. B. ! Wa shing1on and Lee Uni ve rsi1 y)

Bartges, Kelley H., Cli11ical Prujessor oj'La11i a/Ill Director a/th e Yo11th Aduucac)1 Cli11ic; 199/i
BA !Converse College), M.Ed. !Clemson Uni ve rsi1y), JD. !Uni vers i1y or l{ichmo nd)

Berryhill, W. Wade , Pro/esso r o/Lc1111; 1976
ll.S. (Arkansas S1a1 e Universiiy), JD . !Universi1 y of Arkansas), LL.M. (Colu mbia Uni ve rsit y)

Brady, Kathleen , 1lssis1t111t Professor

o/ Lm11; 2000

BA , M.A.R. , .J D. !Ya le Uni ve rsi1 y)

Bryson, W. Hamilton , Hlacksto11e Prujessor

o/ lc1111;

1973

IL \ . !Hampden-Sydney College), LL.13. (H arvard Uni versi1y), Ll.. M. (Universi1 y or Virgin ia) , Ph .D.
(Ca 111!Jricl ge Uni ve rsi1 y)
Coggins, Timothy L. , Directo1 ; Lo111Ubrc11y, Associate Professor o/ LC!w; 1997
BA !Non h Carolina Wesleya n), M.S. !Simmons College),
JD. <Nonh Caroli na Cen1ra l Universi1 y)
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Douglass, John G. , Associate Professor o/ Law; 1996
13.A. <Dartmouth College), JD. <Ha rva rd Uni ve rsit y)

Eisen, Joel H. , Professor of Law; 1993
11.S. (Massachu scns Institule o f Technology), J.D . (Stanford U nive rsity)

Frisch, David]. , Pru/essoro/Law; 2000
13.S. I Unive rsit y of Penn sy lva nia), J.D. (U ni ve rsit y of Miami), LL.M . (Yal e Un ive rsiLy)

Heen, Mary L. , Pro/essor o/ LC/ru; 1992
ll.A. (Ya le University) , M.A.T. <Ha rva rd Uni ve rsiLy), JD. <Universily o f Ca lifornia at 13erkeley) ,
LJ..M . <New York University)
al-Hibri, Azizah Y. , Professoi· o/ Lcuo; 1992
Ll.A. <Ameri can University o f Lleiru1 ), M.A. <Wayne State Universit y) ,
Ph.D. , J.D. (U ni versity of Penn sy lvania )
Hodges, Ann C. , Pmfessor of LCIW; 1988
ll.S. <Unive rsi ty of North Carolin a al Chapel I Jill ), M.A. (U niversit y o f Ill inois),
J.D. <N orth western Un ive rsity)

Jones, John P., Professor o/ Law; 1982
B.A. <Ma rquett e Uni vers iLy), JD . <Universi ty o f San Diego) , LL..M. <Ya le Uni ve rsit y)

Kelleher, Leslie M. , Associate Projessor o/LClll'; '1992
LL.II. <Uni versit y of Manitoba ), LL. fVI. <Columbia Uni versity )
Lain, Corinna B., 11ssistanl Professor o/Law; 2002
IL\. <College o f Wil liam and Mary), .J.D. <Universit y o f Virginia)

Murphy, Daniel T. , Pmfessor o/ Law and Directo1; fnl emC1/ional S111dies; 1976
II.A , .J.D . (Vi ll anova Universit y), LL.M. (Columbi a Un iversity)

Pagan, John It , DeCln, Professor o/ Lt11/I; 1997
/\.B. <Th e Coll ege of William and Mary), M.Liu. (Oxford Universit y),
JD . (Harvard Universit y), D.l'hi l. <Ox ford Un ive rsit y)

Reeves, Emmeline Paulette, Assis/an/ Professor of' Academic Support; 2000
ll.A. , JD . IUnive rsiLy or Virgin ia)

SmoUa, Rodney, G'eorge Ii. Allen Professor o/ Law; 1998
B.r\. <Yal e Un iversi ty), JD (l)uke Uni ve rsity)

Stubbs, Jonathan K. , Professor o/ Law; 1989
ll.i\. <l la ve rfo rd College), II.A. <Oxford Uni versit y), JD. (Ya le Uni ve rsit y),
LJ .. M. (J Jarva rd University)

Swisher, Peter N., Professor o/ Law; 1974
II.A <Am herst College), M.A. <Stan ford Uni ve rsity), .J.D. (U ni versit y o f California , Hastin gs College
oJ' Law)
Volenik, Adrienne, 1lssociale Clinical Professor o/ Law and Directo1; Mental Disabilities Law
Clinic; 1996
II.A. IM ;1rie11a College), J.D. (U ni versit y or Maryland)

WilJiams, W. Clark Jr. , Associate Dean, Professor of Law and Director, Clinical Placement
Pro,~ mm ; 1979
BA (Brown Universit y), J.D. <Vanderbilt University)

Wolf, Michael A., Pro/essor o/L aw and I listor)I; 1988
BA (1'111ory Universit y), J.D. (Georgetown Uni ve rsit y) , A.M. , Ph .D. <Harva rd Uni ve rsity)

Faculty Emeriti
Davis, Carle E. , C. l'.J\. , Professoro/Law, H111eri/11s; 1958-1988
ll.J\. <Conco rd College), LJ..13. !Universit y o f l{ichm ond)

Johnson,]. Rodney , C. L. U., Professor a/ Law; 1970
ll.A. , JD. <Th e College of Wi lli am ancl Mary), LL.M. (New Yo rk Universit y)

Leedes, Gary C., Professor o/ Law; 1973
11.S. !Un ive rsit y of Penn sy lvan ia ), 1.L.ll. <Templ e Uni ve rsity),
LL. M. , S.J.D . (Harvard Un ive rsit y)

Moenssens, Andre A. , Professoro/L{///I, H111 eril11s; 1973- 1995
JD. <Chi cago-Kent Col lege o f La w) , Ll .. M. I Nonhwestern Un ivers it y)

She pherd, RobertE. Jr. , Professor o/Law, 1.,·111eril11s; 1978
ll ./\. , LL. II. <Wa shin gton & Lee Uni ve rsit y)
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Law Librarians
Barden, John R., Ne/en!11ce!Nesearch Semices Librarian ; 1999
11.i\. <Augusta College), M.A . (The College of William and Ma ry), Ph .D. (J)uke Universit y), M.S. 1.. S.
<Uni ve rsit y or North Ca ro lina at Chapel I !ill ), .J.D . <Universit y of Virginia)
Birch, Paul M. , Cu111p11ter Services and Ne/'ere11ce Libmria11 ; 1989
Ll.i\ ., M.A ., JD . <Universit y of Wisconsin)
Coggins, Timothy L. , Direelu1; Lau1Librc11y, and Assuciote Pruj'essu r u/ l.c111 1; 1997
11.i\. <North Carolina Wesley:1n ), M.S. (S immons College),
JD. <North Carolin;1 Central Uni ve rsit y)
)anto,Joyce Manna, Dep11ti1!Jirectu 1 ~ 1982
ll.S. <Clarion Stat e College), M.L.S. <U ni versity or Pitt shurgh), J D. <Universit y or Richmond)
Wambold, Sally H., 'f'ecb11iwl Seruices Libmria11 ; 1980
II .A. <O ld Dominion Uni ve rsit y), M.S. L. S. <Uni ve rsity or North Carolin:1 at Chapel Hill )
Wirrell, James , Cirrn/atio11/ Ne/ere11ce Libraria n ; 1999
B.i\. <Simon Fra ser Uni versity), M.C.S. i lkgen t College), LL.II. (Universit y or llritish Columbia),
M.S. L.l .S. <Un iversit y or Ill ino is :11 Champaign-U rbana)
Zwirner, Ga il , Ne/('re11 ce/Nesea rcb Semices l.ibmria11 ; I 998
B.A. ( Juniata College), M. S.L.S. <The Cath olic Uni ve rsit y 01· Ameri ca)

Adjunct Faculty
Aaron, Hugh E., Ad/1111ct 1lssistc111! Pm/essur o/ I.aw; 1999
11.S. <Chri stop her. Newport College), M.1-1 .i\ . (Medical College or Virgi11ia /V irgini:1 Com1n o nweal 1h
Universit y), JD . <Uni ve rsit y or Richmo nd)
Allen, Charles M., r1d/1111ct Assistant Pm/'essor o/Ll11/I; 1996
11.S. <United Stales Mili1:1ry Acad emy) , JD. <Harvard Uni versity)
Benjamin, Steven D., Ad/1111c! 1lssista11! t>ru/essor o/ La111; J997
ll .1\ . l!·:ast C 1rolina Stat e Uni versit y) , J D. <Uni ve rsit y or Ri chmond )
Benos, William)., Ad/1111ct ;lssociale Pm/'essor o/ Lw11; 1997
LL.I I. <Uni vers it y oi' Western Onta rio) , JD . <U ni ve rsit y or Ri chmond )
Brown, Orran L. , Ad/1111ct Assistant P/'O/essu r u/ l.m11; 1997
Ll.i\. (]-larnpden-S);dney College) , JD. I Harvard Universit y)
Burtch, Jack W.Jr., Ad/1111 ct ;lssista11! Pro/'essur u/l.r1111 ; 1994
11.i\. <W<!sleyan Un ive rsity) , .J. D. <Va nderbilt Un ive rsit y)
Byrne, Sean, r1d/1111 ct r1ssistm1! Pruj 'esso r o/ Lr1111; 2000
II .A., .J.D . I Uni ve rsi ty or !{idm1ond )
Cardwe ll, Claire G., 1id/1111 ct Assista111 Pruj'essor o/Lw 11; 1992
11.i\. <Uni ve rsity or Virginia ), JD. <Uni ve rsity of l{iclunond )
Collins, Christopher J., Ad/11 11ct !Issista 11! Pl'O/'esso r o/ Lc1111; I 997
Ll.A. I George Mason U ni ~e rs i t y) , JD. !The College or Wi lliam ancl Mary)
Comey, James B., Ad/1111 ct r1 ssis!a11! Pro.J'essu r of Lm11; 1994
B.S. !Th e Coll ege of Wi ll iam and Ma ry) , JD . (U ni versit y of Chicago)
Cooley, Craig S., Ad/u11ct Assistant Pl'O/'esso r u/law; 1997
13.i\., M.A ., .J.D. !Un iversity or l\ich111 oncl )
Cosby, James C., 1lc//1111ct Assistt1nl fJro/essor o/ Lc11/I; 1995
II.A. !Virginia Mi litary Inst itute), JD. (Un iversit y or l\icl unoncl )
Cushmac, Anne Marie, 1ld/1111 c! 1tssistc111! Proj'essu r o/ Law; J997
II.A. <un ive rsit y or Virgi11ia ), .J.D . !Un iversit y or l\ichmond)
Dabney, H. Slayton Jr., Ad/1111ct !lssista11! Prof essor of law; 1997
l3.i\ ., J D. (Un iversity of Virginia)
Davis, John Staige IV, Ad/1111ct ilssislt1 11! Pruj'essor of'Lr1111; 1999
13.i\ . <Davidson College), .J .D. <Harvard University)
Decker, Marla Graff, Jid/1111ct 1tssista111 Pro/essur o,/La111; 1996
ll.i\. I Gett ysb urg College), .J. D. (U ni versity or l{i chmond)
Desl'ortes, Betty Layne, !ld/1111 ct ilssis/0111 Pro/'essu r of'Lm11; 1997
13.A. I Uni ve rsi ty or Sourh Caro lina ), M.S. (V irginia Commonwealth Universit y)
JD . (lJn ive rsit y of Virg inia)
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Dinkin, William]. , Adjun.cl Associale Professor a/Law; 2000
B.A. (Uni versily of Virginia), j.D. <U ni vers ily of Ri chmond)

Flippen, Edward L. , Adjunct Prof essor o{Law; 2000

13.S. (Virginia Commonwea lth University), M.13.~., JD. t I'he College of W ill ia m and Mary)

Freeman-Jones, Kathryn , Adjuncl Assis/an.I Projessor oj Law; 1997
13.S . (West Virginia University), JD. !George Mason University)

Gill, Paul, Adju ncl Assis/cm/ Projessur of' Law; 2001
13.A. <university of Virginia), .J.D . (Unive rsity of Richmond)

Goodman, Michael L. , Acljunct Assistan.I Projessor of Law; 1997
13.A., .J.D. (University of Virginia)

Goodwin, Lisa S., Acljuncl Assis/ant Pro.lessor of Law; 1996
13.A. (J:luck nell Uni versity), J D. !University of Richmon d)

Grady, Carolyn V., Adju.ncl Assisian.I Pm/essor of Law; 1992
13.A. (Skidmore College), j. D. <Boston College)

Guare, Timothy H. , Adjunct Assis/ant Projessor o/Law; 2000
B.A. !Unive rsity of Virgin ia), .J.D. (Ha rvard University)

Guzman, Lorie, Adjuncl Assis/cm/ Pro/essor of' Law; 2001
13.A. (University of Maine), J.D . !Washington and Lee University)

Hassell, Hon. Leroy R. , Aclju.ncl Professor of Law; 1994
LI.A. (Uni versity of Virginia),

J.D. (Harvard

University)

Helfrich, George F., Adj11.ncl Assis/ant Professor of Law; 1999
13.S. <Tulane University), J.D. (Lou isiana State University)

Hiller, George L. , Adjunct Associale Professor o/Law; 1995
B.A. !Unive rsity of New Mexico), M.l.M. (Am eri ca n Graduate School of Intern at ional
ManagemenL), J. D. (Uni versity of l(ichrnond)

Hodges, Robert L., Adjuncl Assistant Projessor o/Law; 1993
B.A. <University or Nonh Carolina) , .J.D. <George Mason Unive rsiry)

Hunkier, Dolores G. , Adjuncl Assis/an/ Professor of Law; 1999
13.A. (Johns Hopkins Uni ve rsit y), J.D . (Syra cuse University)

Iezzi, John , Ac/jun. cl Assis/ant Professor of Law; 1999
II.A. ( Duquesne University), C. P.A. (Un iversily of Virg inia)

Inge, Vernon E. , Adjuncl Assis/an/ Projessoro/Law; 2000
BA (U ni versi ty or l(ichmo nd), j.D . <universi ty of Vi rginia)
Ivins, John C. Jr. , Adjunct Assis/an/ Projessur a/I.aw; 1999
13.A. (Virgin ia Polytechnic lnMilllte), J.D. (Un ivers ity or Virg in ia)

Jeffreys, Herndon III , Adju net 1\ssislant Projessur of' Law; 1999
13.A. (Un iversily of Richmond) , J.D. (Uni versity of Virginia)

Kent, Hon. Donald H. , 1lc/j1.1J1cl Associate Pro.lesso r a/Law; 1998
13 .A. , J.D. <U niversit y of Ri chmond)

Lacy, Hon. Elizabeth B., Acljuncl Projessoroflaw; 1994
13 .A. (Saint Ma ry's College), .J.D. (Uni versi ty of Texas), LL.M. <uni versity of Virginia)

Langhorne, Thomas N. III , Adjunct Assis/an/ Pro.lessor of Law; 1995
13.A. (Virginia Polytechnic Institu te and Sta te University) , M.P.A. (Drake Un iversity),
.J.D . (Uni versit y of l\ichmond)

Lauck, M. Hannah , 11clj11nct Assis/an/ Professor of Law; 1997
A.13. iThe College of Wi lliam and Mary), j.D . (Uni ve rsity of Virginia)

Lemons, Hon. Donald W., A.L. Pbilpolt Dislin.guisbed Adjuncl Professor; 1999
II .A ., .J.D . <U ni versit y or Virginia)

Martin, Jack , Adj11ncl 11ssislanl Projessor a/Law; 2001
13.i\. ([)an mouth College), .J.D . <Uni versit y of Virginia)

Matson, Bruce, Ac/jun.cl Assis/an! Professor of Law; 2000
II.A. , J.D. iThe College of Wil liam and Mary)
McCanu~on, John , Adjuncl 11ssislan.t Professo r a/Law; 1999
13.A. ([)avidson College) , M.P.A. (University of Texas), .J. D. (Un ive rsity o f Virg inia)

McCauley, James, Adjunct 11ssislant Professor o/ Law; _2002
B.A. <James Madison Universit y) , .J.D . <University ol Richmond)
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McCauley, Kathleen, Adjunct Assis/an! Professor a/ Law; 2001
B.A. <Th e College of William and Mary), .J. D. <Dickinson School of Law)

Meath, James V., Adjunct Assis/an! Professor a/ Law; 2000
13.A. (Old Dominion Uni versity), M.A . (Virginia Polytechnic Insti ture and Srate Uni versity),

J D. (U ni ve rsity of Ri chmond)
Mezzullo, Louis A. , Adjunct Proj essor a/ Law, 1976
13.A. , M.A . <uni versity of Maryland), J D. <U ni ve rsity of Richmond)
Miller, Stephen, Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law; 2001
B.A. <Denison Uni versity), .J. D. (Unive rsity of Virginia)

Mugel, Christopher J. , Adj unct Assistant Proj essor a/L aw; 1994
B.A. (Uni versity of Rochester) , J D. <u ni ve rsity 01· Virginia)
O'Donnell, Kimberly B., Adjunct Assistant Projessor of Law; 1998
B.A. (Mary Ba ldw in College), M.P.S. (Loyola Uni versity), J D. (Uni ve rsity of Ri chmond)
Phillips, James, Adjunct Professor of Law; 1999
B.A. 0-Iampden-Sydney College), J D. (Uni ve rsity of Richmond), Ph.D. (University of Colorado)
Robinson, John V. , Adju nct Assistant Professor a/ Law; 1999
13 .A. , 13.L. <Rhodes Unive rsity), M. A. (Oxford Uni versity)

Rockwell, Hon. Frederick G. Ill, Adjunct Associate Prof essor a/ Law; 1994
B.A. (]{andolph-Macon College), JD. (U ni versity of Ri chmond)
Roday, Lisa, Adjunct Assistant Professor a/Law; 2000
B.S. (S tate Unive rsity of New York at Binghamton), J D. (Broo kl yn Law School)
Rogers, Linwood I., Adjun ct Assistant Professor of Law; 1997
B.A. (Uni ve rsity of Virginia), J D. (Uni versity of J{ichmond)
Rohman, Thomas P. , Adjunct Associate Professor a/ Law; 1989
B.B .A. (Notre Da me University),

JD.

<Detroit College of Law)

Rubin, Mark, Adju nct Assistant Professor of Law; 1996
B.A. (Uni versity of North Carolina-Chapel I-Jill),

JD. (University of Virginia)

Sherron, Patricia M. , Ac/iu ncl Assistant Professor of'Law; 1998
13.A. <Westminster College), J D. <u ni ve rsity of ]{ichmond)
Spong, M. Katherine, Adj1 mc1Assistant Projessoro/L aw; 1991
13 .A. (Uni versity of Virginia), J D. (The College of Willi am and Mary)
Taylor, Alexander L. Jr. , Adjunct Assistant Projessor of Law; 1994
B.A. <uni ve rsity of Virginia),

JD.

<uni ve rsity of Ri chmond)

Tucker, John T. , Adju nct Associate Prof essor a/Law; 1998
B.S. (U ni versity of Virginia), JD. (Uni ve rsity of Ri chmond)
Tyler, Robert M. , Adjunct Assistant Projesso r of l aw; 1998
B.A. , J D. (U nive rsity of Virginia)
Walk, John R. , Adjunct Assistant Professo1· a/ Law; 199 l
B.A. (The College of William and Ma ry), .J .D. (Uni versity of' Richmond)

Walker, James W., Adjunct Assis/an! Professor u/ Law; 1995
B.A. (U ni ve rsity of Virginia), J D. (U nive rsit y of Hichmoncl)

Walker, Margaret A., Adjunct Assisla1 tl Professor a/la w; 1997
B.A. (Uni versity of Virg inia), J D. <Unive rsity 01· Hichmoncl)

Walsh, Michelle, Adju nct Assis/an! Professor of Law; 1998
l3 A. (Uni versity of Virgi nia),

JD.

(']'he College of Will iam an d Ma ry)

Weymouth, Gail W. , Adjunct Assisla 111 Proj essor a/ Law; 1998
13.A. Qames Madison Uni versi ty), M.S. L. S. (Ca th olic Uni versiLy of America),
]. D. (Uni ve rsity of Hichmond)

Williams, Travis R. , Adjunct Assis/an! Professor a/ Law; 1996
B.A., .J.D . <uni ve rsity of Richmond)

Wilmot, Edwin N. , Adju nct Assista 111 Professor oj'Law; 1995
B.A. madford Unive rsity), j. D. (The College of William and Ma ry)

Windmueller, Esther J. , Adjunct Assistant Professor o/ Law; 1992
B. A. <Rutgers Uni ve rsity), j. D. (U ni versity of Richmond)

Wolf, Thomas M. , Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1989
13.A., J D. (Vanderl:iilt Uni ve rsity)
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History
T he Uni ve rsity o f Hi chm o nd wa s
founcl ecl in 1830 and a cleca cle later w as
cha rtered as Wchmo ncl Co ll ege, an institu tion of li beral arts and sciences . The Law
Schoo l w as established with in the college
in 1870. In 1890 ril e fami ly o f the late T. C.
W illiarns, who had been a devotee! and va lucx l tru stee, cl o natecl $25, 000 as the nucleus
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o f <1n endo wment fo r the Law Sch ool. In
recogn iti o n of th is g i ft, the sc h oo l w as
named The T.C. W illiams Sch oo l of Law. At
va riou s times the school has received furrh er generous gifts from m embers o f Mr.
Wi lli ams' famil y. A substant ial g ift came
th rough a bequest from T. C. Wi lliams Jr.
who , like hi s fat h er , wa s lo ng a tru stee

THE

LAW

SCHOOL

of Richmo nd College, and for 20 years w as
the chairman o f the Executive Committee
o f the Boa rd o f Trustees. The largest gift
was rece ived in 1952 by beq uest fro m
A.D. Williams, another son of T.C. Williams.

the Law School continu es to keep pace
with the changing methods o f lega l edu cation in order to prepare its gradu ates fo r the
p ractice of law in today's society.

In 1976, George E. Alle n Jr., Ashby B.
Alle n, and Wil bur C. Allen provided the initial endowment fo r the school's first chair,
the George E. Alle n Chair. For a number of
yea rs, this endowment brought to the Law
School o utstanding scho lars, lawyers, and
judges in a variety of fields, as visiting professors teaching in the annual Allen Chair
Seminar. As a result o f recent additio ns to
the e ndowme nt by members of the Alle n
famil y, the Allen Chair beca me a full -time
positio n o n the Law School fac ulty in 1998.
Professor Rodney A. Smolla is the first fulltime holder o f the All e n Chair.

Accreditation

Thro ug h a $2 m illio n pl ed ge fro m
l{ussell C. Williams, L'84, the law school has
establis hed its third cha ir, th e Willia ms
Chair. Williams, w ho practiced Jaw in Richmo nd in the 1980s and 1990s, and w ho
worked in the Virginia atto rney genera l's
office, is vice pres ident o f Hanover Shoe
Farms in Ha nove r, Pe nnsy lva ni a, w hich
breeds ho rses fo r harness racing.
Th e Willi ams pro fessor w ill foc us o n
fund ame ntal subj ects such as to rts, contracts a nd civil p rocedure . The Willi ams
chairho lder w ill be inaugurated in the fall
of 2002.
The University o f Richmo nd School o f
Law is an integral pa rt o f the University of
Ri chmo nd. The Uni ve rsity Se nate, o n
which sit re presentatives of all the fa culties,
prov ides fo r intercollegiate cooperatio n. Ultimate autho rity is vested in the Boa rd of
Trustees and the pres ide nt o f the Uni versity. The degrees in law are confe rred by
the corporation o f the Uni versity o f Richmond . While possessing a p ro ud tradition,

The Law School is fully accredited by the
recognized standardizing agencies in the
United States. It is a member of the Associatio n of America n Law Schools; it is on
the approved lists of the Am erica n Bar Associatio n and the Virginia State Board o f
Bar Exa miners; and its Juris Doctor degree
is full y accredited by the Rege nts o f the
University o f the State o f New York . Although each state has its ow n require me nts
for admission to the ba r, a law degree fro m
the Law School qualifies the ho lder to seek
admissio n to the ba r o f any state in the
natio n.
The University o f Richmo nd is accredited by the Commission on Colleges o f the
South e rn Associatio n o f Coll eges a nd
Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Deca tur, GA
30033-4097; Te lepho ne: (404) 679-4501) to
award the assoc iate, bacca laurea te, master,
and juris docto rate degrees . The several
co ll eges a nd schools o f th e Uni ve rs ity
awa rd no degrees individually. All degrees
fo r work clone in any o ne o f the schools are
confe rred by the University o f Hichmo ncl .

Location
T he Uni versity o f Hi ch mond ca m p us
consists of 350 acres located about six miles
west o f the center o f the city o f Richrno nd,
Virginia . The Law School building, o f Collegiate Gothic architecture, \vas o rig inally
o pe ned in 1954 and enlarged in 1972 and
1981. In 1991, the building was significa ntl y
expanded , renovated, and refurbished . The
Law School building provides mode rn and
technically equipped classrooms, seminar
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rooms, a law library, a courtroom, faculty
o ffi ces and stud y, adm ini strat ive o ffi ces ,
student lounges, and offices fo r th e Law Eeview , three o th er Jo urnals and numero us
other student organizatio ns.
mchmond , th e capital o f th e Commo n wea lth of Virginia , is w here th e Virginia
General Assembly ho lds its annua l sessio ns
and the Supreme Court o f Virg inia sits. T he
Federal D istrict Court fo r th e Eastern District of Virginia and the U nited States Court
o f Appeals fo r th e Fourth Ci rcuit also ho ld
regular terms here. Jn additio n , th e Sta te
Co rp oratio n Commi ssio n , th e Worker s'
Compensation Commissio n, and many fed era l administrative agencies ho ld hearings
in th e city. Wa shington, D. C., w here th e
United Stmes Supreme Court sits, is o nly
abo ut a two-ho ur drive away. Thus, stu d ents find , in addition to th e form al law
school program , unsurpassed oppo1tunities
for observa ti o n o f the legal process at work
in va ri o us legislati ve , judicial , and ad minislr;nive departments o f th e loca l, state, and
fed eral governm ents.

I

Statement of Purpose
Th e Un iversity of J{ichm ond is an independent, pri va tely-endowed institutio n 01·
higher edu catio n that provid es a comprehensi ve ac1d emi c program for men and
women. ft o ffers th e intim acy o f a sma ll
uni versity and rh e diverse educational opportunities tha t derive fro m undergraduate
d egree programs in the libera l arts and sciences, bu siness, and lea dership studi es, as
\Nell ;1s graduate and professio nal programs
in la w, business, and selected areas of th e
arts and sciences. Th e U ni versity also provid es a va ri ety o f credit and co ntinuin g
edu c tti o n prog ram s as w ell ;1s cultural
events to rile large r community.
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The educa ti o n al objectives o f the University are
- to cultivate in students the interest, ca-

pa city, and skill s necessa ry for independ ent intell ectual inquiry and life-lo ng
lea rning;
- to conve y to students a represen ta tive
portion of that body o f kn owledge thar
has accum ul ated and endured th rough
the history o f worl d cultures;
- to encourage and aid students in the development o f basic beliefs, va lu es, and
attitudes, including those of coopera tion
and tolerance;
- to assist students in selectin g and preparing for ca reers and fo r study in graduate
and profess io nal schools;
- to foster in students p ersonal habits th:n
contribute to health and p h ysica l firness.
In o rd er to achieve these objectives, the
University is com111itted to:
- an educa ti o nal environm en t condu cive
to the development o f t'ile w h ole p ersonintellectuall y, sociall y , spirituall y, phys ica lly, and m ora ll y;
- an academic setting that g uarantees ancl
encourages freed o 111 o f thou g ht, expressio n , and associatio n ;
- an und ergraduate c urri c ulum th at requi res ma ste ry o f essential in te ll ectua l
tools, awa reness of the diversi ty o f h uman c ultural ex p e ri e nces , ex te nsiv e
kn owled ge o f at least: o ne area o f stud y.
and o ppo rtuni ti es fo r in terd isciplinary
and integrative inquiry;
- a fa culty d ed icated Lo excell ent teac hing
and dialog ue with students, an acri ve engagem ent in sc h o lars hi p, sci enrifi c in q uiry, and artistic crea tivity;
- a d iverse, largely full -time and residentia I
student body that pa1t icipates in a broad
range of University activities including opponunities for resea rch, leadership, :md the
develo pment of civic responsibility;

T HE

- the essential resources fo r lea rn ing, such
as li b raries, labo rato ries, stud ios, in format io n and comm u n ica tio n s tec hno logy,
and med ia resou rces;
- opprntunities for internships, social comm itment and public se1vice, and other domestic
and intern atio na l lea rning experiences;
- a p rogram of va ried soc ial, sp iritu al, and
p hysica l acti v ities that p rov ide occasio ns
for growth , fun , and fellowsh ip ;
- an adm in istratio n and sta ff that prese rve
and en hance the U n ive rsity 's en v ironment and resources, and that rep resent
the institution to the broa der community
it serves .

Jeanne Clery Disclosure of
Campus Security Policy and
Campus Crime Statistics Act
T he secu rity o f all m embers of the ca m p us community is o f v ital concern to the
U ni versity o f Richrno ncl . l n fo rrn;1tio n rega rding crim e p revention :1dv ice, the law
enforcement aut ho rity o r the U ni versity Police, p o li cies concernin g th e repo rt ing o f
any crim es w hich ma y occu r o n th e ca mpus, and cri me statistics fo r the m ost: recent:
three-year perio d may be req uested fro m
the U n iversity o f Richm o nd Po lice Dep artm ent , P.O. Uox 296, U ni ve rsity o f l{i chm o ncl, VA 23 173, o r accesse d o n the
Internet thro ugh hnp://www. richrno nd .edu/
adrn in istra t:io n/ po l ice/ ccra. html. A p aper
copy o f the security rep ort w ill be p rovided
upo n req uest and m ay be o b ta ined at the
Uni versity Police Dep artm en t.

Method of Instruction
T h e edu catio nal p rogram o f t he Law
School is d esig ned ro equ ip its gradu ates to
render the h ighest q uality o f lega l services,
w hi le instil ling a sense o f p ro fessio nal resp o n sibi l it y. Stu de nts are tra ined in th e
analysis and solutio n o f leg:tl p robl em s b y
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the applica tio n o f logical reasoning . The
course o f stud y is not d esigned to teach lega l ru les, but rath er to p ro vide a foundatio n
fo r the applica tio n and analysis o f the la w
and the d evelopment o f professional sk ills.
The traditi o nal case m eth o d o f instructi o n
is used in many courses. H owever, cl in ical
ed uca ti on and courses devo ted to va rio us
professio nal sk ills are increasingly prominent. The fu ll-time fa cu lty is augmented by
a nu m ber o f adjunct fa cu lty members, law yers and jud ges, who o ffer courses in their
areas o f expertise. An excellent fa cu lty o ffers a curriculum that is well balanced in
theoretical and p ra ctica l cou rses and ca refu ll y selected to p repare the gradu ate fo r
the success fu l pra ctice o f la w .

Students
The Law School is rel:t tively sma ll. Each
yea r's enteri ng cla ss consists o f abo ut 160
students, and the enrire student body is app rox imately 470. This size fosters contact
b etween f:1cu lty and stu dents and a we lcome air o f collegiality amo ng all m embers
o f the law school communit y . T he studentfa culty rati o is :1pprox imately 16 to 1.
Th e law stud ents come fro rn a w id e
ran ge o f undergr aduate insti tu tio ns, academ.ic m ajo rs, and lx 1ckgro unds. A siza b le
number o f students have been involved in
o th er endeavors between graduating fro m
co ll ege and ente ring law sc hoo l. T h ey
bri ng to the student bod y, the classroom ,
and u ltima tely the professio n, p ersp ecti ves
d ifferent from th ose o f rece n t co ll ege
graduates. ln recent yea rs, 50 percent: of the
enteri ng studenrs have bee n wom en and
abo ut 20 p ercent are members o r minorit y
gro ups. T h is di versity enhances the env ironment in w hich the l e~ 1rnin g ex perience
takes p lace.
T he fi rst-yea r cl ass is d iv ided inro tw o
secrions o f abo ut 80 studenrs each , and the
stud ents have their first-ye:1r subswnri vc
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cl asses with the sa me sectio n. The Lawyering Skills course is taught in small sectio ns
of 16 students. Class sizes in the second and
third year vary according to course selection. Many uppe r-level cl asses are quite
sma ll.

Library
The William Taylor Muse Law Library ,
named for a fo rmer Law School clean, provides students, fa culty, attorneys, and other
users with access to a substantial collectio n
of Anglo-America n and international legal
materials. The Library holds approximately
315,000 bo und volumes and rnicroform
eq uiva lents and subscribes to over 3,900 lega l periodicals. Each student has an individua l
carrel during his/her tlu·ee years at the Law
School, and all carrels are wired fo r students
to use their laptop computers fo r access to
the Law School's computer network including online databases.
'
The LilJrary ho uses a compute r lab with
10 computers, which are connected to the
Law Schoo l's computer netwo rk. The Library coll ection contains all published decisio ns of the federa l and appell ate-leve l
state co urts, the federa l codes and o the r
Congressional mate rials, the codes of all 50
states, Virginia and fede ral rules and regulatio ns, and the decisio ns of selected aoencies and of· principal British and Ca nadian
courts. The briefs and records of cases decided by th e Virginia Supreme Court, the
U.S. Supre me Court, and th e U.S . Fourth
Circuit Court o f Appea ls are ava ilable in the
La w Library. A growing treatise collection,
in cluding in te rdisc iplin ary materi a ls, is
ho used in the Library. The Law Library's inte rnatio nal coll ection is grow ing qui ckly
and includes basic documents and resea rch
materi als. Users ca n access library materia ls throu g h th e Library 's o nline cata log,
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whi ch o ffe rs author, titl e, subject, reserve
lists, and keyword sea rching. Th e o nline
catalog also provides access to the collections at the o ther University of Richmond
libraries.
The Library 's perio dical collecti o n includes all majo r Jaw reviews and lega l research journals , bar association journals,
institute proceed ings , and newsletters, as
well as the necessa ry indices. The Library
is a selective de posito ry for U.S. government documents and maintains extensive
holdings o f the Federal Register, the Congressional Record, Congressio nal committee mate rials, and oth er governme nt publicati o ns . The Library o ffers access to t\NO
computer-assisted lega l resea rch systems,
LEXISNEXIS and WESTLA W. Al l students
also have home access to WESTLAW and
LEXISNEXIS . Stude nts can access the La,.v
School computer network at ho me as well.
An important feature of any law libra ry
is the accessibility of materials <md services.
The Library is open 106 hours pe r w eek.
The Library staff is an ex pert source for stud e nts and fa c ulty purs uing research
projects and questi o ns. The staff includes
seven professional librarians and 10 other
staff me mbe rs who ass ist stud e nts and
other users in the use of the La w Library
and its collectio n. Law li brarians teach lega l research in the Lawye ring Ski lls course
and o ffer a n Advan ced Lega l Resea rc h
course for upper-level students. Librarians
provide WESTLAW and LEXISNEXIS training fo r first-yea r stude nts during the Lawye ring Skills course. Aclvancecl WESTLA \Y/
and LEXISNEXIS training through o ut the
three yea rs furth e r d e velops e ffective
searching skills o f all students.
Th e Library's ho me p age ( http ://
law .richmo nd. eclu) prov ides additio na l info rmation about the Library and its services.
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Law School Computer Program
The University of Richmo nd established
an innovative computer requ irement p rogram in 1994· to provide students with the
technological expertise necessa ry to practice law in today's society. The Law Schoo l
wa s the first law school in the United States
to req uire all entering students to own a
laptop computer as a conditio n of enro llment. By choosing the University of Richmond as the p lace to study law, students
are introdu ced to computers in the way that
they are being used by lawyers-as a persona l, po rtable tool that is used to ga ther,
o rgani ze, produce, and store the kind of information that is the lifeblood of the modern legal practitio ner.
Students entering law school at the University o f Richmond have two comp uter
o ptions. The first option is to take advantage o f a U niversity arrangement to purchase the computer through a H.ichrnondbasecl computer vendor. TJnder this optio n
students take deli very of a computer package, fu ll y configu red for immediate computing and network use , during the Law
Schoo l's o ri entation sessio n. The second
o ption is to provid e an already-ow ned
computer, printer, and softwa re that fully
complies with the technica l specifica tions
and requirements of the first option computers. Students who indicate plans to enter the University of Hichmo nd Law School
receive deta ils regarding these two optio ns
during the Fall and Spring semesters prior
to enro llment.
Students use laptop co mputers at th e
Uni versity o f Richmo nd in rh e classroom
and in the Library. All cla ssrooms in the
Law School are wired to allow a student to
take h is o r her computer to class for note
taking and cla ssroom participatio n. All ca rrels in the Library are wired to provide access to the Law School computer network.
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The La w School has a wireless network in
its Moot Court Room. Students use laptop
computers for WESTLA Wand LEXISNEXIS
access, electro nic mail , noticeboard discussions with professo rs and fell o w cla ssmates, sea rching the Internet, as w ell as
many o ther uses . Students also can access
the Law School network fro m home.
The Library staff prov id es extensi ve
training about connectivity and other computer issues during first-yea r o ri entation.
Computer training professio nals offer beginning and review sessio ns about w o rd
processing, electro nic mail, Internet sea rching, and other topics througho ut the yea r
for students and fa culty.

Career Services
The Ca reer Servi ces Office of tile Law
School assists all students see king perma nent, summer, or part-time empl oyment.
Staffed by three profess io nals, the o ffi ce
provides a wide ran ge o f services, including general employment information and
career counse ling. It also schedul es on campus interviews fo r recruiters from private firms; federa l , state, and local govern ments; judicial clerk ships; corporati o ns; accounting firms; public interest o rganizations; and the military. Since not all employers are able to interview students o n ca mpu s, the Ca reer Servi ces Office aids stu dents in applying fo r these positio ns by forward ing their resumes to employers.
Private practice attra cts approx imately
60 percent of the students in each graduating class. T hose not entering private practice are empl oyee! in judicial cl erk ships,
corpo rations, federal, state, and loca l governm ents ( including prosecutori al p ositions), public int:erest o rganizat:io ns, and the
military.
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Programs
Clinical Programs
The Law School provides a com prehensive, in tegra ted cl inica l edu catio n program ,
combining simulatio n, clinica l placem en ts,
and Law School-operated (" in-ho use") li ve
cl ient representation clinics.

Simulatio11-Based Courses: A ll students
are req uired to take the two-year Lawye ring Skills course. T he La wyering Skills requirement is unique in several resp ects.
T raditio nally law schools req uire a first-yea r
co urse o n lega l resea rch , w ritin g, and
analys is. T he traditio nal course's foc us is
o n the sk ill s o f w ri ting, resea rch, and ap pellate advocacy. While these are impo rtant skill s, they by no mea ns represent the
o nl y, o r even the most o ften used , la wyering skill s. Uy expa nding to a two-yea r Lawye ring Sk ills course, the Law School is able
Lo teach a w ider range o f lawyeri ng skill s
incl uding interview ing, counseling, negotia tion, pretrial motion practice, pretrial discovery (e.g., depos itio n skills), trial p ractice, and appell ate practice. Moreover, tfo s
co urse strengthens students' resea rch and
w riting abilities, since each of the additional
skill areas has a w ri ting compo nent.
In additio n to La wyering Skill s, the Law
School o ffers a rich va ri ety o f upper-level
electi ve si mul atio n-based courses, incl uding adva nced courses in interviewi ng and
co unsel ing, negotiatio n, and tri al practice .
O ther specialized simul atio n-based clinica l
co urses incl ude Alternate Dispute Resolu tio n , Labo r Arbitra tio n, Environmental Dispute Heso luti o n , and Co n tract Draftin g .
Leuer g rades are awarded fo r work in th e
sim ulatio n-based cl inica l courses.

In-house Clinics: The law schoo l ho uses
the Children's La w Center o f the Uni versity
o f· Hichrnond (C LC-U R) w hich o pera tes two
entry- level cl inics :md o ne ad vanced cl in ic
in w hich the students , under the superv isio n o f L1 w School f:1culty members, represe nt rea l cl ients. The center h a .~ its own
1:1cilities w ithin the Law Schoo l th :1t include
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videotap e ca p ability, student ca rrels, an intervi ew room , and a cl ass/conference
room.
Th e D isa bility Law Clini c represents
youth w ith m ental disab ilities . Law students represent children and parents seek ing appropriate special educa tio n and cornrnunity-basecl services m andated by both
federal and sta te law. Students also represent youth w ith m ental disa bilities w h o are
inca rcerated o r institutio nalized. They may
also act as g uardi an s-ad-li tem for children
w ith m en ta l hea lth n eeds in th e ju st ice
system.
In the Delinquen cy Clinic, students advocate o n beh alf o f children ap pea ring before area juvenile courts. In the majori ty of
cases, students se rve as defense counsel for
youth acc used o f deli n q uency (cri m inal)
o ffe nses . Studen ts are also occasio nally assigned to work o n other cases w hich involve children's issues such as ab use and
neglect o r custod y.
With fa culty p ermi ssio n , stud en ts w ho
have co m p leted ei th er th e De linq u ency
Clini c o r the Di sabili ty Law Cli n ic, 111 ~ 1 y
enro ll in th e A d van ced Children 's Law
Clinic fo r b etwee n tw o and si x credits.
Ad va nced stud ents ta k e lea d e rship roles
in clini c cases and co mplete a sign ifica n t
project over th e course o f the se m ester.
Th e CLC-UH. clin ics enri c h th e academic life o f pa r ticipants by allow ing
them to represe n t cl ients fro m initial cl ient intervi ew thro ug h reso luti o n o f rhe
cli en t's p ro bl em , w h et h er th at invo lves
drafting a d oc umen t, settling a dispu te , o r
liti ga ting a law suit. As p art o f the Law
Sch oo l 's integ rated skill s p rogram , til e
CLC-UH clinics b uil d upo n and rein fo rce
work cl o ne in tile sirnul atio n-hasecl cou rses
as we ll as in traditio nal coursework. Tn add iti o n to ad va n ced sk ill s train ing, th e
clin ica l setting p rov ides stud en ts w ith an
o ppo rtuni ty to appl y th ese sk ill s in rea llife situati o ns. T h e CLC-UJ{ cl ini cs also
all ow law stud en ts to qu esti o n so m e of
th e ass umpti o ns and d efi cien c ies in th e
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practi ce o f law generall y, as w ell as in the
sp ec ific co ntext o f children 's la w. Finall y,
th e CLC- UH clinics focus o n iss ues o f professio nalism and p rofessio nal res p o nsihilit y in prep arin g students to becom e mem bers o f th e b ar.
Students enro ll in eith er th e Disa bility
Law Clinic o r D elinquen cy Clinic fo r six
credit ho urs. Credit ho urs ea rn ed in these
clini cs are no t includ ed within the ho urs o f
no n-law work w hich ca n h e counted towa rd m eetin g the 86 ho urs req uired fo r
gradu ati o n. Cree.lit-ho urs are, ho w ever, includ ed in the 12 clini ca l ho urs that can be
applied toward gradu ati o n. Letter grad es
are awa rd ed fo r work in the CLC-UH clin ics . Preference fo r enro llment is given to
third -yea r students.

ClinicalPlacementProgram: The Clinical Pl acem ent Program <CPP) affo rd s stu d enrs th e o ppo rt unity to integrate legal
theory w ith practi ce. Selected students are
assig ned to a la w o ffice or judge's chambers, w hich hecorn es the cla ssroom. Here,
students exp eri en ce th e practice o f la w,
co mbinin g substa nti ve and procedu ra l
kn ow ledge w ith skill s d evelo pment. The
work students d o w ill h e as varied as the
placem ents. Some w ill serve as student la w
cle rk s w hil e others w ill represent cli ents
and handl e "real " cases. During the se mester, students grappl e w ith issues o f rol e assumptio n and p ersonal and p ro fessio n al
res p o nsib ili ty . They al so lea rn firsthand
abo ut the lega l system and the soc ial, econo mic, and p o li tica l fo rces w hich impact it.
Issues invo lv ing access to justice, bias, and
o th er societal concern s chall enge student
thinkin g . Thro ugh o ut th e se m ester, stu de n ts are en co ura ged to take ch arge o f
t heir ow n lea rning ex p eri e nces and to
utili ze criti ca l thinking skill s in evalu atin g
perfo rnian ce .
Th e CPP is di v ided into fo ur secti o ns:
civ il , criminal , judicial, and litiga ti o n . Stu dents work under the supervisio n o f exp eri enced judges and lawye rs as well as the
CPP Directo r and faculty . The civ il secti o n
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o ffers pla ce ments w ith government and
public interest agencies. The crim inal secti o n is co mposed of defense ;me.I
prosecutorial pl acem ents. The judicial secti o n includes pla cem ents w ith sta te and
fed eral judges. O ppo rtunities are av;1ilahle
at both the trial and appella te levels. The
litiga ti on sectio n in cl udes tri al-related
placem ents in all three areas. Third-yea r
practi ce ce rtifi cati o n is required fo r all
crimin al pla ce m ents an d se lected civ il
p lacements. Some judicial placements req uire compl eti o n o f a course in evid ence.
Success ful co mpl eti o n o f th e CPP requires m eetin g th e requirem ents o f the
pla cem ent, including four ho urs o f fi eld
work for each ho ur of credit; active parri cipati on in a weekl y seminar; weekl y jo urnal
entri es refl ecting o n th e clinical ex peri ence;
bi -vveekl y m eetings betwee n the stud ent
and clini ca l pro fessor; and time sheets. Stu d ents ca n enroll in the Prog r~1m fo r fo ur,
fi ve, o r six credits. Grad es in the Clinical
Pla cement Program are awarded o n a 1x 1ss/
fail basis. The credit ho urs ea rn ed are no t
incl uded in the six ho urs o f no n-law work
w hich ca n be counted tow ard meeting the
86 hours required for gradu ati on. However, no mo re than a Lora l o f 12 credit ho urs
in the Clinica l Pla cement Program and the
in-ho use Clini cs (see :1bove) ma y h e applied to ward the .J.D . degree requirements.
(See page 31.)
'fil e programs are m o re co mplete ly
d escribed in t:h e Clini cal Pla cem ent Progra m Student: M anual w hi ch is o n reserve
in th e Law Li b rary. It: may also be accessed
at <http :!/ la w. ri cl 1mo ncl. ed u/ cl inic>.

Moot Court
The La w School p rovid es an extensive
m oot cou1T prograrn thro ugh w hi ch stu dents d evelo p their resea rch, hrief-writ:in g,
and appellate advoc1cy skill s. Students parti cipate in the vo lun 1<1 ry Ca rri co Competi ti o n and Barn en Co mpetiti o n , thro u g h
which tea ms o f students are selected to represe nt th e sc hool in the Na ti ona l Moot
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Court Competitio n and other interschool
competitions. Students also may participate
in vario us specialized competitions such as
labor, patent, and internatio na l law. Th e
moot cou1t program is administered by the
Moot Court Board , which is composed of
second- and third-yea r students selected on
the basis of their performance in the vario us competitions.
Trial Advocacy Board
The Trial Advocacy Boa rd was established in 1999 to provide students with an
opportunity to ga in additional tria l experience. A yea rly competition is held.
Client Counseling and Negotiation
ln ad diti o n to possessing advocacy
skil ls, an attorney o ught to be able to counsel cli ents successfu lly and to negotiate o n
the ir behalf. The Law School's curriculum
offe rs courses designed to develop both of
these ski lls. To complement these courses,
the Cli ent Counseli ng Board adm iniste rs
vo luntary intramural and interschool client
counseling and negoti ati o n competitio ns
throug h w hi ch th e stud e nts are able to
practice these essential skills. Among these
is th e Law Sc hool's own invita tio na l,
inte rsc hoo l co mpetitio n, th e Ro bert R.
Merhige Jr. Natio na l Enviro nmental Negotiati o n Competition.
Cooperative Program with MCV/VCU
Department of Health Administration
A coo perative program offe red by the
La w School and the Department of Health
Adm inistratio n at Medical Coll ege of Vi rgini a, Virg inia Commo nwea lth University
(MCV/VCU) enables law students to take
se lected g radu ate courses offered by the
Departme nt of Hea lth Administratio n. By
so do ing, law stude nts ca n enhance the ir
knowledge of the hea lth ca re industry. A
list of approved courses is maintained by
the Dea n's Offi ce and sho uld be consulted
befo re reg iste ring a t MCV/ VCU . These
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courses are graded at MCV/ VCU, but credit
for them is accepte d at the Law Schoo] on
a pass/fail basis. The ho urs are subject to
the discretio n of the Associate Dean (Academic Affairs).
Dual Degree - Law/Health Administration: Th e de live ry o f hea lth ca re services poses some of the m ost critical social.
econo mic, and mo ral issues of o ur time.
Lawyers representing individuals o r health
care providers confro nt myriad regulatory
systems ancl iss ues fa irly uniqu e to this
area. Health care policy make rs and administrators are likewise concerne d \'-dth
the effective op e ratio n of e ntities within
these regulatory confines and with the utility of these syste ms.

The dual degree prog ram leads to the
award of th e .Juris Docto r and Maste r of
Hea lth Admin istratio n d egrees . Th e p rogram integrates these two professio nal curricula. Participants are thus pro vided w ith
the necessary exp ertise e ither to represent
clients effective ly within the health ca re industry o r to fun ctio n as po licy makers or
administrato rs who appreciate fu lly the legal e nvironme nt within which they o perate. Appli ca nts for thi s prog ra m are required to meet the admission stanc.larcls of
bo th the Law Schoo l and the Dep artme m
of Health Administration.
Fo r informatio n regarding admission to
the Departme nt of Health Adm inistratio n ,
contact:

M.H.A. Prag ra m Director
Department (.)/ Health Adm inistra tion
Virginia Commonwealth Un ive rs i~y
MCV Ca111pu:,~ P. 0 . Box 203
Richmond, VA 23298
When this four-yea r program is successful ly completed , the Master o f He alth Administratio n degree is awarde d by Virg inia
Commo nwealth University, and the J D. by
the University of Richmo nd.
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Cooperative Program with the
MCV /VCU School of Social Work
The cooperative program offered by the
Law School and the School of Social Work
of Virginia Commonwea lth Unive rsity
(VCU) is designed to pre pare stude nts for
professiona l practice in areas that can benefit from the knowledge and skills drawn
fro m bo th fie lds. Recent legislation, expanding public concerns and continual alterations and exte nsio ns of the concept of
the public welfare, have given social workers' efforts in social planning and programs
for social cha nge a new impo rtance and
priority. Knowledge of the law g ives focus
to their efforts. At the same time, lawyers
seeking bette r ways to deal with human aspects of lega l disputes and minimize socia l
costs are turning to the social worker for
guidance and assistance. These conditio ns
have made interdiscip lina ry coope ratio n
between lawyers and social workers no rma l proced ure in many instances, and the
two professio ns are giving increased attentio n to the interests they share.

The coope rative prog ram a llows law
stude nts to registe r for courses offered by
the School of Socia l Wo rk at VCU which are
approved by the Law School facu lty . A list
of these co urses is maintained by th e
Dean's Office and should be consultee! befo re registe ring at VCU. These courses are
graded at VCU, but credit for them is accepted at the Law School on a pass/fa il basis. The ho urs are subject to the d iscretio n
of the Associate Dean (Academic Affairs).
Dual D egree - Law/ Social Work: The

dual degree program is designed to provide
its g rad uates with two degrees--:Juris Doctor and Master of Social Work-attesting to
com pete ncy in both law and social work.
It is expected that th is program will bring
together pe rsons sensitive to both the lega l
and human e le me nts in socia l and persona l
dysfunctions. This program also is designed
to bring together two fields rhat ca ll forcertain s imi lar as well as different kinds of
know ledge and skills di rected towa rd re-
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solving human problems. This effort to integrate ed ucation in law and social work
will draw o n the contributions each ca n
make to practice in borh fields.
A stude nt who is accepted into the dual
degree program wi ll be permitted to count
one semester's work in the Law School toward meeting rhe graduation requireme nts
in the School of Social Wo rk at VCU, and
o ne semeste r's work in the VCU School of
Social Wo rk towa rd meeting the graduation
requireme nts of the Law School. This wi ll
enable participants in the dua l degree program to complete the req uirements for the
].D. and the M.S.W. in four yea rs. Applicants for this program are required to meet
admission sta ndard s of borh the Law
School and the VCU School of Social Work.
For information on admission to the School
of Socia l Work, contact:
Director q/Admissions
School q/ Social \.'(;'orf~
Virginia Commonwealth Un iuersi~)I
Richmond, VA 23284

When th is fo ur-yea r program is successfully completed , the Master of Social Work
is awa rd ed by Virginia Co mmo nwea lth
Unive rsity, and the JD. by the University of
Richmond.
Cooperative Program with
the VCU Department of Urban
Studies and Planning
A cooperative program offe red by rhe
Law School and the Deparrmenr of Urban
Studies and Planning at Virginia Commo nvvea lth University (VCU) offe rs law students
the o ppo rtunity to ta ke selected graduate
courses offered by the Department of Urban Studies and Planning in order to e nliance their understa nd ing of rhat discipline
and its interactio n with the law. A list of approved courses is maintained by the Dean's
Office and sho uld be consu lted before registering at VCU. These cou rses are graded
at VCU , but cred it for the m is accepted at
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the Law School o n a pass/ fail basis. T he
ho urs are subject to the d iscretio n o f the
Associa te Dean (Academic Affa irs).

Dua l Degree -Law/ Urban Studies and
Planuing: The pro fessio ns o f planning anc.1
law ac.lc.l ress the concerns o f social and econo mic eq uity thro ugh the institutions w hich
help shape the directio n of urban change.
W hi le lawyers often are concerned w ith the
im pa ct o f legislation and ju d icial decisio ns
on g ro ups and indiv id uals , planners concentra te on social, economic, and p o litical
im 1x 1cts o f lane.I use w ith the aid of lega l
srrategies t:o guide com munity gro wth and
develo pment.
The Master o f U rba n and Regio nal Planning and .Juris Doctor d ual degree prog ra m
integra tes these tw o professional curricul a
to p rov ide the necessary ex pertise t:o ap p ly
lega l anc.1 plan ning analysis to the resolutio n o f' urban and regio nal po licy issues anc.1
problems. Some areas of co o peratio n incl ude rile clevelo pment and enfo rcement of
lane! use anc.1 grow rh managernent co ntrols,
environmenta l protecti o n stra teg ies, ho using and co mrnun ity development, anc.1 nurn erous health ancl welfa re prograrn s. T he
dua l degree is a four-year program o f stud y
des igned to eq ui p grad uates for a va riety
o f· pro fess ional positio ns incl uding staff o r
leg islati ve co mm ittees, governm em agencies and co rn rn iss io ns, pri vate consulti ng,
neig hborhood ~1 dvoca cy , d irecto rships o f
p lan ning and related agencies, anc.1 executi ve or legal aids to elected o ffi cials. Applicants fo r this p rograrn are requ ired to m eet
the adm iss io n srancl arcl s o f both th e Law
School and the Depa rtrnent o f U rban Studies and Planning at VCU. For in fo rmation
o n ad m iss io n to the Depa rtrn ent o f U rban
Stu d ies and Planning, contact:

Chair, Departm ent a/ Urba n Studies
and Pla n ning
\li1g i n ia Corn.rnonweallh Un iuersil.y
8 12 \\/'est l'ra llhlin SI reel
J(fchmond, \IA 23284
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When the fo ur-year p rogram is successfu ll y completed , th e M aster o f U rba n Studies an d Reg io n al Pl annin g d eg ree is
aware.lee! b y Virg ini a Co mmo n w ea lth University , and th e JD . b y the U niversi ty o f
Richm o nd.

Cooperative Program with the VCU
Department of Public
Adminsitration
The coop era ti ve progra m o ffered b y rile
Law School and the D ep artm ent o f Pu blic
Ad ministratio n o f Virg inia Comrno n w ealrh
Uni versi ty (VCU ) o ffers law students the
o p p o rtu n i ty to ta k e se lected grad u ate
courses o ffered by the D ep artment o f Pu blic Ac.lrn inistrati o n , in o rder to enhance their
unc.lerstanc.ling o f that d isci p line and its intera ctio n w ith the law . The program recognizes the role of law in p ublic p o licy and
p ublic affairs. A list o f app roved courses
w ill b e ma in ta ined by the D ean 's O ffi ce
and sho uld be co nsulted b efo re registering
at VCU . These co urses are g raded ~t t V CU.
b ut cred it fo r them is accep ted at t he Law
Schoo l o n a pass/ fa il b asis. T he ho urs are
subject to th e discretio n o f t he Associ ~tre
D ean (Academi c A ffairs) .

D ual D egree - Law/ Public Ad mi11istr a tion: T he dual deg ree p rogram is c.lesig necl
to p rov id e its gradu ates w ith tw o degrees.Juris D octo r and M aster o f Pu b lic A c.I ministratio n- attesting to competency in b o th law
anc.1 pu b li c administra t io n . The prograrn
recogni zes the role o f law in p ub lic po licy
and p ubl ic affairs, and prepa res p ro fessio nals versed in the va lues, k nm .v lecl ge,
and sk ills o f both fi elds, to bring an inreg ra tec.I base o f co m petency to the w o rk o f
government.
A stu dent w ho is acce p ted into the d ual
degree progra m w ill be p erm itted to counr
o ne sem ester's w o rk in the Law School tow ard m eeting the m aster's deg ree req uirem ents in the D ep artment o f Pu blic Ad mi nistratio n at VCU, and o ne sem ester's w o rk
in the VCU D ep artment o f Pu b lic A dministratio n w ill be co unted towa rd m eetin g the
g radu atio n requ irements o f the Law Scho o l.
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This w ill enable participants in the dua l degree program to complete the requireme nts
fo r the J. D. and the M.P .A. degrees in four
yea rs. Applica nts for this program are required to meet admission sta ndards o f both
the Law School and the VCU De partme nt
of Public Administration . For information
o n adm issio n to the De partme nt of Publi c
Adm inistratio n , contact:

Director, Department ofPublic
Administration
Vi1:~ inia Commonwealth University
Suite 301, 923 \,\'!.Fran/din St.
Richmond, VA 23284-2028
When this four-yea r program is successfully completed , the Maste r o f Public Administration d egree is awa rded by Virginia
Commo nwea lth University , and the JD. by
the Unive rsity o f Richmo nd .
Cooperative Program with the
University of Richmond School
of Business
A coope rati ve program w ith The Richard S. Reyno lds Graduate School o f The E.
Claibo rne Ro bins School o f Business e nables students to e nro ll in selected courses
o ffe red in that school, on a spa ce-available
bas is. Admissio n to these courses requires
the a rproval o f the gradu ate program directo r. Stude nts are the reby able to broaden
th e ir ba ckgrounds in areas o f business and
fin ance. A list o f approved courses is mainta ined by the Dean's Office and shou ld be
co ns ulte d before registrati o n. Credit for
these courses w ill be included in the max imum number of semester ho urs w hich may
be take n each semester w ithout payme nt o f
ad ditio nal tuiti o n.

These courses are graded at the Business
Sc hool, but credit for the m is accepted at
th e Law Schoo l o n a pass/fa il basis . The
ho urs are subject to the discretio n of the Associate Dean (Academic Affa irs).
Dual D egree -Law/ Busi11ess Admi11istratio11: The Unive rsity offers a dual de-
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g ree program des ign ed to provide its
graduates with two degrees-Juris Doctor
and Master of Business Administration . This
program refl ects the interrelatio nships between law and business management. Its
graduates will be better able to function as
manage rs beca use of their fam iliarity with
the lega l fram ewo rk within w hich business
must operate. Alternatively, as attorneys ,
they can better serve the needs o f business
clie nts because of their appreciation o f the
business milieu.
Students accepted into rhis program will
be permitted to count 12 semester ho urs o f
work in the Law School toward satisfa ctio n
of the degree requireme nts of the M.B.A.
program, and 12 semester hours of wo rk in
the M.B.A. program towa rd satisfactio n of
the degree requ irements o f rhe Law School.
Accordingly, successful participants wi ll be
able to complete the requirements for both
degrees in four yea rs. Applicants fo r this
program mu st meet th e admi ss io n stan da rds o f the Ltvv School and the Graduate
Business Sc hool. For informatio n on th e
M.B.A. program , conta ct:

Directm ; MB .A. Progra rn
77.1e Richard S. Reynolds
Graduate School
77Je .t:. Claiborne Robins
School q/Business
University q/"Nichrnond, \IA 231 73
Individual Dual Degree Programs
Jn aclcl ition to the dua l degree programs
descri bed he re, individua ll y tailo red proorams ca n be crea ted to meet special needs
b
and interests of particular students. For example, in the past programs have been approved in biology and in history. Inte rested
stude nts sho uld conta ct the Law School
Dea n's Offi ce.
Advising for Dual Degree Programs
Upo n admission to dual degree progra ms, eve ry student will be assignee.I an
adv iso r in bo th sc hools to he lp pl a n
23
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courses o f stud y th at wi ll include all requirements, plus elective courses that wi ll
best serve individua l student interests.

Graduate Courses
Law students are perm itted to register fo r
selected courses o ffered by the University
o f l{i chrno ncl Graduate Sc hoo l th at are
id entified o n th e Law Schoo l's list of
courses approved for transfer credit to the
Law School. In add ition, students may seek
approva l from the Associate D ean for Academic Affairs for the transfer o f credit fo r
graduate coursework completed, while enro lled in Law School, rhat is show n to provide comparable opportunities to enhance
the law school educationa l program of the
specific student. Approva l must be sought
prior to enroll ment in the particular course.
These hours are li kew ise subject to the d iscretion of rhe Assoc iate Dean (Academ ic
Affairs) .
Th ese courses are graded at the Graduate School, but credit for th em is accepted
ar the La w School on a pass/fail basis.

Summer Session
The summer sessio n consists of an eightweek term and a three-week sho rt term o n
campus at the University o f Hichrno nd , and
~1 fi ve-wee k term at Emmanu el Coll ege,
Cambridge University, England. The course
of instruction in the summer sessio n abroad
is o ffered jo intly by the University of Richmo nd law fa culty as wel l as Cambrid ge
Un iversity la w fa culty .
Attendance at two eight-w eek summer
sessio ns, during which at least 10 semester
ho urs are completed successfully, counts as
o ne full residence semester and enables a
student to co mpl ete th e degree requ irements at the encl ofrhe fall term of the third
yea r. Attendance at the three-w eek term
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alo ne results in the accru al of ho urs on ly,
and not of residence cred it. Attendance at
both the three-week term and th e Cambridge program is the equival en t of one
eight-week sessio n.
I nformation relating to these courses, tuitio n, and other d etails may be obtained
upo n request from :

Dean 's Qfjice
University q/Richmond School q/Lcuu
Un iversity q/J<ichmond, VA 23173

Special Programs
Robert R. Merhige Jr. Center for
Environmental Studies
Th is Center, established in 1985, honors
o ne of the Law School's pro minent alumni ,
United States District Judge Ro bert R
Merhige Jr. The Center sp o nsors research ,
lectures, d iscussio ns regarding m ajo r enviro nmental law issues, and a natio nal environmenta l negotiatio ns competition .

Academic Success Program
Th e Law School estab li shed an A cademic Success Program in 2000 to assist our
students in reaching their acad emic potential during law school and to ensure that
o ur graduates are fully prepared to m eet
the challenge o f the ba r exa mination. The
Academic Success Progra m offers an A cademic Skills Class, which foc uses on improving students' study skills and exa mtak ing skill s, for fi rst-year stud ents. Th e
Progra m also provides individua l academic
counseling for stud ents through o ut their
law school careers. Fina ll y, the Academic
Success Program ass ists stud ents and
g raduates w ith preparation for the bar
exa m. A full-time member o f the law fa culty directs the Progra m.

ADMISS I ON

ADMISSION

Pre-Law Education

Admission Process

While no particu lar subjects are p rerequisite for adm iss io n to the University o f
Hi chmo nd School o f Law, prospective students are urged to pursue a course of study
covering va rious phases of human experience. The law student must be able to draw
from a broad ba se of knowledge. T he fo llow in g a re reco mmend ed as desirab le
p re-law concentratio ns: English , history ,
politi ca l sc ien ce, philosophy, soc io logy,
psycho logy, econom ics, accounting, and
mathematics.

T he Law School genera ll y accepts applications o nly fo r full -time study. However,
on a very se lective basis, students ma y be
all o w ed to study part time. W hil e the
majority o f entering students begin rh eir
studies in t:he fa ll, a small number o f firstyea r students matricul ate in the preceding
summer term .
Based upon past experi ence, the Law
School ex pects to consider numerous applica nts fo r every position avai lable in the
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e nte ring class. A substantial majority of
these applica nts will cl early demonstrate
the ability to complete our Law School program and would qualify for adm ission by
any absolute sta.nda rd. I:-Iowever'. because
of the relatively few pos1t1ons ava ilable, the
selection process invo lves a comparison of
qua lifi cations. Admission is basec~ o n the
Law School Ad1rnss1on Committees evaluation of the individual's relative promise of
success in the study of law at th is school,
and its assessment of the applicant's fitness
to become a member of the legal profession.

contain an explanation o f th e admission
process and instructions for completio n of
the applicatio n mate rials . The add ress is:

77.?e Adrnissions Q/fice
Universi~)l q/Rich m.ond School of'La u 1
University q/Richmond, VA 231 73
(804) 289-8189

Summer Entry Program

The two most impo rtant considerations
in making this evaluation are undergraduate academ ic wo rk and the Law School Admissio n Test score (LSAT). The committee
a lso co nsiders an applica nt's lea de rship
potential , extracurricular activities, recommendatio ns, employment experience, maturity, motivation and character.

Under this program, law school is begun
in the summe r preceding the usual fall entry. Norma lly schecl ulecl coursework in the
following five semesters plus anothe r eighrweek summer sessio n allows the completion of degree require ments in Decembe r
of the third year. The bar exa mination rnav
then be taken the foll o wing February. Applica nts who wish to be consicle recl fo r th is
program shou ld state their inte rest o n the
admissio n appli catio n.

Application

Advanced Standing

Applica nts for admissio n as .Juris Docto r
(JD .) candidates must complete the applica ti o n form and must be at least 18 years
of age by th e elate of matriculation. ln addition , they mu st have an official transcript
se nt directly from the registrar of an approved coll ege o r university showi ng the
date of graduati o n.

The Law School generally admits with
advanced stand ing severa l transfe r students
from other law schools. Such stud ents rnusr
have completed the first yea r of law school
w ith a strong record at a school o n the a pproved list of the Ame rica n Bar Associatio n.
No advanced standing credit w ill be gi,·e11
for work compl eted in anothe r law schoo l
unless it was comple ted with at le isr the
grade o f C, o r its equivale nt, a nd is co mpatibl e with th e curri c ulum o f thi s La w
School.

Application materi als ca n be obta ine d
o n request from the Admissions Office o r
b y access ing the Law School's Web site at:
www. law.ricl 1111ond.edu . Th ese mate rials
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Grading System and Reports
The fo llowing grades with grad e point
v~ilu es are in effect in the University:
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used in th e Uni versit y o r l{ichlllo nd
School o r La w.

O th er grades whi ch ma y be given are P,
w hi ch shows crec.lit ha s bee n earn ec.I in a
pass/ fail course; S anc.I U indicate satisfa ctory
or unsa tisfactory performan ce in a pass/nocrec.lit course; anc.I IV, w hich inc.licates that
th e stuc.lent w ithc.lrew fro m a course witho ut
acac.l emic penalty. Marks inclicning fai lure,
anc.1 countec.I as such in th e grad e point ave r~1 ge, are / •: M (withc.lrew from a course with
a failin g average) anc.I V <failure becau se o f
excessive absences) . The .X inc.licates that
th e grac.le ha s not been rece ived from the
instructor.
7, shows that th e course was auc.lit ec.I. A
stuc.l ent auc.liting a co urse is ex p ectec.I to
meet al l requirements for th e course , except
th e final examination or p~1pe rs. No grade or
ho ur credit is ea rnec.I fo r auclitec.I courses.

I anc.I Y grac.l es mean that coursevvork has
not been completed by the enc.I o f· the term.
Th e I grac.le provisionally counts as a failing
g r~ t cl e. Ir is given w hen th e reasons for th e
incompl ete in volve stuc.lent culpability, but
th e instructor and associate clean d etermin e
th at an Fis no t \Narrnntec.I. The w ork is to be
mac.le up by the stuc.lent's graduati on elate or
at such earlier time as sp ecified by th e instru ctor and Associate Dean. If the w o rk is
no t mac.le up during this grace peri od , the f
w ill be co nverted to an F. Th e Y grac.l e,
w hich does no t count as a fa il ing grad e, is
g ive n w hen th e instru cto r and Assoc iate
Dean c.l et:ermin e that: the reasons for th e incompl ete c.lo not warrant an I grncl e. In any
case, it is th e student's respo nsibility ro corn -

p lete the coursework fo r a course in whi ch
an I or Y has been assigned.
Performan ce in th e Clini ca l Pla cemen t
Program is evaluated o n a pass/ fail basis.
Performan ce in the In-house Clinics !Mental
Disabilities Law Cli nic and the Youth Advocacy Clinic) is evaluated using th e lett ergrac.le sca le above.
Grac.les fo r courses rak en unc.ler the various coopera rive progra ms are recorcl ecl by
the La w School as a pass if', based o n the
above grac.ling scale, a grnd e o f C !2.0) o r
better is earned; oth erw ise they wi ll be recorc.led as a failure.
The grad e point average is determined by
dividing th e tota l number of grad e po ints
ea rn ec.I by the tota l number o f aca demi c
hours atremptecl in Law School courses that
have grades to which grade po int va lues ~i re
assigned . Each of these tota ls is accumu lated
term by term . The grade point avernge is represented to two significant decimal figures.
If a fai led course is repeat.eel , rh e grade
ea rned in the repeat: and rh e f:1ilure are both
included in the g r~1cl e point ave r:tge. W hen
the final grnde for a course in w hich an 1 was
given is reco rd ed , the occ urrence w ill be
shown o n the perman ent record , and the
grac.le point avera ge wi ll be recomputed to
remove the effect o f the 1 and to include the
fina l grad e. For purposes o f' computing
oracle po int ave ra ges the cred it ho urs
~arnecl for work recorcl~cl on a pass/ foil ba sis are not included in the hours ;nt empred ,
if a pass is received . The credit hours for :my
such work recorclecl as :1failure are incluclecl
in th e hours au:ernpred. Conseq uently the
credit ho urs for w o rk reco rded as a pa ss
have no effect on the grad e po int :1vera ge,
but a failure in such w ork would adversely
affect th e grac.le point avera ge.

Note: A cumulative grade point avera ge o f
at least 2.20 is required for graduatio n.
Students admitted w ith advanced stand ing must consult the Associate Dean to de27
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termine the manner by which their cumulative grade point average will be ca lculated
for class sta nding purposes.
Stud e nts may review the ir status and
progress with the Associate Dea n o r in the
Office of the University Hegistrar. Grades are
available after the close of each term via
BannerWeb.

Registration
Students shall register according to the instructions which are provided for each term.
A stude nt w ill not be permitted to atte nd
class until his or he r name has been entered
on the official roster of that class by the Unive rsity Registrar and arrangements satisfactory to the University have bee n made for
that term 's fees.
A stude nt may register late, add courses,
or opt for audit status in a course through the
tenth class day of the semester provided that
the specifi ed approva ls are obtained and
fees, if any , are paid.
A stude nt may withdraw from courses
without aca de mic record th ro ugh the fifteenth class clay of the semester. Withdrawals after this time will be shown on the academic record, and the stude nt must present
an adequate reason, receive the approva l of
the Associate Dean , and follow any specified
administrative proced ures including the payme nt of fees, if any.
Second- or third-year students may not
register for more than 18 semester ho urs in
any semester without special permission of
the Associate Dean.

Faculty membe rs w ill honor an offi cial
notificatio n from the appropriate cl ean that
a stude nt is to be excused for participation
in a University-sponsored eve nt , su ch a:>
chora l p erformances o ff campus, intercoll egiate athletic e vents, or judicial hearings m
which the stude nt must be present.
A stude nt genera lly will be he ld res po nsible for all work of a class o r la bo ratory
missed during an abse nce . Acce pta nce o f
any excuse for an absence, othe r than those
excused by the appropriate dean in the previou s paragra ph , and any provisio n fo r
make-up, will be at the discretion o f the instructor, provided it is consiste nt with the announced policy for the course and \·v ith the
University Holiday Schedu le below . Missed
classes , work, tests a nd/o r excess ive absences w ith o r without good ca use may result in a poorer grade, o r failure , in a course.
(NOTE: Stude nts enrolled in Business School
or School of Continuing Studi es co urse:->
must atte nd at least 75% of the class meetings regard less of the reasons for absence to
be eligible to receive credit fo r the course.)
Gene rally, abse nces that may be excused
by fa culty membe rs include accide nt or illness, death o r seriou s illness o f a famil y
member, bona fide religious holiday obse rvance, or participation in other University :1ctivities such as field trips. Stude nts shou lcl
make arrangeme nts with their instru ctors :i.:;
far in advance as possible for the make u p
of any missed work . Students expe rie ncing
difficulty in making re ason able a rrangements for make-up work may see their de:rn .

University Holidays
Class Attendance
Each stud e nt is expected to atte nd all
meetings of all classes, including lectures ,
seminars, laboratories and dri lls, in which he
or she is enrolled. The specific attendance
po licy in each co urse, however, is dete rmined by the instructor of the course, subject to the sectio n o n Unive rs ity Ho lidays
below . The specific atte ndance po licy for
each course will be anno unced to the stude nts and distributed on the course syllabus
at the beginning of the course.
28

With the increasing diversity of the Unive rsity community and the limited f1ex ibil irv
in setting the acade mic ca le nd a r, it is no t
possible to avoid some religious and secular ho lidays that are very importa nt to some
mem be rs o f o ur facu lty, sta ff, a nd stud e nt
body. Howe ve r, the Un ive rsity is very sensitive to the special needs of those who need
to obse rve such ho lidays and w ill ma ke :1 ccornrnodations for the m to ma ke up th e time
missed if arrange me nts are made in advance.
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The University is o ffi cially closed o n New
Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas. In addition, some schools are closed for
classes on Me morial Day, July 4, and Labo r
Day while others hold classes on those clays.
<See the appropriate academic calendar for
specifics.)
Othe r ho lidays affecting Unive rsity community members include Martin Luther King
Day, I\osh Hashanah, Yorn Kippur, the first
two clays of Passove r, Good Friday, and Easte r Sunday. In conside ration of the ir significa nce for o ur stude nts, stude nts who observe these ho lidays will be g ive n an opportunity to make up missed work in both laboratories and lecture courses. If a test or exam inatio n is given o n the first class clay after
one of these holidays, it must no t cover mate ria l introd uced in class o n that ho liday .
Faculty and staff sho uld be aware that Jewish and Islamic ho lidays begin at sunset o n
the evening before the published elate of the
ho liday.
The University recognizes that the re are
othe r ho lidays, bo th re ligio us and secular,
w hich are o f impo rtance to some inclivicluals and groups o n ca mpus. Such occasions
include, but are not limited to, Sukko th , the
last two days of Passover, Shav uot, She rnini
Atze rat, and Simchat Torah , as we ll as the Islanlic New Year, Ra 's al-sana, a nd the Islamic
ho lidays Eid-al-Fitr and Eic.1-a l-Ac.lha.

Students who wish to observe any
such holidays must inform their instructors within the first two weeks of
each semester of their intent to observe
the holiday, even when the exact elate of
the holiday will not be known until
later, so that alternative arrangements
convenient to both the student and instructor can be made at the earliest opportunity. Students who make such arrangements will not be required to attend classes or take examinations on
the designated clays, and faculty must
provide reasonable opportunities for
such students to make up tnissecl work
and examinations. To facilitate this, faculty will announce and distribute all anticipated test and examination elates on
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the course syllabus, distributed at the
beginning of each semester. Students
should be aware that faculty may need
to adjust these elates as necessary.

Auditing Courses
With the approval of the student's academic advisor, clea n, and the instructo r of
the co urse, a stude nt may register for a
course on an audit basis. The regular rate of
tuitio n is charged, and the audit course is
counted as a part of the student's semester
load . A permission form must be obta ined
from and returned with appropriate signatures to the Office of the University Registrar
by the encl of the te nth day of classes . Once
the fo rm is submitted to the University H.egistrar, the decision may not be reversed. An
audited co urse ca nno t subsequ e ntly be
taken for credit unless approved by the appropriate clean.

Scholarship
At the encl of the second semester (one
year) of law study:
- A student who fails to attain a cumulati ve
grade point ave rage of at least 1.85 shall
be req uired t:o vvithdraw !Torn th e Law
School.
- A stud ent w hose cumulative grade po int
ave rage is at least 1.85 but less than 2.00
shall be required to withdraw fro m the
Law School for one yea r.
At the e ncl of the fourth and each subsequent semester of law study:
- A student w ho fails to attain a cu multive
grade poinl average of at least: 2. 10 shall
be required to w ithdra w from the Law
School.

Conditions
Any student: who has fail ed to atta in the
requisite cumulative grade point average w ill
be required to withdraw immediately from
the Law School, even though he o r she has
e nro lled in the next semester's courses (including summe r session courses) .
Grades earned in courses take n during
summe r sessio n are not included in calcu 29
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lating the necessary grade point average for
the yea r or semester immed iately p receding
the summer session .
The point at w hich a pa rt-time student
must attain the requ isite grad e po int average
shall be the time at which he or she has comp leted the substantia l equiva lent o f the second semester of study and th e substantial
equiva lent o f the fourth and succeeding semesters o f study. Such students wi ll be no ti fi ed in adva nce by th e Associate Dean o f the
at w hich the stated cumulative boracle
times
.
pomt averages must be met.
A student who has been required to w ithdraw under the 1.85 o r 2.00 cri teria stated
above w ill no t be readmitted to the Law
School with advan ced sta nding. I n th e rare
event of readmissio n, it is as an entering firstyear student w ith no cred it for prior work.
Neverth eless, the prior work w ill continue to
be shown on th e p erman ent aca d emi c
record, hut the grade point average w ill include onl y th e coursework attempted after
readmiss ion.
Note: A foil ed first-year course must be retaken in the semester in w hich the course is
next offered.

Examinations
Un less announced otherw ise by th e instructor, the length of an exa mination wi ll be
one ho ur for each semester hour o f cred it
ca rri ed by the co urse . A stud ent w ho find s
that li e or she w ill be unavo idably prevented
from taking an exa minati o n at th e t im e
sc hed ul ed may receive permissio n to take
the exa mination at a la ter date, if such fact is
co mmuni ca ted w th e Dea n o r Assoc iate
Dean (Academ ic Affai rs) before the time at
w hich the exa minat ion is scheclu lecl. Un less
exc used by th e D ea n or Assoc iate D ea n
(Academ ic Affairs), a student w ho fail s to
take an examinarion in a course for wh ich
he or she has registered w ill receive a grad e
o f /i in that course .

Honor System
All stud ents, upon matri cul ation, become
members of rh e Student 13ar Association and
30

agree to abid e by and su pport the L t\''
School Honor System. The Hono r System i-"
adm inistered by the students t hrough ;1
G rievance Committee and an H onor Col1 fl
in accordance w ith procedures set: forrh i Jl
th e Hono r Court Constitutio n. The Cano 11 :;
o f Student Ethics p rovid e that ly ing, che<iring, o r stea ling under any circumstance relating to one's status as a law student are ()ffenses aga in st th e Honor Syste m. 1\ 0
indi vidu al 's statu s as a m ember of the Student Bar Association is conditio ned upo n hi:;
o r her ad herence to the Honor System . T he
res ulting atmosphere o f persona l integrit y"
and tru st is h ighl y appropriate to a scho ol
p reparing ind ividuals for the ho norabl e professio n o f law.

Standards of Conduct
The Universi ty o f Richmo nd con sider:->
cultivation of se lf·~ di sc i pline ancl resolutio n or
issues through processes o f reason to be ol'
primar y impo rta nce in the ec.lucario nal process and essential to th e d eve lopment or respo nsible citizens. All m embers of the U11 iversity community are expected to condu c1
th emselves, b oth w ithin the University a1KI
elsewhere, in such a manner as to be a cred it
to themse lves and to the U niversity o f Eicl1rnoncl. Moreover, they have a responsibili ty
for comply ing with loca I, state, and feder;il
laws, and wirh all publ ished University poli cies and reg ulati o n s. In a co mmunity or
lea rning, individua l or group conduct that is
unla w ful , that disrupts o r interferes w irh 1he
educa tiona l p rocesses, that ca uses destmction o f pro perty , o r o therwise infringes upon
the rights o f others or o f the Uni versity itselt".
ca nnot be tolerated.
Th e T ru stees o f the U niversity o f l{ich moncl have authorized a Po licy Starem e111 o n
Sta ndards o f Conduct, Penalt ies , and Disciplina ry Procedures to gu ide the conclucl o l"
students and their guests. T his starem ent sets
fort h th ose sta nda rds o f conduct w hich 1he
University of [{ichmond d eems essential for
fu lfi lling its educational missio n. An y person
w ho vio lates the standards o f cond uct and
regulatio ns o f the University o f Richm ond
sha ll be subject to d iscip li nary action :me!. ii"
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need be, lega l acti on . Disc ip linary actio n
may range fro m reprimand/ d isci plin ary
warn ing up to and including dismissa l or expu lsio n fro m the University. Penalties w ill be
imp osed afte r p rop er determ inatio n has
been mad e in accordan ce w ith established
di scip li nary proce dur ~s o f th e Uni ve rsity,
w ith fair procedures observ ed and w ith appropria te ap pea l p rocedures avail abl e, as
outlined in the Policy Statement and any approved revisio ns thereof.
A cop y o f thi s Po licy Statem ent and/or
any officially approved revi sions thereof are
readil y available to each student w ho matri culates. A ll m em b ers o f th e Un iversi ty
co mmun ity shou ld fa m il iari ze them selves
w ith th is Po licy Statement and revisions, and
w ith any other o fficial publica tio ns, handboo ks, or anno uncements issued fro m time
to time b y the U niversity o f Richmo nd o r by
indiv idu al colleges and schools of the U niversity.

Academic Requirements
The Juris Docto r d eg ree req ui res th e
success fu l completio n of at least 86 semester h o urs o f acceptable work and a cumu lative grad e point avera ge o f at least 2.20.
In add it io n , students must comp lete at
least six fu ll res id ence se m esters ove r at
least 90 ca lendar weeks. A fu ll residence sem ester is defin ed as a 15-week p eri od in
w hich a student is enro lled fo r at least 10
se m es te r h o urs and pa sses at least 9 o f
th ose ho urs. This residence req u irem ent is
b ased o n A m erica n Ba r A ssoc iati o n accred itation stanclard s.
Stud ents in tencling to atte nd summer
in o rder to complete their degree
req u irem ents at the encl o f the fa ll term o f
their th ird yea r sho uld consult the Associate Dea n ro determ ine if they w ill have the
necessary crecl it ho urs and residence sem esters b y th at time.
.~css i o n s

A ll acaclem ic req ui rem ents fo r the Juris
Docto r degree must be completed w ithin
fi ve ca lencla r yea rs.

REGU L AT I ONS

Curriculum Requirements
The 86 semester hours necessa ry fo r
gra d uatio n mu st incl ude the success ful
completio n o f the following courses and requirements.

Required Courses

36 semester hours:
Civil Procedure
Constitu tional Law
Contra cts
Criminal La w
Environmental Law
Lawyering Ski lls I, II, III, and IV
ProfessionaI Responsibility
Property
Torts

Note: The required course, Professional Responsibility, and the elective course, Evidence, must be satisfactori ly completed by
the end o f the second yea r if the stud ent
w ishes to qualify under the Third-year Practice Ru le. Students ma y obta in a Thi rd-year
Practice certifica te after they have completed
fo ur semesters and courses in Civil Procedure, Criminal Law , Evidence, and Professional Hesp onsibi lit:y. This cert:ifi ca te all ows
a st:udent ro appea r in some courts under the
supervision o f a licensed attorn ey.

Writing Requirement
During the third year of law school, the
st:udent must complete sa tisfactori ly a substantial pa per w hich requ ires in-depth resea rch and rigorous analys is o f a specifi c
area of law, and evidences a sophistica ted
kn owledge o f the law , including larger issues concern ing the impact of the law on
va rious pans of society, and future directions
the law ma y rake. This req ui rement may be
fu lfi lled by an indep endent: resea rch paper
meeting these goa ls, a paper prepa red for a
seminar course designated as approved fo r
thi s requirement, or by publication o f an articl e in the journa l of an America n Bar Associatio n acc redited law sc hoo l. The La w
School's schedule o f cl asses, which is published each semester, w ill note the seminar
courses through w hich this requirement can
be sat:isfied.
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Elective Coursework
Sufficie nt elective courses must be take n
to bring the total credit earned to at least 86
semester ho urs.
A stude nt is permitted to count no n-law
school classroom cred it towa rd the e lective
ho urs. Stude nts should consult the Associate Dean fo r Academic Affairs for specifi c
lim itations. Non-law school classroo m credit
may include moot court, client counseli ng
and negotiation competitions, and me mbe rship o n Law Review o r the Journal of Law
and 'technology. <Each of these Journals and
competitions have a credit hour limitatio n o f
o ne hour per year and no more than 2 ho urs
tota l.) Me mbers of the Editorial Staff of specific jo urnals may be eligible for add itiona l
credit. Students sho uld consult tile Associate Dea n for Acade mic Affairs.

Transfer Work
Transfe r stude nts o r stude nts visiting o ut
may a pply no more than 30 hou rs of
coursework done at ano ther law school towa rd satisfacti o n of the 86 semeste r ho ur require me nt. In order fo r wo rk to transfe r,
courses must be take n at an institutio n accredited as degree-granting by a recognized
regio nal accrediting body fo r highe r education and accred ited by the America n Ba r Associatio n at the time the coursework is completed. The coursework must be taken fo r a
grade and , in order for the work to be transferred , a stude nt must receive a C <2.0) o r
better in each course.
Transfe r stude nts wi ll not be rank ed
w ithin th e ir res pective cla sses. Ins tea d ,
transfe r stude nts will receive a numbe r correspo nding to their positio n in the class if
they had been ranked.

Changes in Catalog Information
Ca ution: The course o ffe rings a nd requ ire me nts o f the Unive rsity of Ric hmo nd
a re unde r continua l examination a nd revisio n. This catalog is not a contract; it me re ly
presents the o ffe rings and req uire me nts in
effect at the time of publicatio n and in no
way guarantees that the o ffe rings and re32

qu ire ments wi ll no t change. The Univers i1y
specifica lly reserves the right to c hange require ments for any major, mino r, and/ or
program, and to imp le me nt the m duri ng
any p a rtic ula r yea rs.
The stude nt assumes fu ll responsibi lity
fo r compliance with a ll aca de mic requireme nts. Curre nt course o fferings may be o btained fro m the app ro priate school o r ckpartme nt.

Graduation Policies
Graduation with Honors
At the e ncl of law school stud y, stuclenis
who atta in in the range o f the fo llmving cumulative grade point averages are e ligible ro
graduate with the designated hono rs: 3.75 and
above summa cum laude; 3.50 to 3.74, 11 1r1gna c;1.m laude; 3.25 to 3.49, cum !mule.
Filing of Application
To graduate, a stude nt must fil e a clegre~
application and comply vvith the graduation
atte ndance policy. Degree applica tio ns mu ~ l
be fil ed in the O ffi ce o f the Universi ty Re gistrar by the second Friday in September f<w
an an ticipated compl e tion by th e coming
mid-yea r, spring, o r summe r grad uation .
Attendance at Commencement
Diplo mas are awarded in pe rson exce pt
by the decisio n o f the Uni vers ity not ro clo
so. An incliviclual who expects to receive :t
diplo ma in the spring comme ncement rn :1\·
request abse ntia status by explaining in writ ing the ve ry unusua l circ umstan ce w hi ch
pre ve nts pa rticipatio n in the cere mo ny . Tlii:-request must be received by the Universi1,·
Registrar no late r tha n e ight wo rking cl:tys
before the cere mony. The Registrar w ill notify the individ ua l of the status granted by thL'
University. Un less approved as absenria . :in
incliviclua l who does not participate in rl1L'
cere mo ny will not receive the diplo ma. Also.
othe r sanctio ns may be invoked, including
the withhold ing of the degree itself o r its certificatio n. The diplo ma may be receivecl :tnd
any sanctions re moved provic.lecl th e ca ndidate refil es the degree applicatio n fo r :i sull-
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seq ue nt graduation a nd fol lows appropriate
g raduation policy.
Summe r and mid-year d egrees a re confe rre d as o f the elate s pecifie d in the Unive rsity ca le ndar. Summe r diplomas are maile d
ro those qua lified; mid-year diplo mas a re give n
in the spring commence me nt cere mo ny.

REG U LA TI ONS

Encumbrances
The degree wi ll not be confe rred un less
the stude nt's obligatio ns to the Unive rsity are
satisfactorily resolve d . These o bligatio ns include finan cial and adm inistrative matte rs
such as, but no t li m ited to, de linque nt payme nts, parking fines, o r overdue libra1y books.

CONFIDENTIALITY
University of Richmond procedures and Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of
1974 ( P.L. 93-380) as ame nded, prohibit the unauthorized release of confidential informatio n abour individual sn1de nrs. However, directo1y information is nor considered to be confide ntial and may be published or othe rwise released. The University of Ric hmond has
desig nated the fo llowing items as directory information: student name; permanent, campus, local (off-campus), e-mail and campus computer network OP) addresses, and associated te le pho ne numbe rs; elate and place of birrh; major and/or mino r fi elds of study; participa tio n in officially recognized activ ities and sports; weight and height of members of
athletic teams; dares of attendance; degrees and awa rds received; previous schools attended;
and photographs. Further informarion o n the Uni versity's policy is available on tJ1e Office
of rhe University J{egistrar's Web page at www.richmond.edu/ academics/ regisu·ar/ fe rpa.html
o r hy contacting rhe Office of rhe University Registrar. Sruclents may opr ro ha ve their directory information w ithheld. To exercise this o ptio n, the appropriate form must be obta ined
fro m the Offi ce the University Hegistrar, completed and rerurnecl to rhar office. Once filed,
this fo rm re mains in effect unti l wirhdrawn in writing by the student lO rhe Office of rhe
University Hegistrar. For furrhe r information, contact the Office of the University Hegisrra r
(pho ne : 804/289-8400, e mail: registrar@richmo nd.edu).
ltlGI ITS WITH RES PECI' TO EDUCATION RECOIU)S

t::-.: 1cn1 1h:11 FEHl'A :1utho ri zcs disclcl.'' l ln.: w itho ut tc111:-c 1H.

The bmily Hig ht -; :mcl Privac y Act (FEHPA) affo rds S llH.ll~ lll S CCI'·
t ~tin ri ghl s w ith re~ pc c t to tl JL·ir l!ducati on rn o rd s . T hey arc:

O ne excc plion . w hich permlt,s disd c)sun.:: w ith o ut <.o n·

I)

of the cbt c the University rc(.eivcs :1 req uest for

2)

SL'IU . is di ~d os urL' 10 ..,r hool o llk i:1b w ith k~g ilim: 11 e cdu c:uio n:d inl t!1es ls. ;\ school official b d efint.'d :1s .1 pc r~on

T h e righ r to insp cu :rnd revic\v their records w ithin ·'I S d:iys

t: mployed

: t C(.' t:':-iS .

:in :1dinin istr:11ivc. supc r-

Sltl dcn ts ~ h ou l d ~ ubm i t 10 the Universit y Jkgi s l!~H :1 w riuc n
1 eq L1e ~t 1lt:11

compan y w ith w hom the Unive rsity o f Hil"hmo nd h;1s

ide ntifie.., the rcc.ord(s) lhcy w ish to in<>pe<:t. T he

lk gbtrnr w ill m:1kc ;11r:111gcnh.: nts for ;u.. ce:-;s :md no tify the sttJ ·

co n1 r:1c11.:d ( sud1 :1s :111 :11 tornt!)' , auditor, o r <.ollt: <.:tio n

de nt of the time a nd plan! the n:corcb

:1gent): :1 per:-on serving u n thL' Bo:i rd o f Trn ~t t.'CS; or :1

nl:I }'

be inspcl'!cd.

perso n :1ssisting :11101hc r school t)ITid:1I in performing h i::;

The rig ht to n.;·qu cst the amc:ndrnent of cd uc nio n rcLOrds th;I\
1hc 'iltl<.h..: 1H bclit.·vcs :tre

o r her tasks.

inan:ur:nc o r misk·adin g.

A school o flk i:il h:1s :1 k:g i1ima1e cd uc 11io n:1I int\!rt-.'il if

S1ud1.!nts ma y :1::;k th e Un i vers ity o f Hidtmo nd to :11m.;~ nd :·1

the o ffi cia l need s 10 l'L'Vicw :in cduc uion record in (.)l'(.lt: r

n.: (;orc.I 1h :1t lht:y h c.:• li t:!vc is in:icc: ur:it c o r mi slc:id i ng. Th ey

sho uld w rit e the Uni ve r.s it y Heg isl r:ir. dea rl y idc ntif}' the
p :1n CJf the rec ord tht::}' w ant c han ged , and SJ)L·ci l"y why il is
in an;urat c or mi slc: 1ding.
If tl1i.: Un i vc r~ ity u f Hich1n o nd decides n o 1 to amcnc.l 1!1c record

:1.s requL'•acd by the student , th e Un ive rsi ty w ill not ify 1hc :-;tu ·

10 fulfilled hi s or l1i;: r profess io nal rc spu r1sibilil )' .

11)

The rig ht to fil e a <..Ompl:1int w ith 1he U.S. Dep:1nmenl or Edu·
catio n Loncern ing :1llcgc:d !"allures by the Univt:rsity of lh chmond 10 comply wi 1h the requ irements of FEHPA The n:1mc

and :tdc.lres.s or t h~ o ffice 1h:11 : 1d111inish::r~ FEH PA is: F:nnily

urEd uc:11 io n , -100

d en t u f the decision and :1dvise them o f thdr rig ht 1U :1 ht':1r·

Policy Coinpli:tncc O il ice, U.S. D c p:1r1 1nen1

ing rcg:irding the n:::qucst for :unc.::ndmcnt. Addi1ion:tl infor·

M:1rybnd AvcnuL', SW, Washington. DC 20202·4605

m :u ion rega rd ing 1hc hearing p r0<.·cd ures w ill be prov ided to
1hc i-.tu dcnt w hen n o tified o f the right to :1 hc:iring.
j)

by the Uni vcr:;. ity in

vbory , :1ca d t.'mic -;u pport s1:1ff po~i iion (i nducl ing b w
cnforct'ment unil pcr:'.>o nnd and ht.•:1hh st dD; :1 pL'rson or

T he right to (."011 SClll to disd osurcs or pt: rson :d ly identifiable
infonn;1tion co m :1ined in the cdue 1tio n record s, t.•xcc pt

w the

The Un iversit y o r Hichmo nd 's complete FERPA Po licy S!:Hcmc nt i-;
:wail:lble :l '> p:irt of 1hc Office or th!;! Univcr~ity lkgistr:H·'.s \X'cb p:1gc
:11 www.rid1mo11d.cdL 1/: 1e1<.k:mics!regis1 1.1r/l~rpa . l11ml o rb)' con ·
t:icling the Offi ce o f 1he Univc 1~ i1 y l{eg ls1r:u .
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Fees for the 2002-03 academic year
Gene ral Fee 9-19 se m es ter ho u rs in cl usiv e - (s umm e rs exce p ted ) ... .. .. .. ........ . .... $22,860
Laptop Compu ter Package req u ired firs t-year purchase .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . .. ... $3,4 00 <appro x.)
(d etai ls o n page 17).... .. .... .. .....
.a vail ab le pa ckage u n d e r $3000
.. .... $2.520

Housing (in La w res idence hall) Sing le ....
Meal Plans M eals are se rved M o nday th ro ug h Frid ay, th ree m eals a day ;

Saturcla y and Sun d ay, b run ch and d inn er .
Sp ici er Unlimited .
.... .. ............ ..
.. .. $2,980
19-M eal Pl an - A ll ·19 m eals a w ee k . ..... .. .. ... ..... ...
.. .... $2,69'1
.. ....... $2.656
14-Meal Pla n - A ny 14 m ea ls a w eek...... ... .... ..
10-Meal Plan - A ny 10 m ea ls a w ee k
.... .. .. .. .... .. ...... .
.. .. .. $2 ,6 16
5-Meal Plan - An y 5 m eals a w ee k
.. .... $ J ,366
Spi ci er 100 ........ .......... .. ...... .. .... ........ ..... .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ........ ..... ... ......... ... ... ... ....................... ... $1,522
All m ea l plan s are based , budgeted , and se rved w ith in the ti m e fram e o f th e u nd e rg rad u ate
calenda r sc hed u le. Swd ent s in the Law res id ence h alls are req uired to p urch ase a m ea l p lan .

Other Fees
I lo urs over J 9 o r less than 9 in a se m ester
Per se mester ho u r .
.. .. ... ... ..... .... .. ...... .. ..
Ca m pu s ve hi c le pe rmi t .... .... ......... ...... .. .. ...................... ...... ... ......... ........ ........ ... .. .
Grad uatio n Fee/Acad emi c I<egali a (a t ti m e o f d eg ree ap p l icati o n)
Reg istrat io n , change: per transacti o n ..
.. .. .......... . ..
Hegistr:llio n , late ( p ayab le before m atri culari o n), p er ter m
General Fee Paymen t , bt e fee w ill li e assessed u p ro
.. .... .... ..... ...... .. .... .

.... $ l . 1-'15
.. .. ... .... 80

······ ······ 60
10
.... 60

.. ...... . 60

Optional Fees
Fu ll- Y ear Cont ract
Sin ole-Sem esre r Co nt racr
Cab le T elev isio n
$42
$84
Cahle Chann el 1
$42
$84
Cab le Chann el 2
$2l0
Studelll l lealth Service
Sing le stud ents no t liv in g o n campu s m ay pay thi s fee, fo r w hi ch th ey w ill rece ive 111ed ic 1I
all enti on and Stucl elll Health Ce n ter pri v i leges. Stud ents nor u nd e r a m eal p lan w ith th ~·
Uni versity dini ng hall w i ll be charged fo r m eals w h il e in the Stud e n t H ealth Ce n te r . Th ~·
se rvices ol' the U n iversity p h ysician are av ai lab le o n ly in th e Stu d e nt H ealth Ce nte r .
I n fo rm atio n abo ut :1 stu dent acci d ent and sickness in su ra nce p o l icy is avai lab le fro m il lL'
H uman Hesource Services, (804) 289-8704.

- Hega rcl less o f the Uni ve rsity sc ho o l in
which a co urse is take n, the stude nt pa ys
the tu iti o n a nd fees o f th e schoo l to
w hi ch he o r she has been admitted a nd
which is co nside red the schoo l of reco rd.
Any special fee associated w ith a particular course , such as a la bo ratory fee, is
cha rged based o n registrati o n in the
course.
- The University reserves the right to in cre ase the fees listed he re in a nd the
charges for roo m and board ii' conditio ns
shou ld ma ke such cha nges necessa ry o r
34

ad visab le . Th e c h a nges w ill b e a n no unced as far in advance as fe asib le .
- Fees a nd c ha rges w il l in c re ase fo r rh c
2003-04 sc hoo l ye a r a n d w ill h e an no unced as soon as poss ib le.

Payments
In q uiries co ncerning p ay me nts s h o ulcl
be clirectecl to th e O ffi ce o f the B ursar ,
(804) 289-8147, o r toll free (877) 237-9734.
Fees a re b ill ecl and a re paya b le in ad vance by the se mester. The fall sernesre r 1x 1yme nt is cl ue by the first Mo nday in August,

FINANC I AL

and the spring sernester payment is clue by
the first Mo nday in December. To avo id incurring a late- payrnent fee and d elays in
housing, registration, and o ther areas , inclividuals are urged to pay fees when clu e.

Satisfactory financial arrange1nents
for rootn and board 1nust be 1nade before occupancy.
No credit is given fo r a term 's work no r
a d egree conferred until all charges have
been sa ti sfa ctorily settled . Fai lure to m ak e
<;ati sfa ctory financ ial arrangem ents ca n result in d elay o f graduation , d enia l of registration privil eges, rem ova l from cla sses
~111d/or the w ithho lding o f transcripts.
'
!{e mittance m ay b e mad e b y ch ec k
c.l r:1w n to University of Hichmond , and addressed to:

Fee deposit is required. This advance paym ent wi ll be credited o n rhe first semester
accounr of the student and is not refund able if th e student fails to matriculate.

Late Payment Fee
A late payment fee w ill be assessed o n
any unpaid balance. Students who foil to
m ake satisfa ctory arrangements fo r their semester fees by the cl ose o f business on rile
first clay o f the term wi ll be charged a late
pay ment fee o f up to $60.

Late Registration Fee
A late reg istration fee o f $60 \Nill h e
charged to any student vvh o fail s to cornplere registration for any semest:er by rh e
close o f bus iness on th e clay befo re th e first
clay of the term .

Of//.ce q/ Student Accounts

Bo.x· R
Uniuersi~)J o/N.ichmond, \IA 231

AFFAIRS
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To pa y tuti o n and fees by MC/VISA o r
l)!SCOV EJ{ , call <877) 237-9734. There is a
conven ience fee to use this credit card service, w hi ch is ex plained in d etail during the
phon e ca ll.

Deferred Payments
l n recogn iti on of the substantia l inrerest
in d eferred payments, the University has arranged to make ava ilabl e rh e se rv ices of
Academ ic Managem ent Se rvi ces. This firm
r )ffers o ne o f several sound alternatives for
fi nanc ing a student's edu ca tion. Informa tion is mailed to students in April.
Further informatio n is ava il able upo n request fro m th e O ffice o f th e IJursar or v isit
o ur \Veh site at: www.richrnond .edu/ acllll in istra ti o n/ contro ller/ stua ccts.
Students are urged to cornplete whateve r arran ge m ents they choose ea rl y , so
that their accounts w ith the University may
he settled in a timely m anner.

Refund Policy
General Fee, Room and Board Refund
Students ;ire matriculated by semester. If
a st:uclent w it:hclrn ws from clas ses o r is
clro ppecl from the University fo r w ha tever
cause, a refund o f fees for a fal l o r spring
sem ester shall be made in accorcl;111ce w ith
the University's refund policy, lx tsec.I on thL:
fo ll ow ing sc hedul e. This sc hed ul e is
~t cb ptecl for summer term s.
Students w ho wirhclra w fro m ril e University and w ho are receiving any finan cial
Tuition, Fees, Board and Room

Withdrawa l on or before
1he first day of class.........

Refund

. 100% less deposits
Prora1ed on a dai ly basis

Withdrawa l during the first week
of classes 1hrough the six1h week .

..... 85%

Withdrawa l during the second week of cb sses. 70%
Withdrawal du ring the th ird week of classes . ... 50%
Wi1 hdrawa l during the fourth week of classes ... 2) %
Withdrawa l during the rifih week of classes ..... 2'i%

Deposits

Withdrawa l du ring 1he sixlh wee k of classes .. .. 25%

Upon acceptance for admission to the
Uni ve rsity of Ri chmond , a $250 Ge n era l

Withdrawa l aft er the sixth week of classes .... None
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assistance may be requ ired to return such
assista nce per Public Law 668.22 and institutional policy. The University of Richmo nd
complies with all federal regulations governing recipients of fe de ral Title IV fund s.
Information regarding finan cial aid refund
policies is ava ilable in the Financia l Aid
Office.

Any special f ee associated with a particular course is non-re/i.mdahle ajier the
first day qf class.
Appeals Process

The University of Richmond has an appea l process fo r students and parents who
believe individual circumsta nces warrant
exceptions fro m published po li cy. All appeals must be in w riting and directed to
Annema rie We itzel, Bursar, Box R, Unive rsity of Hichm o nd , Virginia 23173.
bursar@richmo nd.edu (~j/ective 8/23/00).

Room and Board

Law stude nts living o ff-campus are no r
required to participate in the board plan .
However, if you would like to participate
in a board plan, p lease contact O ne Ca rd
Services, Room 330 o f the Tyler Hayn es
Commons, for assistance. Students living in
the Law residence ha lls are required to participate in the boa rd p lan. The board plcms
avai lable are
- Spicier Plus Unlimited - Unlimited acce ss
during any one mea l pe riod fo r meals
eate n at the He ilman Dining Cente r
- 19-Mea l Plan - Al l meals served week ly
unde r the 19-mea l plan schedu le
- 14-Mea l Plan - Any 14 meals per week
under 19-mea l plan schedule
- 10-Meal Plan - Any 10 mea ls per wee k
unde r 19-mea l plan schedule
- 5-Meal Plan - Any 5 meals per \Neek unde r 19-mea l plan schedu le
- Spicie r 100 - A tota l of 100 mea l punches
during th e semeste r.

Rooms in th e Law res id e nce ha ll are
available to single students upon applicatio n to the Director of Admissions of the
La w School, accompanied by check payable to Univers ity of Hichm o ncl in the
amount of $250. Returning students must
apply fo r a room on or before the preceding May 1; new students must apply for a
room upon acceptance by the school. Ava ilab ility of rooms is limited. Pre fere nce is
given to entering students not from the area.

Mea ls uncle r all mea l p lans are serve d
cluring the clays and times sta tecl in the ca le ndar for the School o f Arts a nd Scie nce s.
the Je pson School of Leade rs hip Studi es
and the unde rgraduate school o f The E.
Cla iborne Robins School of Business. The
ID/ mea l ca rd is no ntransferable . For morL'
information , see www .richmond .ec!u/ stu clent/ Iife/dining/.

The deposit will be a cred it towa rd other
fees if written notice releasing the room is
received by July 1. If a student occupies the
room , the $250 room deposit will be credited to his or her account.

Th e books , supp lies, and necessary
study aids fo r the first year, if purchJsed
new , will cost about $900 per yea r. Secondhand books are ava ilable at lm-ver cost. All
books may be secured at reasonable pri c ~s
thro ugh the University Booksto re.

The rooms are furni shed . Each student
provides his or her own pi ll ow, bed linens,
towe ls, and blankets.
The charge fo r room cove rs med ica l
ca re by the University Stuclent Hea lth Center, but does not cover the cost of rneclicines, ex penses at a hospital, or the services
of any additio nal physician or nurse.
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2002 Summer Session
Gene ra l Fee (5-8 hrs.) .... .. .. .... .. .. .... $5 ,4 -10
Part-time stude nts matriculating fo r less
than 5 se meste r ho urs per te rm :
Tuition fee, pe r semeste r ho ur ..... .. $ 1,090

-FINANCIAL
Several fo rms o f financial aid a re ava ilab le to law stude nts a t the Univers ity o f
l\ichmo ncl . The Law School me rit-ba sed
>cho la rship progra m is ad ministe red
thro ug h the Law School; need-based gra nts
and loa n s a re ad mini ste re d b y th e
Univers ity's Fina ncial Aid Office. Scho la r>hips a nd gra nts are awa rded to incom ing
stud e nts . Students receiving the m for the
first yea r may receive the m aga in for the
<;eco nd and third year. It is unlike ly that
other students wi ll receive the m fo r the second o r third yea r.

Need-Based Financial Aid
Applicants fo r need -based finan cial a id
must comp le te the Free App li ca tio n for
Fede ral Stude nt Aid (FAFSA). Prospective
-;tuc.le nts (including transfe rs) s ho uld ma il
the FAFSA by mid-Fe bruary to e nsure receipt at the app lica tio n I rocessor no later
tha n the Febru a ry 25 d ea dline date. The
dead lin e fo r fin a ncial aid app lica tio ns for
retu rning stude nts is May 1.
Spec ifi c info rmati o n regarding prog rams , e li g ibility, and app lica tion procedu res ca n be obta ined fro m:

1:inancial Aid Qf/lce
Sarah Brunet Hall
Un iversity ofRi chmund, \IA 23173
(804) 289-8438
j/naid@richmond.edu.
Ge ne ra ll y, to be con side red fo r neec.1based aid, an ap pl ica nt must be a U.S. citize n , must be e nro ll e e.I o r accepted for e nm ll ment o n a fu ll-time bas is in a d egree o r
ce rtifica te progra m , and must de mo nstrate
financ ial need. Elig ibility fo r need-based fi n;111cial a id is reeva luated annua ll y based
upon completion of the FAFSA. In additio n ,
to receive ass istance fro m any o f the needk 1sed finan cial a id programs at: the Un iver-;ity o f Wcl 1monc.I , or from the Direct Loan
l'rogram, stude nts must ma inta in sa tisfa ctory aca d e mi c progress towa rd s th e

AID

comple tio n o f degree requ ire me nts. An
e va luatio n o f progress is made at the e ncl
o f each academic year, including an ana lysis of ea rned credit ho urs and grade point
average . Stude nts not making sa tisfacto ry
academic progress will be ine ligible fo r furthe r financial assista nce until rhe de fi cit is
made up. Wa ivers of these req uireme nts
may be grantee.I for special circumstances
upo n appeal to the Director of Financi::i l
Aid.
The sta ndards of academic progress o utlin ed he re are solely fo r the p urpose o f
e valuating e ligibility to continue receiving
need-based fina ncial aid. They do not rep lace o r modify academic stanc.larc.ls required fo r continued e nro llme nt at rhe University of Richmond.
Law stude nts must meet: the follovv ing
minimum sta nc.larcls:
grade point
credit
at e ncl of
average
earned
semeste r
2.00
26
2

4

56
86

2.10

2.20
6
Law stude nts are not e ligible fo r finan cial aid afte r six semeste rs o f e nro llme nt
(including e nroll me nt at law schools orher
than the University of Hichmonc.1).

Grants
The Unive rs ity of Hichmond awards
g rants, w ithin available resources, to la_w
stude nts who can de mo nstrate substanllal
need. In add itio n, the Virg ini a Tuit_io n
G ra nt (TAG) program provides_ aid to t·ul!tirne Virgi ni a res ide nts atte nc.l~n g pnvate
schools in Virginia. (TAG req uires a separate applicatio n. Dea dline : July 31.)

Loans
Loan progra ms are ava ilable thr? ugh a
va riety of sources to help sruc.le nts hnance
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the ir law school edu cation. Pri vate sources
include the Law Access Loa ns and Law Stude nt Loans. Loan prog rams fro m fe de ral
sources include the Pe rkins Loa n and the
Fede ra l Direct Loa n. Applications fo r these
loa ns typi ca ll y requ ire the compl e ti o n o f
the FA FSA p lu s se parate loan ap plica ti o ns .

Veterans Benefits
Stude nts e lig ible to receive e duca tio na l
be ne fits unde r Vete rans l{eadjustrne nt Acts,
or othe r laws fo r vetera ns, active service
pe rsons, childre n, wives o r w idows o f deceased o r d isa bl ed vete rans , mu st submit
applicatio ns to the Veterans Admin istratio n
(VA) prior to registratio n. Certifi cates of e lig ibility received fro m the VA must be prese nted to the Vete rans Administra tio n Coord in ato r in the O ffi ce o f th e Uni ve rsity
Registrar.

Scholarships
Scho lars hips awa rd ed by th e Unive rsity o f' Ri chmo nd includ e the fo ll ow ing :

Law School Merit-based Scholarships
The Law School awa rds a limite d numbe r of scho larship gra nts on the ba sis o f
characte r, leade rshi p, scho lastic atta in me nt,
and ca pacity fo r law study.
John Marshall Scholars Program
Established as a result of a generous bequest hy .J oseph Dicke rson, a me mbe r o f
the Class of 1932, the Jo hn Marshall Scho la rs Prog ram beca me e ffecti ve in the 199899 acade mic yea r. Merit-based scho larshi ps
of $JO,OOO each are awa rded to a numbe r
o f incomin g stude nts each yea r. The scho larship is re newed a uto matica ll y each yea r
provided the reci pie nt ranks in the top third
of his o r he r class. Jo hn Marsha ll Scho lars
are chosen by a blue-ribbon pane l o f Vi rgini a Sup re me Co urt justices an d p ro mi ne nt alum ni , and a re in vited to participate
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. .
. tl·1e 1· r second year in a s peI,eg111
n111g 1n
.
.·
. ~ . ·-;e
c iall y d esigne d sem111ar du 1mg the colll .
o f the aca de mic yea r.

Endowed Law Scholarships
The Marilyn L. Barnes
Endowed Scholarship
Establishe d in 1999 by Timothy L. B<_irnes.
" 0 f_. 1978
Je ff-e
rson
a me mbe r o f. the c l·dSS
~ and
, . '.
. .
,
T. l3a rnes, a me mbe r o l the Cldss o f 1987
in me mory o f the ir mothe r.
The E. Ballard Baker Scholarship
Estab li s he d by a lumni and fri e nd s in
o f )ud " e E Ba ll a rd Bak e r, an
m e mory · .-. '"
l.C 11 ~" ~ a ndthe La w
;_i lu mnus o f Rtehmo nc 0 e"'e
. .
School w ho was a w ide ly resp ecte d 1~1r1 s1
and the first Ch ie f.Jud ge o f the Court of Appe a ls o f Virg inia.
Elio J. Nannini/M . Ray Doubles
Scholarship
Establishe d in 1999 by Eli o J. Na nnini , J
me mbe r o f the Class o f 1940 in ho n°.r o f his
a lma mate r and in m e m o ry o l· D e~1 n
Doubles .
The Law School Class of 1972
Scholarship
.
Established by the me mbe rs o f the Cla ss o l
1972.
The Mary Russell and James H._
Barnett Jr. Memorial Scholarship
Alumni a nd fri e nds o f Mary Ru sse ll <l!ld
James H. Ba rne tt.Jr. have fund e d this scl 1o larship in the ir me m o ry. Mr. Barne tt W <l S a
distinguished teache r and scho lar w ho se1Yed
the Law School for nea rl y ha ll· a century.
The W. Richard Broaddus Jr.
Scholarship
Established as a result of a ge nerous be qu est by W. Richa rd Broaddus.Jr., a rnelll be r o f the Class o f 1921 .
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'The Thomas P. Bryan Jr.
Memorial Scholarship
hwblished by the Windsor Foundation in
rne mo ry of Thomas P. Bryan , o ne o f its
1rustees, and a member of the Class of 1947.

Un ive rs ity of l\ ic hmo nd School of Law ,
who fa ithfully se1ved the Law School as an
able administrator and promine nt scho lar,
and spent many yea rs as a respected ju rist.

'The Cantor and Cantor Scholarship
~ndowed by the Richmond firm o f Ca ntor
01nd Ca ntor.

The Thomas A. Edmonds
Scholarship
Established by me mbe rs of the Alumni Association and othe rs in ho no r of Thomas A.
Edmo nds, a former Dean of the Law School.

fhe Fred A. Crowder
Memorial Scholarship
f stab lished by Mrs . Fred A Crowder and
claughte rs. Mr. Crowder was a me mbe r of
ihe Class of 1949.
fhe William S. Cudlipp Jr.
Scholarship
f~stab li s h e d in 1996 by Will iam S. Cud li pp
_Jr., a 193 1 grad uate of the Law School a nd
;) member o f· its ad junct fa culty for many
yea rs.
fhe John N. Dalton
Memorial Scholarship
h ta b li s h ed by the Un ive rsity 's Bo a rd of
·rru stees in me mo ry of the ir f'o rme r co lleague , John N. Dalton , w ho served as the
(;ove rno r of Vi rg in ia.
fhe Carle E. Davis Scholarship
hta b lished by h is frie nds in ho no r o f Ca rle
!'. . Da vis, a lo ng-time me mbe r of the Llw
"ichoo l f'ac u lty, secretary of rhe Un iversity
Hoa rd o f Trustees, al umnus, and promine nt
atto rney.

The William Meade Fletcher
Memorial Scholarship
Estab lished by James W. Fletche r in
me mo ry of his fathe r, Wi ll iam Mead e
Fletche r, author o f the hig hly respected
treatise o n corporate law , Gj1c/opedia of the
Law q/Priuate Corporal.io ns.
The Barry N. Frank Scholarship
Established by Mrs. Ho ney H. Frank in
ho nor of he r son Barry, a me mbe r of the
Class of 1977.
The Warren B. "Chip" French 111
Scholarship
Established by the Stude nt: Ba r Associa tio n
in memo ry o f Wa rre n B. "Chip" Fre nch Ill ,
a me mbe r o f rile Class of 1981.
The Ralph M. Goldstein
Law Scholarship
Establ ished in 1995 by l{a lph M. Go ldste in ,
a 1964 g raduate of the Law School and his
son, Irving B. (C hip) Go ld ste in , a 1994
graduate o f rhe Law School, both of w ho m
pra ctice law in :1 firm in New port News, Va.

lhe Jean G. and Joseph B.
Dickerson Scholarship
f·\tahlished in 1997 through the estate o fJo-.c.: p il B. Dic ke rson , a 1932 g raduate of rhe
Law School. Mr. Dicke rson had a long career w ith the r .13.1.

The Virgil R. Goode and Mildred E.
Goode Scholarship
Established in 1993 rhro ugh rh e estate of
Mi ldred E. Goode, fo r students demo nstrating financia l need.

The M. Ray Doubles Scholarship
h tab li s hed in ho no r of M. Ray Do ub les,
f'orine r d e an and fa c ulty me mbe r o f th e

The Charles T. Gray Scholarship
Established by rhe Ho n. Frede rick T. Gra y
in me mo ry o f his brorhe r.
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The Edward W. Hudgins
Memorial Scholarship

The Elis Olsson Memorial
Foundation Scholarship

Establis hed in 1976 by Edward M. Hudgins
in me mory of his father, an alumnus o f the
Law Schoo l and a trustee of the University
o f Ric hmo nd, who was Chief.Justice o f the
Supre me Court o f Vi rgin ia, 1947-58.

Established to assist worthy stude nts to obta in the ir lega l e du catio n.

The Nina R. Kestin Scholarship
Established by he r fam il y, colleagues, and
fr ie nds in memory of Ni na R. "Hicki" Kestin,
a respected rnembe r of the Law School faculty, 1976-89.

The Thomas P. Parsley
Memorial Scholarship
Established by hi s wife in m e m o ry of
Thomas P. Pars ley, a m e mbe r o f the Class
o f 1929.

The E.R. Patterson Scholarship

The Harry L. Lantz Scholarship

Establishe d by E.R Patte rson , founder and
former p reside nt o f Ric hmo nd Tire & Hubber Co .

Establis hed by Ha rry L. Lantz, a me mbe r of
the Class o f 1943.

The Carl R. Pigeon Scholarship

Established by members o f the Class o f 1958.

Establis he d in 1997 by Mrs . Ga il Pigeon in
m e mo ry o f h e r husband , Ca rl , a 1965
g radua te o f the Law Schoo l and a former
attorney in H o p ewell, Va.

Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Scholarship

The Theodora A. Randolph
Scholarship

Esta b lis hed in 1972, th is scholarship is provided th rough the be ne vole nce o f· the Life
Insurance Company of Vi rg inia.

Establis he d by Mrs. Hando lph to assist worthy stud e nts in the purs uit o f the ir lega l
education.

The Mary Corling McCrea
Scholarship

The James D. Rowe Memorial
Scholarship

Esta blished by the McCrea Foundation in
me mory of' its benefacto r, Mary Corl ing
McCrea.

Esta b lis hed by his fri e nd s in m e m o ry of
Ja mes D . Rowe, a m ember o f the Class of'
1955 .

The McGuire, Woods Scholarship

The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship

An annua l scho larship award is made p oss ible through an e ndowme nt g iven by the
Hi c hm o nd law fi rm of McG uire, Wood s,
I3attle & Boothe.

Establishe d by Mrs. Ch a rl es E. Sch e lin in
m e mory of he r h us ba nd, a m e mbe r o f the
Class of 1972.

The Law School Class of 1958
Scholarship

The William T. Muse Memorial
Scholarship
Established in me mo ry o f W ill iam T. Muse,
a distinguis hed membe r o f the law facu lty
and dean for 24 yea rs.
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The Sheppard Endowment
Scholarship
Establ is hed by an anonymous a lumnus and
the Lawre nce B. She ppa rd Foundation.

FI NA N C I A L

The J. Westwood Smithers
Scholarship
Estab lis he d b y his famil y and fr ie nds in
memo1y o f]. Westwood Smithe rs, a lo ngti me me mbe r o f the Law Sch ool facu lty.
The Harold F. Snead
Memorial Scholarship
Establishe d in me mo ry o f Harold F. Snead ,
th e fo rme r Chi ef Ju stice o f th e Supre m e
Co urt o f Virg inia an cl a me mbe r o f the Class
or1929.
The Beecher E. Stallard Scholarship
E':itablishe cl to ho no r Beeche r E. Stallard, a
193 1 g raduate o f the Unive rsity o f Ric hmond Schoo l o f Law and forme r m e mbe r
r)f the Virg inia Ho use o f De legates .
The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship
En dowed by the firm o f Sturg ill & Sturgill ,
_·o n o n , Virg inia, to a ssist stud e nts from
V) Uthwest Virg inia.

A ID

The Willard I. Walker Scholarship
Esta b lishe d by stude nts, alumni , and
fri e nds in me mo ry o f Judge Willard I.
Walke r, a promine nt me mbe r o f the Richmo nd be nch, and an instructo r o f trial advocacy at the Law Schoo l.
The A.D. Williams Law Scholarships
Awarded to e nte ring or return ing stude nrs
o f unusual ability.

Annually Funded Scholarships
Scho la rship aw ards are made from funds
annually provide d by the follo wing law
firms , corpo ratio ns, groups, and individuals.
Edwa rd D. Barnes (Class o f 1972)
Barnes & Barnes, Chatham , NJ
Barnes & Batzli, Chesterfie ld , Va .
Christia n , Ba rto n, Epps, Brent & Chappell ,
Richmo nd , Va.
Linda and Bil l Davidson (Class of 1973)
Flo ra nce, Gordo n & Brown, Richmond, Va .

Jean Morris Tarpley Scholarship
hrabli she cl b y the Class o f 1957 and adde d
l<) throug ho ut the ye ars by many of he r admire rs, in h o no r o f.Je an Mo rris Ta rp ley, the
Law Schoo l's forme r Directo r o f Admissio ns.
Th e Elizabeth N. Tompkins
Memorial Scholarship
E<;ta blis he c.I by W esthampto n College alumnae in m e m o ry o f Elizabeth N. To mpkins,
l<> be awa re.lee.I to an e nte ring la w stude nt
who is a g raduate o f Westha mpto n College.

Gentry, Locke, Rakes & Moore,
Roa no ke, Va .
Gillespie , Hart, Altizer & Whitesell ,
Tazewe ll , Va.
Hirschle r, Fle ische r, We inbe rg, Cox &
Alle n , Richmo nd , Va .
Hunto n & Williams, Richmo nd , Va.
Law School Association , Richmond , Va .
Nancy and Jim Me ath (Class of 1977)
Mo rris & Mo rris, Richmo nd , Va .
Parke r, Po llard & Bro wn, Richmo nd , Va.

The Virginia District Court
Judges' Scholarship
h tab lis he c.I b y the Law School's a lumn i
w ho a re Virg inia District Court judges .
Th e Archie 0. Wells Scholarship
h tabli s he c.I in 2000 by Ma rj o rie W e lls in
!llemo ry o f he r husband , Archie We lls, a re'> pectec.I Ric hm o nd a re a a tto rne y and a
mem be r o f the Class o f 1950.

Pretlo w , Eason & Pretlow , Suffo lk, Va.
Patsy and Wave rly Pulley (Class o f 1972)
Tuck, Pete rson , Po rfiri & Alle n,
Richmo nd , Va .
Virginia Circuit Court.Judges
Williams, Mulle n , Richmo nd , Va .
Ebb H. Williams III (Class o f 1964)
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The Law Review
The University of Richmond Law Review
is a lega l periodical published four rimes a
yea r by a student staff under genera l supervision o f a board and a fa culty advisor. The
Law Neview presents the res ults of scholarl y
ana lysis o f legal issues. Articles are w ritten by
law pro fessors, judges, and practicing lawyers. Notes and comments o n recent decisions and statutes are p repared by students.
Membership on the Law Review is one of the
highest honors atw inable by a stud ent. This
work affords students va luab le train ing in research, ana lysis, and writing. In the opinion of
many, this experience provides some of th e
best train ing the Law School has to o ffer.

nary journa l ded ica ted to current and o fte n
controversial issues affectin g the pub li c.
T o pics covered in past issues have incluclecl
b io-ethics, the enviro nment, the dea th p en alty , and wel fare re fo rm . Th e jo urnal i s
pub li sh ed exclusively on l in e and see k s
contributions fro m no t o n ly lega l sch o lars,
but also from o ther p rofess io nals active in
their fi eld o f ex p ertise. Th is interd isci p l inary aspect provides read ers with diffe rent
viewpoints o n a common top ic.

.fOLPI also sponsors a Continuing Lega l
Education (CLE) course each sprtng dedica ted
to lega l p ro fessiona l ethics.

The Richmond Journal of Law
and Technology

Richmond Journal of Global
Law and Business

The Richmond Journal o/ Law a 11d
Technology is t he first law re v iew in th e

Th e Nichmond Journal o/ Global Law
and Business was fo und ed in the ra il o f
1998. The purpose o f the j o urnal is to pro-

world to be published exclu sively o n line.
First published on April 10, 1995, t he Jo urnal focuses o n the impa ct that cornpute rrelated and o th er em erg ing teclmo logies
have on the law. The Jou rnal is pub lish ed
entirely by stud ents o f th e Un iversity o f
Richmo nd School o f' Law . Publishin <r o n li ne has proved to b e tremendo usly b; n e fi cial in allow ing the Jo urna l to reach a muc h
w ider aud ience than wou ld have b een p ossible using the traditio na l print m edium .
Jo urna l articles n ow reac h ove r 3:) ,000
read ers p er m o nth in m o re than 70 countri es aro und the world.

v id e sc ho larly and p ractical insight into
majo r legal and b usiness issues affectin g
o ur glo ba l economy.
The .Journal is published b iannually in
paper format. T he fa ll issue cove rs a sp ecific top ic that head lines th e Jo urna l's Fa ll
Sy mposium. The most rece nt symposium
presented T he Changing Labor Markets o f
the W estern Hemisphere and included discussio n and insight fro m leading experts in
th e law as we ll as o ther no n-lega l disc iplines like eco nom ics and socia l geogra ph y . The sp ring issue covers a w ide array
o f· top ics considered significa nt in th e global economy. l'ast issues have addressed
do mestic securities regu lation , internationa l
intell ectual p roperty and anti tru st law as
well as many other relevant globa l business
issues.

The Richmond Journal of Law
and the Public Interest
The NichmondJournal o/ Law and the
/Yuhlic Interest is a student-run interd iscipli42

McNeill Law Society
Th e McNe il! Law Soc iety is nam ed in
memo ry o f Wa lter Scott McNe il! , b eloved
professor in the school fro m 1905 to 19:)0.
Membership is limited to students vvllo rank
in the top 10 percent of their cla ss .

Student Bar Association
The Student Bar Association is the L t\\'
School's stud ent government. Th e Student
Liar Associati o n p res ident, v ice pres iden t .
secretary , and treasurer are elected by tile en-
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Lire student body. T he Student Counci l, th e
decisio n-m aking bocly of th e Student Bar Association , is composed o f these officers ancl
rwo ci rcu it representatives fro m each cl ass in
rh e Law School. T he Student Bar Associa ti on
is des igned to assist la w students in a va ri ety
of' ways. It spo nsors va ri o us activities and
projects, including first-yea r o ri entatio n , a
speaker's program , ancl o th er socia l events
rhro ughout th e yea r.

Other Student Organizations
T here are numerou s other student organizat ions at the Law School. The Moot Cou rt
Boa rd , T ri al Advocacy 13oa rcl , and Cli ent
Counseling and Negotiation Ho: 1rcl administer
rhe cornpelitio ns cl escribecl o n pages 19-20.
T\vo profess io na l lega l fraterniti es, Phi A l-

pkt D elta and Delta Theta Ph i, spo nsor a va ri ety of p rograms on subjects o f professio nal
interest. Th e lega l fratern iti es occasio na ll y
host certain social events. In addition , there
is a chapter of the Bla ck Law Student Associatio n <BALSA); Wo men's Lavv Students Associatio n; the .Jew ish Law Students Associ;11ion; M ulti -Ethn ic Law Students Associatio n
<M LSA); th e A ll iance of Gay and Lesbian Law
Students Supporters; the Ameri ca n Constitu tion Soc iety; Lat ino Ltw St1Jclents Associa tio n;
chapters of the l ,.ecleral ist Society ancl the
/\m eri can Bar Associatio n (Law Stuclenr D ivisio n ); a H ea lth Care Law Foru m ; Interna tiona l Law Society; Enviro nrnenta l Law Society; the V irg in ia Trial Ltwyers Association ;
Christian Lega l Society; a Public Interest Law
Associatio n (l'JLA); a Crimin al Lavv and JusIice Society; a Law ancl Techno logy Associatio n ; the Hutherford Institute; and a Spo rrs
La w Society. Students also have the opporrun ity to participate in Moot Court ancl Client
Co unseling and Negotiatio n competitions.

Awards
The Charles T. Norman Medal is given annua ll y to the best all -aro und law gradu ate as
dct<:: nnined by th e law fa cuh y.

The). Westwood Smithers Medal was esta hli shecl in ho no r of Professor Emeritus .J.
Westwood Smithers w ho retiree! in 1979 a f·~
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ter more than 40 yea rs o f se rvice to the
U niversity of Richmond La w School. The
Smithers Meda l honors the member of the
graduating class who has the highest cumulati ve gracle point average.

The William S. Cudlipp Jr. Medal, established in honor of Professor Emeri tus William
S. Cucllipp .J r. , is awarded to the student w ho
has the highest cumulative gracle point average at th e encl of the second yea r o f law
school.

The Center for Computer-Assisted Legal
Instn1ction (CAIJ) awards certifi ca tes to the
students in each class w hom th e faculty
cl eem to have made the most significa nt contribution to legal scholarshi p.

The International Acade my of Trial
Lawyers Student Advocacy Award is
awarded annua lly to the graduating law stu dent w ho has disti nguished himself or herself in the fi eld o f trial advocacy.

The Virginia Trial Lawyers Association
Advocacy Award is a cash prize w hi ch is
given to a grnclu:Hing student w ho has distingu ished himself or herself in courses ha ving a significa nr litigation ori enration.

The Family Law Award is awa rd ed by th e
Fam ily La w Secti on of· the Virginia State Ba r
and the Virgini a chapter of the Ameri ca n
Academy o f Matrimonial Lawyers to a gra duatin g stud ent se lected by rh e fa culty w ho
cl ernon st:rates promise and potenrial i·or the
pra cti ce o f fam ily law.

The T.C. Williams Law School Scholarship Award is awa rd ed to the graduaring
student who has made the mosr significa nt
contribution to overall lega l schola rship.

The National Association of Women
Lawyers Award is given by the faculty for
academic porential and achievement in the
advancement of women in society.

The Nina R. Kestin Service Award is occasio nall y awarclecl by th e fa cult y at corn mencemenr to a grad uate w ho has made an
extra ordinary contribution to the school. The
prize is named in memory o f Pro fessor Nina
It ( "Hicki ") Kesti n, w ho was a tax pro fessor
ar the school from 1976 unri l her untimely
death in 1989.
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CURRICULUM

First-Year Courses
The following courses totaling 30 semeste r ho urs a re prescribed:
Civil Procedure. (515) Introduction, w ith empha sis o n federal la w, to rul es governing jurisdicti o n ,
venue, service o f process, pl eadings, jo in der, discovery, summary adjudicatio n, trial , judgments, direct and coll ateral attack o n judgments, appell ate
p roced ure, and choice o f law in civ il liti ga tio n.

4sem.. hrs.
Constitutional Law. (503) Introductio n to constitutio nal p rob lerns, including pro blerns relat ing to
the definin g and raising of constitutio nal questio ns;
th e federal system; and an introdu cti o n to judicial
protectio n 01· individual liberties. Ernphasis o n parts
of th e Co nstillltio n rnost frequ entl y involved in litigat io n. 4 se111. hrs.

Contracts. (513) Basic elernents o f contract law.
Stress o n the agreernent p rocess, i .e., offer and acceptance, consideratio n , and substitutes fo r consideratio n. Avoidance o f contractual o bligatio ns, conditio ns, perfo rma nce and hreach o f contracts are
ex amined , as are discha rge o f conlraCLua l duties
and remedies. Third -pa rty beneficiari es, assignrnents, and ill egal contracts may be exam ined. Th e
Uniform Commercial Code and the HestatemenL are
emphasized throu gho ut. 4 se111. . h1 :>.

Criminal Law. ( 506) Sources of criminal la w; co nstirutio nal lirnitati o ns o n power to crea te and define crimes; elernems of cri rnes; condu ct, mental
slate, causat io n ; sp ec ific offenses, including ho rnicides, sex offenses, larcen y, and other property offenses; d efenses o f rn istakes, infancy, compulsio n ,
intoxicati o n , insanity; attempt; so li citatio n ; co nsp ira cy; accessoryship. 3 sem . hrs.

Environmental Law. (520) Using enviro nmental
law as the vehicle, an introductio n to the dynamics o f regulato ry and statuto ry law. Considers the
w ays in w hich va rio us lega l insliLurio ns - legisla Lures, administrati ve agencies, and the courts - respo nd Lo en viro nmental issues. 3 sem. hi·s.

Lawyeri.ng Skills I-II. (517-518) Innova tive program int roduc ing first- and second-year law stu d ents to esse ntial lawyering sk ills including legal
an alys is, w riti ng, research , interview ing, counselin g, negotiatio n , d rafting, and trial and appellate
advocacy . 2-2 sem . In s.

Property. (516) Introdu ctio n to p ro perty la w s,
w ith emph asis o n the co ncep ts o f title and posses44

sio n o f p erso nal and real pro p erty; find e rs a n d
bailments; rig hts ancl rem edies o f the p ossesso r ;
do native transactions; rig hts o f th e bona fid e purchaser ; histo rical back gro und o f real prope rty law ;
estates in land ; co ncurrent ow nership; con veya ncin g and future interests afte r the Stature o f Uses;
Sta tute o f Fraud s; contracts, deeds and m o rtgages
in the sale o f land ; recordati o n and title exa min atio n ; covenants, easem ents, and licenses in the use
o f land . 4 sem.. h rs.

Torts. (514) Liability for pe rso nal injuries and injuries to property. Includes ana lysis of vario u s in tentiona l tort theories, the conce pts of neglige nce
and strict li ab ility, and th e privi leges and d efe n ses
w hich m ay app ly to actio n s bro ug ht in to rr. M ay
include treatment o f o ne o r m o re special o r em erging areas such as pro ducts li ab ili ty , misreprese nta ti o n , p ri vacy , defamatio n , mi suse o t legal procedures, o r interference w ith advantageous re lat io n ships. 4 sem . hrs.

Required Upper-Level Courses
The fo llowing uppe r-level courses tora ling 6 semeste r ho urs are prescribe d:
Lawyering Skills III-IV. (598-599) Continu ati o n
o f the innovative program b egun in the first y e;ir,
introdu cing students to esse ntia l lawyering ski ll s includ ing lega l ana lysis, w ritin g, research , inte rv iewin g, counselin g, negotia ti o n , drafting, and tri al a nd
appellate advocacy. Lawye ring Ski lls lll -1\/ must b e
taken during the second yea r. 2-2 sem. hn>.

Professional Respons ibility. (605) Ethical standards of the legal pro tessio n , including judicial eth ics and unautho ri zed practice . 2 sem . h1 ~'>.

In add ition to these courses, stude nts
must successfu ll y co mpl ete a writing requireme nt as state d o n page 31. Th e
courses throu g h wh ich this req uire me nt
ca n be satisfi ed are included in the fo llmving list. The notation Meets third-year
writing requirement appea rs afte r rh c
description o f some of these courses. O rhe r
courses will occasio nally be structure d in a
fo rmat so as to meet the requ ire me nt. The
list of courses o ffe red , published each yea r
by the Law Schoo l, indicates all the courses
o ffered that yea r thro ugh w hich this re quirement ca n be satisfied.

CURRICULUM

Second- or Third-Year
Elective Courses
Administrative Law. (607) Survey o f the n;iture
pu rpose and !'unctio ns o r led e ral ;i ncl sl ate adm in'.
istra ti ve agencies. Cov erage includ es an an;1lys is o r
procedures and JX<1 c1ices befo re such agenc ies enl'orce m e nl o r age ncy d ecis io ns, ju cl ic i;il. review ,and
contro l o f agency use o f gove rn mental power. 2 -:!
se111. hrs.

Admiralty. ( 608) Law o l' maritime commerce. o l'
ships, seamen , and cargo. An in trodu ction to th e
spec ial fed e ral system or ;1dmira l1 y p ra cti ce, fo llowed by ex am in ation o f the la ws governing ma rine tran sport;1t io n , ocean po lluti on. and indu stri ;il
acc iden ts to crew m e mbers and harbor work ers.
2-3 se111. hrs.

Advanced Childre n 's Law Clinic. (773) W ith
l'acult y permiss io n , stud ent s w ho h:1ve co m p leted
eith e r th e D elin qu ency Clini c or the Disab ilit y Law
Clini c , m ay enroll for between two and six credits.
Advan ced stud ents wi ll tak e lea d ershi p roles in
clin ic cases ;1nd compl ete a sign il'i canl project over
the co urse o l' th e sem ester 4 -G se111 . hrs.

Advanced Computer Law. (747) Surveys lcg;il
issues relat ed to comput ers generall y and Internet
in partic ul ar. Cove rage ma y inc lud e intellectu al
p ro p e rt y p ro tec tion fo r co mput er so ft w are
intell ectual p rope rt y r ig ht s in di g ital en v ironmen t,
o n li n e contracring an d pay m ent sys te111s, d igital
signa tures and encryption , Inte rn et ta x; !lio n , l~lll
p ute r c rime, First Amendment and antitrust issues
o nline. 2 se111 . b1 :\.
.

Advanced Constitutional Law. ( 609) Indiv idu al
rig ht s, part icula rl y issu es in the First.Thirt eenth , and
1:ifteenth Am e nd m e nts no t cove red in th e ba sic
cou rse .T o pics incl ude rc;1ppo rti onn 1en1 , relig io n ,
o bsce n!l y, gove rnme nt in vestigati o n , th e ri ght lo
know, commerc ial speec h , libel , and ina deq ~1a cies
in th e Suprem e Court to protect ri ghts. 3 se111. bi :~.

Advanced Family Law Seminar. (703) T hroug h
the m ed 1u111 o l· h ypoth etica l c li ent s, selected L11nily la w iss ues, fro m courtship thro ugh d ivorce , w ill
lie analyzed in d etail. Ro le p laying and guest lectu re rs w il l be utilized. Submiss io n o f a substant ia l
re<;earc h paper and oral p resentatio n are required.
2 se111. hrs'. Meets third-yearuwili11g requiremeut.

Advanced Legal Research. (748) Ex plores leg;il
resc ard1 strateg ies and reso urces m o re co m p rehensive ly and in -d ept h than w hat is available during l'irsl yea r. lkv iew o f' p rimary American lega l
<;ou rces in ;ill ty p es o f forma ts plu s ex tensive cov-

erage of lega l research in more speciali zed areas
such as internatio na l law, bankrupt cy, lederal ta xa'.
lio n, personal injury, and cor pora te/business la w.
2 sell/. hrs.

Advanced Real Estate Transactions. (611) Surveys mo dern real est;!le transactions, such as cond o miniums, coo perati ves, sales and le;1se lx 1cks,
lease ho ld mortgages, FHA and VA financing, ta x
consequ ences, title insurance, constru cti on loa n
~ 1 gree111e nt s, ;ind sl1opping ce11ter le•ises. 3se111 . b1 ~•.

Advanced Torts . (659) Covers o ne or more specialized ropics th at cann ot be cove red in the ba sic
To ns course. The to pics include injuri es 10 trade
relat io ns, like to nio us interl erence w ith comractual
righ ts, 111 is;1ppropriation o r trade secrets, and un 1;1ir competiti o n o r interference w ith dignitary interests such as d eE1mari o n , p ri vacy, or publi cit y
rig hts. 2 -j se111. ln".
Advanced Trial Practice. (632) Refin es and
builds o n the skills cove red in Trial l'rncticc or L1wye ring Sk ill s b y using more co mpl ex civil ;rml
cri m inal prob lems, and files d eve lo ped by the Nati o nal Institut e !'o r Trial i\dvoc:1cy !'or training the
more experienced trial advocat e. Spec ial en1phasis o n the deve lo pmem o r a c 1se theory ;1nd lhl'
choosing o f ;111 app ro pri;11 e casl' th eme !'or th e
mo re complex case. Covers use o r demonst rat ive
ev idenc<:, including photograp hs, chart s, w hit e
boards, overhea ds, videos, and co mput er si111 ula1io ns. Enro llment lirni tecl. JJrereq11isite: L1wyering
Sk ills Ill <598). :) sem . brs.
Agency and Partners hip. (612) Agency relatio nsh ips; contractua l liabili ty or principals <disclosed
and undisclosed), agents and third parti es; au th orit y and rntil'ica ti o n ; tennin;1ri o n o r agency; to rt
Ji;il Jility in ma ster-se rvant relati o nships; partn ership: creation, right s and dut ies o f pa rtners, d issolu tio n of partnerships; and fidu ciary du t ies o r
agenrs. 2 sem . brs.
Alternate Dis pute Resolution. (610) D c:ve lo pm enl of sk ill s in ce rt ain dispute reso lut io n
techniques. in cl ud ing negotia t io n, arb itratio n, nred iat io n , ;1nd mini -tri als. Enro llment limit ed. 2-:i
se111. bis-.

American Judicial Biography. (638) Examines
the lives o f p ro min ent ju ris ts to see how their perso n;tl ex periences in formed l heir caree rs as jurists
and th eir judi cial p hilosophies. Amo ng th e indi v idu als studi ed are Ho lm es, 131;1ck , Frankfurt er ,
Brandeis, Tra ynor, ;1nd Learned J-!;111d . 2 se111 . hi:\.
Meets t/Jird:J'ear writi11g req11ire111e11t.
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Meets tbinl-yeu.r writing requirement.
Antitrust. (613) Co nLro l o r privaLe economi c
.
. f cusin g on rh e law 1eS
powe r in th e Un1tec1 LaLes, 0
. .
.
.
. , , . . and restri cti ve bu s1garding mo no po lies, mei ge i s,
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sion ACI and slate antiLrusLenforce menl. 3 sem . IJ1>.

Bankruptcy. (704) Liquidation and reorganiza Li o n proceedings under th e fed eral Bankruptcy
Code . .? se111. /?1:1·.

Bioethics. (717) Sem inar with primary focus o n
bioeLhi ca l legal issues thaL confro nt socieLy Loday.
Among t.opics to be considered: disrincLio ns, if any,
b eLwee n ethi cal and legal issues; phil osoph ica l
mo dels for analyzing bioethica l issues, including
deontol ogical models ( rules and ri ghts), Lheolog1-.
cal models <utilitarian , economic), and models o l
care· informed co nsenL and auLonomy versw; utility clebat e; geneLiC enginering; sho rLages o r Organ
supply ; termination of life support; qualiLy o l li te
issues; beginning ca re and inrants; cost issues, including how mu ch w treaL; and the cost of techno logy versus o th er so cietal va lu es . 2 sem. hrs.

Meets t/Jirtl-yea:r wt"iti11g requ.ireme11t.
Business Planning. (668) Transactional course
ana lyzing corpo rat e, La x, securiLi es, finan ce, anti trust., and accoun ting aspects of significa nt corporat e even ts. Transactio ns in w hich these issues are
ex amined in clud e co rpor:ILe organ izat ions,
financings, dist ri butions and reca piLulaLio ns, liquidatio ns, acquisiti ons and mergers. Enro ll ment limit ed. Prerequisite: 13as ic Tax, Corporations <602).
2 -3 se111 . brs.
Capital Mm·der Litigation. (736) Impo rtant issues ari sin g in th e tri al o f dea th penalty cases, in cl udin g co nstituti o nal and sLaLurory cha ll enges,
punishabl e o ffenses, mitigati o n , and ju1y se lecti on.

2se111 .hrs.

Children and the Law. (616) Deve lo pment s in
lwndlin g ju venil e problems. Emphasis o n procedural ramificatio ns o f recent cou1t and legislalive
a11 empls to reform th e juvenil e justice sysLem , and
emerging issues in legal enfo rce mem of children's
ri ght s. j se111 . hrs.
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Civil Placement Program. (750) Place m ents
made in a va riery of lega l o ffices d ealing w irh c iv il
matters such as legal aid o rganizatio ns and envi ro nmental foundations. T wo-ho ur classroom com ponent required. G rad ed pass/fai l. See Director
o f Clinical Pla ce m ent Prog ram for m o re d e tails.

4-Gsem. hrs.

Conunercial Papet" and Pay111ent Syste111s.
(618) La w relating to negotiable instruments, b ank
deposits and co ll ections , an d electroni c mon ey
transfers, with empha sis o n Articl es 3, 4, and 4A o f
the Un iform Co mme rc ial Cod e, th e Exped ite d
Funds Availability Act, and Regul ation CC. 2-3 se111.

hrs.

Comparative Constitutional Law. (727) Considers va rio us constitutio nal models. Students in tea m s
wi ll draft compl ete constitutions and sets o f com m entary. 2 sem. hrs. Meets t/Jinl-year writing

requirement.
Comparative Law. (714) Overv iew of procedural
and substantive prin ciples of civ il, I slamic and socialisL legal tradit io ns. Attention to histori cal unde rpinnings of trad iLi o ns and to law making and judicia l institutio ns w iLhin legal system s as well as to
th e principles o f law. 2-3 se111 . hrs.

Complex Litigation. (766) Stud y of legal system 's
respo nse to problems created by d efective prod ucLs and hazardo us substances that injure man y
peopl e over a perio d o f time <mass ex posure cases)
and by occurren ce o f harm t:o many p eop le at Lh e
same Lime ( mass accid ent cases) . Explores procedura l d evices and substantive ru les that. atternpL Lo
go beyond LradiLional civil litiga tio n model and resolve mass to n cases on a basis o th er than repeti tive adjudica tion of the same questions. In addi tion Lo an examinatio n o f significant issues rai sed
by mass tort litigatio n , course w ill inclu de a num ber o f case studies o f important mass to n exp e ri ences of last two decad es, including A gent Orange.
Bendectin , and the Dalko n Shield , as we ll as admini strative alternatives to litigation o r ma ss to n
claims. 3 se111 . hrs.

Computer Law. (759) Thi s course d ea ls w ith issues in the age of cyb erspa ce conce rning inte ll ectual pro perty rights, privacy in elecLron ic commu ni ca ti o n s, digital defamation , and freed o m o f
speech in electronic transmi ssio ns. 2 se111 . hrs.

Comparative Public Law of the U.S. and U.K.
(694) (O ffe red on ly in the Ca mbridge Un ive rsit y
Program.) Examin es and co mpares unde rl y ing
principles of constiLuti o nal and administrative law
in the U.S. and th e U.K. 2 sern . brs.

CURRICULUM

Conflict of Laws. (621) Law relating to acts and

Corporate Reorganization. (705) Study o f cor-

transacrions in w hich any o perati ve fact occurs outside th e state w h ere lega l proceedings are insti tuted or w hich in vo lve o ther significant extra state
elem~ nt s . The theoretical bases o f conflict o f laws,
including traditio nal and mo d ern approaches to
choice o f law, are covered . 3 sern. brs.

porare mergers, acqu isitions, and recapitali zation
o f insolvent corporations, incl uding issues related
to taxation, securities regulation, accounting, and
cred itor's rights. Prerequisite: Corporations <602).

The Constitution and the American Culture.
(745) A seminar-s tyl e exp lo rati o n o f rh em es in
co nstiturio nal law as they ha ve influenced and are
influ en ce d b y c reative ma ss cu lture, includ ing
movies, pla ys, televisio n , and nove ls. Eva luatio n
in co urse w ill b e based o n take-hom e final essa y
exam . 2 sem . hrs.

Construction Law. (617) Iss ues p eculiar to con structio n p rojects from the perspective o f the various pa rtici p ams, including d evelo per, contracto r,
architect, and lender and o n d ispu te avo idance and
reso lu ti on techniq ues. Inclu d es negotiatio n and
dra ft ing of constru ction-related conLracts. 2sem. brs.
Con s umer Protection. (622) Survey o f pri vate
and public law p rotection affo rded consumers, beginning w i th an ana lys is o f rh e common law to rt
o f d ecepti o n and extending through most areas o f
p ublic regulation , including those p oliced by the
Federa l Traci e Commi ssio n . Emphasis o n appl ication o f fed era l statutes such as th e Consumer Credit
Protecrio n Acr and rh e Magnu son-M oss \Xiarra111 y
Act. Excludes product liability concepts. 2-3 se111 . bi ~-.

2-3 se111. hrs.
Corporate Taxation. (623) Income tax ation o f
corporatio ns and their shareholders under rhe Internal Hevenue Code. Topics include cla ss ifica tion
o f the business entity, formatio n o f a corporat io n
and transfer o f property to an existing corpora tion,
d istributi ons, reclemprions, stock dividends, and
liqu idations. Prerequisite: Federal Income Taxation
(60 1) . 3 sem . bis.

Corporations. (602) O rganiza tion and promorion
o f co rporatio ns, distributio n o f powe r between
managers and shareholders, fiducia1y obliga tions
o f managers to corporations and shareholders, and
o f shareholders among themselves; control of insider trading and profit raking, mergers, mea ns of
pro tecting shareholder rights through derivat ive
suits and appraisa l remedies, capita l stru cture, dividends and other corporate d istributions; and special problems o f close corporations. 4 sem . brs.

Creditor's Rights. (624) Problems <lllcl remedies
in d ebt or-cred itor relationship, w ith empha sis on
remedies ava il able under srate la w . Topics include
enforcement o f judgment-s, ga rnishm ent , atta chment, exempti ons, fraudu lent. conveya nces, compos itio ns, and ass ignments for the benefit or creditors. 2-3 se111 . hrs.

Contract Drafting Seminar. (721) Course en gages students in transacti o n ana lysis, including
identify ing cl ient (and third pa rty) o bjectives, parties' areas o f agreem ent o r disagreem ent , and p rov idin g contingency planning in th e event o f d isputes regarding th e parties' ri g hts and d uties .
Studem s stru cture agreem ents, p lan fo r possible
disputes, pred ict how parties behave, and seek app ro priate clarity o f lang uage. Enro llment limited .

ments made in variety o f legal o ffices dealing w ith
criminal mat ters such as the Commonwealt h Att orney and the Public Ddender. Two-hour class room
componenr required. Graded pass/ foi l. See Direcror of Clinie<d Placemenr Program for more detail s.
4-G sent. brs.

2 sem . brs.

Criminal Procedure. (603) Jmportalll prob lems

Contract Theory. (711) Anal ysis o f leading tra -

and cases in area of clue process of la w in cri min<1l
p rosecutions, incl uding the to pi cs o f arresr, search
and seizure, elecrroni c eavesdropping, right. ro
counsel, police interroga tions and confossio ns, and
fair trial/free p ress . 3 se111. hrs.

d itio nal and mo d ern theories o f co nrract.u al rela tio nshi ps. Exp lo ratio n o f effect o f these theories o n
majo r con tract rul es such as rhose regarding con tract form ati on , constru cti o n o f co ntract terms, and
remedies. 2 sent. brs. Meets third-year writing
requireme11l;

Corporate Finance. (689) Ad vanced corporate
co urse designed to develo p aw areness o f the range
o f lega l issues in volved in public and private funding of acti vities o f a corpo ratio n. Prerequisite: Corporati o ns <60 2) . 2-3 sern . b1·s.

Criminal Placement Program. (751) Pla ce-

Criminal Process. (625) Federa l and V irg inia
procedures at: various stages o f a cri minal p rosecution , including bai l, preliminary hearings, indictments, d iscovery, speedy tria l, double jeopardy ,
p lea ba rgai ning, jury selection, venue, and jurisdictio n. 2 se111 . brs.
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;md o th er
pu lso ry sc hoo ltn g, use o '·
... .
.
. ..
.
I .. lio n re\i o1o n 1n th e
m ea ns o l I 1nan ctn g ec u c"
,
':'
.
schools 1ex1book rev iew, rreeclo m 0 1 ex pressio n
·iss ues,·'du e process ancI c11·sc
· ··1plin e , ·111d
compe•
tency role in edu catio n. 2 se111 . 171:1.

The Employment Relation. (629) Anal ys is o r
statutory and commo n la w regulatio n o r the em pl oyme nt re latio nship, incl ud ing empl oye r testing
and in fo rmatio n gath ering, w;1ge and ho ur regula ti o n , OS HA , workers co rnpensatio n , w rong ful di sc harge and oth er commo n la w acti o ns chall engin g
d isc harge, un empl oy m e nt co mpe n sati o n , and
E!USA . Co nsid erati o n o r w hat ro le th e la w sho ul d
p lay in vario us aspects o r the employ m ent relatio nship. j se111. b1:1.

Energy Law. (666) ro rre red irreg ul arl y . ) Thi s
course exa mines th e swt u to ry schem es for den~ l 
o pmenl and control o r foss il and non-fossil ru e\ alte rnati ves ! incl ud ing re new abl e powe r , e n e rgy
e ffic iency and ene rgy co nse rva ti o n ), regu lat o ry
rd orm and co mpetiti o n in th e e lectri c utilit y
indu stry, and th e impa ct o f en viro nmental , safe ty
and econ o mic regub1ion o n th e energy in du stry .
2se111. h1 :1.
Entertainment Law. (700) Issues o f law an d
policy affectin g the ent enainmenl indus11y. 2se111 . In s.

Envi.ron1nental Law: Coastal Zone Management Seminar. (673) Ex;1mines the conllic ts in
resource allocatio n w ithin the coast;t \ zo ne. En r< >11 menl limi ted . .2 se111 . /?1 :1. Meets tbir<l-ye,11' wril -

Elder Law. (6l 9 ) Legal issues in ad vising elderl y

i11g require111e111.

cl ien1 s, incl uding powe rs o f auo rney, li ving w ill s,
ad v;tn ce medi ca l direct ives, inter vivos trusts, Un1 rorrn Custodia l Trust Act, Social Security, Medi care
and oth er health -relat ed mauers, Supplemen1al Securit y Income, Medi ca id , plann ing lo avo id loss o r
asse ls in 1he event o r lo ng-term illness, and p ro blems o r legal incompetency . fJrereq11isile: \Xiill s and

Environmental Law: Control of Water Resources. (601) This c la ss addresses th e Fed e ral

Tru sts I 1606). 2selll . hrs.

Employee Benefits and Deferred Compensation. (630) <O ffered irregu larly.) Int rodu ctio n lo
federa l ta x and lal ior laws relating to the design,
o peratio n, terminmi o n , and d istri butio n o f benefits
fro m qu;tlified and no nqualified employee welfa re
and benefit pl ans, such as pro fit-s harin g, mo ney
purchase, defin ed \Jenefil, employee stock bo nu s
and s\ock ow nership plan s; and federa l ta x laws
rela1ing to stock o pti on and deferred con1pensatio n
plans. 2 se111 . h1:1.

Employment Discrimination Law. (628) Ana lysis o r 1heories underl ying em pl oyme nt discriminati o n law. Examinati o n o f the vario us statut es prohibiting discrimin<llio n in ernploy rnent, including
Titl e VII o r 1hc Civil Right s Act o r 1964, Age Discriminati o n in l'mpl oy rnent Acl , Ameri c tns w ith
Di sa \Jilities Act, Civil f{ig ln s Act o f 1866, and the
judic ial int erpretati o n o f !hose SlalUlCS. 3 Se ll/ . hi s .
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\Xiat er l'o llutio n Contro l Act ( F\Xi l.'CA) -it s stru cture, regulatio ns, amendrn em s, and eco no mi c i1np lica1i o ns. 2 se111 . fn x.

Environmental Dispute Resolution. (724) Thi s
course focuses o n th e use o f alte rnati ve d isput e
resolution ( ADR ) techn iqu es, such as m ediati o n .
negotiated rul ernakin g, and arbitratio n in resolv i ng
environmental disputes. Rev iew o f persp ecti ves o n
d ispute resolutio n. Emph as is is o n ADR ex p erie nce
w ith pro blem s arising und er stat e and fede ral statutes governing the disposa l o r so lid and ha zard ow;
waste, such as recyclin g and siting o f w aste di sposal fa cilities . Enro llmenr limit ed. 2 se111 . b1 :<>.

Environmental Law: Implementing Public
Policy. (715) Student s familiari ze them se lves w ith
a majo r fed era l en v iro nm ental statut e at v ario us
sta ges: pe rce ived public need, early legislative p roposa ls, draftin g, ena ctment , regulatio n , impl em e ntatio n , judicial interpretatio n , and reautho ri zati o n.
2 -3 se111 . hrs.

Environmental Law: Enviromnent.alJurisprudence. (697) Contempo rary en v iro nme nt al p ro \Jlems and legal , po litical , leg islative, and ad mini,;lrative res po nses to them , in c luding the \a wye r· s
ro le as po li cy mak er as o pposed to ad voca te or

CURRICULUM

counselor. Theory and un derl ying po licy o ft he systems for en v iro nmental risk assessment and balancing are considered. Enro ll m ent limit ed . 2 se111 . hrs.

Meets third-year wriliug requirement
Environtnental Law: Litigation and Practice.
(671) Iss ues treat.eel includ e counseling o r client s
in pe rmiuing ancl regulat o ry requirem ents, prepara ti o n for to rmal and in fo nmil agency proceed ings,
admin islrati ve h ea ring p ra clice and b uil d in g a
record , appeals o r agency d ec isio ns, probl ems o f
compliance and enf'o rcem ent b y administralive and
judi c ial actio n . 2 sem . hn'.

Environmental Law: Solid Waste a nd Tox ic
Material. (699) Focus p ri rnaril y o n two fed eral
sLatu tes-th e l{esource Co nse rv;1tio n and Recovery
Act !RCl<A ) and til e Comprehensive En viro nmental Res p o nse, Co mp en sati o n and Liabi lit y Act
!CERCLA ), as well as leading ju d icial interp retatio ns
o f th e acts. In additi o n , complem entary stat e law
exa mined. 2 sem . hn;.

Es tate and Gift Taxation. (633) Ta xes imposed
on testam ent ary ancl irn er v ivo s tran sfe rs , intricacies o f th e gross esrate, the ma rit al declu ctio n, pro blem s o f joint ownership, g r;1nto r tru sts under subpan E o f tile Interna l Revenu e Code, p rob lem s in
valua ti o n. 2 sem . /'Jl ;'i.
Estate Planning. (634) An ;il ys is o f assets for cl i.spos iti o n in esLale plan ning; esta te plan b y o pera ti o n o f law; revoca b le inter vivos tru sts as ; 111 in s1rumem in th e est;1te plan ; irrevocab le inter v ivos
trusl s as an in strument in til e estat e plan ; non -tru st
g il't s; d isp ositi o n o f li fe insurance; e mployee and
Social Securi ty benefits; the w ill as an instru rnent
in Lile estate plan ; marital ded uctio n ; use oJ' powers
u f appo in tm ent; chari1 ;1ble dispositions; metho ds o f
minimi zin g in com e and estate taxes wh ile accon1pl ishing d esired result s for o bjects o f bo unty; and
p rep ara ti o n o f instrum ent s invo lved in estate p la nn in g . Prerequisite: Est;1te and G iJ't Ta xati o n <633).
2 se111. !11 ;'"

Evidence. (599) l{ul es o f admi ss ibilit y o f evi d ence, including conce p ts o f relevancy, hearsay,
d irect exam in ati on , cross-exam in at io n , impeachmem , ;incl p ri vi leges. 4 se111 . /'Jl s.

c ustody, di visio ns of marita l propert y, and separa tio n ;1g ree ments. 3 se111 . brs.

Faulkner and the Law. (746) Oesignecl !'o r law
and underg rnclu ate students interested in ex p lo ring Wi lli am Fm ilkner's fictio n, particularl y as ii refl ects ideas conce rning law, law less ness, ju stice,
and the role o f law and la wye rs in society.
I nstru cto r 's goal is to co n vin ce stud ent s that
Fau lkn er's Miss issipp i literary w o rl d stands as th e
creati o n o f a lega l commentato r of the fi rst magnitud e. Underg raduate and law students w ill ha ve
se parate graded assignment s. Stud ents intrigued
b y Faulkn er, So uth ern lit erature and histo ry, o r
rnulti-f': 1ceted pa rt the la w pb ys in fostering and
fru strnting soc ial and racial ju sti ce sho uld find
cou rse of specia l interest. 3 se111. brs.
Federal Income Taxation. (600) 13asic pro v isio ns o f th e Int ernal Hevenue Code including problems conce rning determ inmio n o f gross income,
the all owance o f dedu ctio ns and cred it s, meth ods
o f acco unrin g, d efe rral and th e tim e v: ilu e o r
mo ney, debt-financed p roperty transactio ns, and
concepts o f ca pi tal gains and losses. 4 se111 . brs.
Federal Juris diction. (636) .Ju ri sdi cti o n o f the
fed eral courts over cases and controversies w ithin
limirati o ns o f the ·' federa l q uesti o n"; d iversit y o r
citi zenship, ;1mount in contro versy, and remova l
statutes; fed eral judi cial control over slat e ad11linis1ra ri ve and judicia l p roceed ings, in clud ing direct
federal rev iew , inju ncti o ns and abstentio n, and habeas corpus; and cho ice o f bw in federa l court s.

3 Sell/ . !'JI ~<;.
Fiduciary Administration. (663) (O ffered irregularly .) Covers p roba te ad 1ninistra 1io n and the
d ral't ing and admi nistratio n of trusts. Prerequisite:
W ills and Tru sts I <606). 2 se111 . Im'.
Firs t Amendment Law. (676) Focuses o n the
scope of freed o ms o f speech, p ress, religio n, :me!
assembly and the pro tectio n th ey o ffer fro m government interference. Views o f these liberties contempo raneous w ith ra tificat io n of the First Amencl lllent are exam ined , as are th eories contributing 10
subseq uent develo pment o r relat ed Constituti o n:d
doctrine. 2-3 sell/. brs.

Family Law. (707) Legal problem s in vo lved in the

Franchising and Dis tribution Law. (734)

form atio n ancl disso luti o n o f marriage and well:1re
o f children , including no nma riLal and prema rital
:1g rl:em e nt s, ill egiti ma cy ancl paternit y, m ;1rriage,
d ivo rce and ;1nnulment, mari t;d suppo n and pro pt: rty rig ht s, abo rt io n , co ntra ce ptio n ancl art ificial
u mcep t iu n , i ntrafamil y to rts and d o m esti c v io 1<.: nce , ad o plio n , spo us;il and chil d suppo rt , c hild

Applies p ri nciples d eri ved fro m co111rnct and to n
law, antitrust, securities regulatio n, ad ministrati ve
law, trad emark ;111d li ce nsing l:1w, 10 stud y lllethod s and regulatio n o f franchising and distributio n.
2se111 . brs.

Govermnent Contmcts. (639) Survey o f governlllen1 procurelllelll b w , w ith elllphasis o n uniqu e
features o r government contra cts, rul es and pra c49
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.
.
. . ntr·icts b etween government and
uces re 1anve ro c 0
' ·
. .
.
. . . iiethods availabl e to o btain legal
private pa1u es, 1
.
.
.
. I
relie f in contrael award disputes, and lega 1 p 10)ost· 1.·1·eciuently arise during p erfo rmance
.
Iems t 1i aL m
o f government co ntracts. 2 sem . hrs.
Health Care Law. (680) Se lected issu es in the
h ea lth care d eli ve1y system , including h ea lth care
.
·ertifi c ite o f need procedures, Mechcarep Ian n1ng, c
'
, .. . .·
? ,,
M edi ca id reimburse m e nt, and m ,tlp1 ,1cu ce. - -.::>

sem.. hrs.
Human Rights Seminar. (667) A gen eral imrodu ctio n to internatio nal human rights. Issu es covered include nature o f con ce pt o f human ri ghts;_
o rigin and d evelopment o f th e International Bill o f
Rights; thematic proced ures available f·o r protecuo n
o f human rights in the U nited Nano ns; standards
and m eth o d s for internatio n al fact findin g o n hu man rig hts; cultural rehitivity in human rights law;
impl em entatio n o f th e Internationa l Covenants o n
Socia l; Economic and Cultural l{ig hts in the U nited
Sta tes ; th e In ter-Ameri can Human Rights Process;
and th e ability o f the U nited Stmes to impa ct hu man rig hts in third wo rld countri es. 2 sem . hrs.

Meets third-year writing requirement.
Immigration Law. (758) Exp l o res th e phil o so phical fo und ations o f immig ratio n law,_ ad missio n and exclu sio n , d eportatio n and relief !To m d eportatio n , refu gees and asylum law. 2 sem. hrs.

Insurance Law. (640) M ea ning o f insurance and
its histori cal d eve lo pmem ; fram ework o f insurance
indusuy w ithin the sco p e o f government regul arion ; insura nce contract inrerprernlion; \va rranties,
represe ntati o n s, co ncealm ent and exce ptio n s as
<tpplied to selectio n and co ntrol o f in surable risk s;
wa iver , esto ppel, and reformatio n ; ind emnity and
subrogatio n ; and se lected pro blem s w ith insurable
interest in property, liability, and life insurance . 3

sem . hrs.
Intellectual Property. (641) Intro ductio n to th e
la w governing the securing and ex pl o itatio n of
pro p erty and o ther rig hts in ideas, as they m ay b e
protected b y patents, co pyrights, trad emarks, and
the common la w. 2-3 se111. hrs.

International Business Practice. (756) Stud ents,
under supe1v isio n o f fa culty, work in tea m s w ith
MBA stud ents fro m var io u s g raduate bu sin ess
sch ools, ro counse l actual bu siness clients regarding the feasibility o f p rosp ective plans to expa nd
the produ cts and services o f the cl ient into internati o nal markets. Th e prog ram is o ffe red in con junctio n w ith the V irginia Departmem o f Econo mic
Development, and g ives studellls first-h and ex p eri ence in dea ling w ith typ ica l internatio nal legal
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p rob le m s and c hall enges facing businesses. See
Directo r of Clinica l Place m ent Prog ram ror m ore
clernil s. 4 sem . hrs.

International Business Transactions. (642)
Prob lem s in imernatio nal trade and investm ent:
reg ulatio n o f internat iona l trade b y nati o nal governments and internatio nal agencies. Emp hasis o n
la wye r's role in counseling firms engaged in internatio n al activ ities. 3 sem . hrs.

International Law. (643) l:lasic principles, incl uding sources o f internatio nal law, senlem em of internatio n al disputes, responsib il ities and immu niti es o f sove reign states, human right s, and the mac hinery o f internat io n al law and ju stice . 3 se111. brs.

International Taxation. (685) (Offered irregu larl y.) United Sta tes tax law relating t.o foreign incom e and foreign tax pa ye rs, including tax asp ects
o f U .S. corporat io ns and indi v idu als d o ing business
ab road, taxa ti on o f n o nres id ent aliens and foreig n
corpora tio n s, foreig n tax credits, and U .S. Lax trea ties. Emphasis o n interpretarion and applicat io n o f
U.S. incom e ta x rules wit h tax planning o f tra nsna tio nal transactio ns also con sidered. 2-3 se111. /:11s.

Interviewing and Counseling. (670) In-depth
ana lysis o f pre-trial lawyeri ng skill s u sing int erdisciplina1y materials. Expl o res interpersonal relatio n ships, focu sing o n ro le o f ano rney in relatio n Lo cli ent, the lega l system <including o ther atto rneys).
and soc iety. Classroom discu ssio n , and cl eve lo p menr o f own skills through weekly audio - and v id eota ped simulations. Enro ll m enr limited . 2 se111 . Ill ~".
Islam, Law and Society. (653) Focus o n bas ic el em erns o f Islamic jurisprudence as art.ic ulatecl b v
bas ic I slamic texts. In prese ming and disc u ss ing
th ese elem erns, auentio n drawn ro the ri ch di versity o f interpretatio ns o f th ese elem ents and their
coro llari es th at have b een generated throug hou t
th e ages . Som e interpre tati o n s as e mbo di e d in
present-cla y legal system s w ill h e c ritica ll y evalu ated in lig ht o f certain concepts w ith w hich stu d ents are familiar. 2 se111 . hrs. llfeets tl1inl-yenr

w1·iling requi-rement.
Judicial Placement Program. (752) l'l:t ce m ent s
made in a va riety o f judges' o ffices, inc luding stalt'
and fed eral courts.Two-ho ur classroom compo nern
requ ired. G raded pass/fail. See Director o f Clinic:tl
Placem ent Program for m o re details. 4 -6 se111 . In s-.

Jurisprudence. (590) Inten sive study o f selected
sch ools o f lega l ph iloso ph y, including an ent io n to
analyti ca l juri sprudence and p os iti ve la w , theo ri es
of justice, and socio logica l jurisprudence. 2 se111 . In s.

Meets third-year writing requirement.
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Labor Arbitration. (709) Exa minatio n o f en forcem ent o f coll ective ba rgaining ag reem ents th rough
g ri evan ce and arbitration process, inclu d ing arbitratio n procedures, arbitrati o n decisio ns and judic ial enforce m ent o f arbitration agreem ent s. Co nce ntratio n o n d evelopment o f arb itrati o n skills. Parti c ipati o n in m ock arbitratio ns as bot h advocates
an d arb itrato rs, including preparing for hearings,
prese nting cases, w ritin g post-hearing briefs, and
w riting arbitratio n awa rds. Enro llment. limit ed. f>rereq11isile: Labor Law <64 4) o r Public Sector Labo r
Law <698). 2 sem. Im;.
Labor Law. (644) Analysis o f o rig in and scope o f
N ati o nal Labor Relation s Act, and ro le of the Natio nal Labo r Helatio ns Board and the court s in in terpreting the staLUt e. Focus o n rig ht o f empl oyees
to o rgani ze uni o ns, cho ice o f ba rgaining representat ive, strikes and pic keting, and negoti atio n and
en fo rcem em o f coll ecriv e barga ining ag reem enr. j
sem. /:JI:,·.

Land Use Planning. (645) Government co ntro l o f
use o f Janel and eminent do main. Zon ing, subcl iv i~ i o n co ntro l , and urban redeve lo pment and p lanning. j sem . b rs.
Law and Economics. (749) 2 se111 . brs.
Law and Medicine. (646) <Offe red irregularl y .)
T o p ics in clu d e tort liability o f the ph ysician; problem s o f abo rtio n , artifi cial insemin;Hi o n , volunt ary
ste rili z;1ti o n , and euth ana shi. 2 se111 . hrs.
Law Politics and Selected Topics in Constitutional Law. (604) Examinat ion o f se lected to pics
in constituti o nal la w, using a semin;1r fonnat. Precise to pics cove red vary fro nt year to ye;1r. 2 se111.

hrs. Meets third-year writing req11ire111e11t.
Law and Psychiatry. (647) (O ffered irregularly.)
Seminar examining legal issues inte1facing menta l
health an d p sychiarry . T o pics include criteri a for
c iv il co mmitm ent, testam enta ry capacity, competency to stand tria l and th e insan ity d efense, co nfi d ent ialit y , sex ual psyc ho path la w s, right to treat m ent and rig ht to refu se treatment , traumati c neurosis, and p redictio n o f dangerou sness. Enrollment
limited. 2 se111 . bn·.
L1w and Religion. (730) Explo res relatio nship o r
relig io n to law, incl uding histo rical clevelopmenr o r
la w prov ided by early relig ious codes. Ma jo r att enti o n g iven to conflicts created w hen religio us codes
and pra cti ces conJ-lict with legal authorit y. 2 se111 .
hrs. Meets third-year writi11g requirement.
Law of the European Union. (693) Surveys institutio ns o f the EC, and exa m ines substanti ve p ri nc ip les of EC law and their integ ratio n int o th e legal
' Ysterns o f 111emlJer countries. 2 se111 . bis.

Law Office Management. (648) \Xiill lo cu s o n
ma ny o f the practical, no n-legal aspects o f law
prn ctice to include in formati on on financial 111;1nagen1e nl, adn1inistrarion, techn ology, insuran ce ,

marketing and issues related to the firm owners including co mpensation and agreement s. Guest presenters w ill be ex perts in their particular fie lds w ho
w ill share practical ex periences in their res pect ive
areas. 1 se111 . hr.
Legal Accounting. (649) Accounting techniqu es,
incl uding analysis
the inco me stat ement , ba lance
sheet, cash fl ow and relat ed financial repo rt s, includ ing the prepara tio n o r notes lO financial statement s; also in clud es tax :tccounting, repo rt s to
stockholders, and repons to management. 2 se111 . b1 ~·.

or

Legal Drafting Seminar. (650) Ana lys is and
methodology o f sound legal draft ing techniqu es.
Empha sis may va ry fro m semester to se mester. Assignnient s include drnfting of contra cts, se paratio n
agreement s, articl es o f inco rporation, leases, w ills
and trusts, and some litigat io n document s. Enro ll ment limited. 2 se111 . b1:,.
Legal History. (592) [)eve lopment o f lega l institut io ns using historical perspecti ve to help understand reasons lo r app;1rent :1no m:dies in our legal
system , such as distinctio ns between la w :111d equit y, crime and to rt , and to aid decisio ns o f law reform . 2-3 se111 . brs.
Legal History Seminar. (712) Va rio us to pics o f
modern la w are ex p lored in historical perspecti ve
in o rder to understand n:1ture or th e development
o r law in gener:tl and o r so me spec iri c area in
particular. 2 se111 . fm·. Meets tbinl:year writi11g

requirement.
Legislation. (728) Overview o f sututory interpretation and crea tio n o f public policy throu gh legislatio n. To pics include procedures o f sta tut e creatio n, role o r int erest gro ups, vari ous competin g
models o r theories o r the legisl:11 ive process. In adclit io n, consideration or doctrin es :ind theories o f
interpreting statut es, including rules, presumpti o ns,
:tnd can ons o f int erpretatio n. 2-.) se111. hn·.
Local Government Law. (652) <O ffered irregularl y.) Leg; d implicatio ns o r the formatio n and co nduct o f v:irio us units o r loc i! government , ;1ddressing subjects such as ;1nnex:1tion and incorpo ratio n ,
mun icipal powers, governmental immunit y , Sectio n 1983, and ta xa tion :111d fin ance . .2-j se111 . ln s.
Mass Media Law. (739) An in-dep th ex p loratio n
o f legal issues relating to th e regulatio n o f ma ss
medi a, w ith an empha sis o n la w and it s relationship to jo urnalism , includ ing such to pics as the re51
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la tio nship o r jo urn;tli sts to sources o f news, medi a
access lo government in forma ti o n and in stiruti o ns.
Li be l, invasio n o r p ri vacy, inllicl io n o r emo tio nal
distress, the rig ht or p ubli cit y, lori s relatin g lo di e
newsgat heri ng process, reg u lati o n of radi o and
telev isio n co nt ent , and free speech issues rel evant
to th e Intern et. 3 se111. his.

Medical Malpractice. (762) Liabi lit y o f p h ysic ia n
!o r injuries arising OU! o r th e p hys ician -pa ti ent relatio nshi p . Includ es cove rage o f standard o f care,
causation, informed conse nt , intenti o nal run s, an d
recove rable d ama ges. 2 sem. h is.

Military L-.w. (683) 1\>lilit ary cri minal and admin istra ti ve la w w ith emphas is o n th e Uniro rm Cod e
o r Mi li ta ry .Ju sti ce ;mcl special pron:dures o r cou n smanial. 2 se111 . his.

National Security Law. (735) Criti cal and d escripti ve study o r int erp la y between law ancl na li o n:il sec urit y , bo th o n dom esti c and intern;nio nal
fro nts. Coverage includes questio ns o r imernati o nal
and constitutui o nal la w con ce rning w ar, peacekee p ing, use o r rorce , int ell igence co llecr io n , and
en viro nm ent;il po li cy. 2 se111 . hn;.
Negotiation. (672) I n-dept h anal ys is o f rlteories
:i nd tacti cs o r negoli:ttions. Fosters stud ent \ negotiatin g skill s th ro ugh classroo m disc uss ions and
silllulati o ns. 2 se111. hrs.
Political and Civil Rights . (686) Examines person;tl , non -co nstit uti o nal lederal rights, including
th ose relat ed to votin g, ho using, and ha nd icapped
persons. Also considers li tig:1rio n process ro r red ress ing civil ri ght.s vio latio ns by dama ge award or
co un order, and systems fo r public reimbursem ent.
2se111 .

h1:1-.

Prisoner Litigation. (684) (Offered irreg ularl y.)
Co nsid ers prisoner chall enges in stale and federal
co urt s lo co nvictio n, se nt ences, and term s of confinelllent. 2 sem. bn.;.

Products Liability Law. (654) I.aw o r d eleu ive
produ cts und er th eories o r negligence , stri ct li abi lity, m isrcprese nr:llio n :ind breach o r wa rranty unde r Arti cl e 2 o r th e Uniro rm Co mm ercial Cod e.
Cove rs dcfeu ive 111a nuE1e1ure, des ign and m:1 rke1ing, li mit:nio ns o n product delecti veness, c: 1usa ti on
issues, :ilfinnat ive derenses, dama ges, and transactions in chain o f produu distri buti o n. 3 se111 . hrs.

Public Sector Labor Law. (698) Examina tio n o r
statutory an d co ns1i1u1 io na l empl oyment rights o f
p ubli c c 111 pl oyces in recl eral , sta le, and loca l govc rnmc nl. Co ncc nl rat io n o n lcg: il framework ro r
uni o n organi za tio n and collc:Cl ive barga ining rights
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o r pub lic e!llployees. Com paraLiv e analys is o f v:t ri o us approaches lO government empl oyee rig ht s.
including ana lys is o r relevant pub lic pol icy issu es.
) sen1 . hrs.

Race, Re ligion and the Law. (765) Co urse focuses o n the intersecrio n o f ra ce :lllcl relig io n , and
th eir impacr o n the la w as ex p ressed in America n
judicial d ecision s. T o ra cil iLate this in qui ry, th e
co urse furni shes histori cal ba ck groun d rega rding
the evolut io n o f rhe conce pt o r ra ce in W estern soc ieries, esp eciall y Europe and the United States . 3

se111. hrs. Mee ts tbirtl-yea.r wrili11g require11ie11t
Regulated Industries . (732) Inc lud es gove rn ment reg ulario n and deregulati o n o f such indu stri es as electri c, gas, transp o rtali on , and telep ho ne
indusrries, w ith empha sis o n legal and eco no mi c
conce p ts o r regulatio n , relati o nship b etwee n J·e d eral and s1:1te reg ul atory requ irem em s, selling o f
publi c u tility rat es, and inLerface betw ee n regu latio n and an titru st la ws . 2sem . hrs.

Re!,'1.ilation of Financial Ins titutions . (678) (O rle red irregularl y.) Stare and fed e ral regu la tio n o r
co mmerc ial ba nks , savings :in d loa n asso cia ti o ns
<stock and mutual), credit un io ns, and o th er fin ancial in stit utions. Stud y o f reg ulati ng agencies, in clud ing th e Fed eral Rese rve, Contro lle r o f th e Currency, Federal D eposit Insurance Corporario n . Fed era l Savings and Lo;1n Insu rance Corpo rar io n , slat e
hanking COllllTli ssio ns, and how they regula te rorm ali on, o peratio n (se rv ices :incl in vestment s), reo rga n izat ion, and dissolu tio n of financia l instil uli o ns. 2 se111 . hrs.
Remedies. ( 656) Court -d isp ensed legal and equi table relief awa rded lo prolecr and co mpensat e fo r
in vasions, o r threatened in v asio ns, o f va riety o f as sets such as real property, tang ible person;il property, contra ct rig hts and o th er int angibl e pro p ert y.
and 10 protect and co mpensate for perso nal hanns.

3 sem . hrs.
Research. (796) I nd ep end e nL research o n ap proved selecred top ics. To p ic must be approved in
w riting pri o r to registrati o n by th e A ssoc iat e D ean
and b y th e in stru cto r under w hose supe rv isio n th<:'
research is condu cted. 1-3 se111 . h1:'. Lim it o r ::I sc·111 es1e r ho u rs Lo tal fo r in d e p e nd ent rese arch
projeCLs. Meets tbinl-yea.r writing require -

ment; miuimum. 2 /:Jours.
Sales and Leases. (675) Sales and leases o r p erso na l p rope rt y un d er A rti c les 2 and 2A o f tli L·
Un iform Com mercia l Cod e, in cluding co nt ra ct form :nio n and term s, w arrant ies, and rem edies. Stu -

CURR I CULUM

dent s w ho have 1;1ken Sa les, Leases and Secured
Trans;1ctio ns (7 22) m ;iy n ot enro ll in rhis course.

2 -j se111 . brs.

iclenlit y, publ ic and private e111ploy 111ent , same-sex
relat ionships, and parent ing. 2 se111 . bi:'" Meets
thinl-year writi11g requiremel/f.

Scientilic Evidence. (657) Technical and lega l as-

Sport and Law. (690) Survey o f l:i w rel:11ing 10

p ects of scientilk aids in th e tri;tl o f civ il and cri111i nal cases. Sc ientific exp erts parl'icipat e as guest lecturers. 2 se111 . b 1:,·.

proressional, coll ege, :111d am:11 eur sport s. Inclu des
pro f"ess io n:tl pla ye r con1r:1cts and their enro rceabi lit y through arbitration and litigatio n, role o f p l:1yer
agents in proressio n;tl sport s, ap plicat io n o r an ti tru st l;1ws 10 pro ressio nal leagues ;1ncl pl:i ye r rest r:i int s, p layer d isciplin e m ec han is111s, ro le o r
p l;1yer :1ssociat ions as labor orga ni za tio ns in coll ective bargain ing, :111cl fede ra l inco111e ta x ati o n of
spo rt s activ ities. Abo covered is reg ubti o n or ama teur ath letics, including Title IX, role o f NCAA , as
well as to rt and crimina l la w issues . ..! se111 . brs.

Secure d Transactions. (677) Con1111erci: tl tr:111sac1io ns in vol v ing persona l p ropert y und er Art ic le

9 0 1· th e U niform Commercial Code, w ith focus o n
fin anc ing tran sacti o ns. 3 se111. f11s .

Securities Regulation. (658) Leg islati o n and
regula ti o n affecting issuance and trading o f corporate sec urities, esp ecia ll y Securiti es A ct. o r 1933, Sernriti es Exchan ge Act o f ·1934, and o ther tecl eral
legislati o n. 2 -j se111. hrs.

Selected Issues in European Union Law. (769)
2 o r .) se111. h1 x. Meets thir tl-J1ear writing r equirement.

Selected Issues in Evidence. (731) Acl v: m ced
stu d y o r v: 1rio us issues in the l:i w o r ev idence. May
cove r v: 1rious to pi cs, in cl uding p ri v il ege, imp eac hm ent , ex p ert testilllo n y , ;i ncl hea rsay and it s excep 1io n s. fJr er eq11 isil e: Ev id en ce (599). 2 se111 . /11 :-.;.
Meets thinl-year w riting require111e11t.

Selected Problems in Private Internationa l
Law. (681) Exa min es v:1rious approa ches 10 the
rt'so luli o n o r d isput es w hi ch :t ri se O lli o r inLerna lional co111nH.:rc i:tl 1r:1nsae1 io ns. 2 se111 . bis.

Selected Issues in Public Inte rnational Law.
(719) <O lfr red on l y in C 1mbridge.) Consid eration

or

o r v ario u s di scre te iss ues
pu li li c in1erna1 io n:tl
L1w , in clud ing stat ehood , bo uncl:1ries, the l:i w o r
war, juri sd icti o n and slat e respo nsibil ity, and th eir
relati o n 10 muni c ipal la w. 2 se111. brs.

State and Local Tax. (661) Ma jo r issues arising
under prin cip;tl for111 s o r Sl:ll e and loca l ta xat io n:
corpora te r1~ 1n ch ise and in come ta xation, s: tles, use,
gross rece i pt s, pro p ert y , p erso na l in co 111e, and
death ta xes . Federal constitut io na l li1 nit;llio ns o n
st:11 e taxat io n and congress io nal legislat ion allecting state taxation on inters1;11e co111111erce. 3 se111. hrs.

Taxation of Exempt Organizations. (615) <Orfe recl irregu larl y.) Ex am in es hi storic;tl deve lo p 1ne nt , nature , fo rn1:1t io n, cb ssific 11i on, o perntio n,

:incl governance o f no npro fit o rganiz:11ions under
liot h sta te and fecl er:tl l:1w. !'art icula r em p hasis
given 10 sta te corpo rat e law and lecler:tl ta x exemptio n issues including sta tus o r the Model Nonprofit
Corpo rati o n /\ct; res ponsibilities and li:1bi li1 ies or
d irecto rs, o ffi cers, and volun tee rs; fin:1ncial 111anagement ; d ifference between recler:tl inco111e 1:1x
treatm ent of vario us chari ties :incl publi c and pri va te f'ounclati ons; pub lic poli cy issues in vo lvi ng
con1mercial, lobby ing and other poli tic tl acti vities;
and constitutio na l issues in volving no npro fit orga-

2-:3 se111 . !" ~"

Selected Topics. (699) Th e L:1w School generall y

ni z:itions.

o ile rs al least o ne course that n1a y h e o ffered o n ly
o n e ti Ille. Th ese co urses are in :1n area o r sp ec ial
int e rest to a fa cult y m ember. O i'l en this co urse is
in co njunctio n w ith the A ll en Ch:1ir w hich p rov id es
frn !>ring ing ICJL1 r o r l"i ve clistingui shecl vis itors to th e
c:1111pus fo r a week at a tim e to co-teach the course.
U eta ils are prov id ed in reg istrat io n lll at erials. D ep endin g o n p:1rtic ul ar o ffering, this course may
m eet th e thirtl-year writing requ.h·emellf. 2-3

Taxation of Non-Corporate Entities. (635) Na ture and fo r111 a1io n o r ;] partn ershi p ; 1a x: 11io n o r
p:1rtnership inco111e; 1rans;tcl io ns l>el ween re lated
pa rties; termina tion or partn ershi p; s:tle o r partnershi p int erest; d istributi on l>y p:1rtnership; spec i:tl
ba sis ad ju stlllent ; di stri b uti o n 10 retirin g o r cl eceasecl part ners. Also includes trea tment o r p:1ssth ro u gh ent it ies. fJrerer111isile: l'ecl er;il ln co 111e
Ta xat io n <600). 2-3 se111 . hrs.

.\'(' II/ . /.?/ :\".

Tax Policy Seminar. (674) lox an1in a1io n o r eco-

Sexual Orientation and the Law. (740) Se111inar

no mi c, polit ical, ;1nd social goa ls o r WL'll-dcsigned
tax system . /\ n:tl ys is o r se lected to pics in des ign
o r :Ill in co111e tax and considera tio n o r alt ern :11 ivc
ta x sys1e111s, in cl ud ing consump1i o n-ll:1sed ta x . ..!
se111 . b1 ~" Meets t/Jir<l-year wrili11g req11ire111e11/.

ex:imines legal rig h ts o f lesbians and gay 111en. Explo rt:s co n ce pt of se x ua l o ri e nl <lli o n , and legal
syste m 's regul:11io n o r lile exp eriences o f lesbians
:ind gay lll en, in clud in g sexualit y, ex press io ns o r
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Tax Proce dure. (702) ( O ffered irregu larl y .) Explo res ro le o f tl1 e lmernal Reve nue Se rv ice (IRS) in
c iv il ta x collectio n process . Subjects to be covered
include applicati o n o f su ch administrati ve law principl es as clel cg: 1lio n , di sc re ti o n , rul emakin g, in specri o ns, con lk lemiality/ cli scl os ure, du e p rocess,
and judic ial rev iew . Ro le of La x pra ctitio n er and
his o r her relatio nship to ta x pa ye r and the IRS w ill
al so b e ex plo red. 2 sern. b l:'.
Theory of the Modern Corporation. (605) Focu ses o n legal and econo mic issu es confro m ecl b y
the corpo rntio n in m o d ern society. T o pics exam ined vary fro rn yea r to year, b ut ma y include an examinatio n o r theoreti cal ratio nal e o f the corporate
m o d el; a re-evaluat io n o f conceptual fo undatio n o f
the corpo ratio n as m o d el for business o rg anizat io n ;
ana l ys is o r current corpo rate g overnan ce iss ues,
including dut ies :incl res p o nsibilities of o ffi ce rs and
directo rs, role o r institutio nal in vestors, and exec uti ve compensatio n ; shareho ld er proposals; exam inatio n o f consequ ences o f the divo rce o f corpora te co nrro l fro m ow nership; res p o n sibiliti es o f
corpo ratio n to its shareho lders, labo r , consumers,
general public, and government; ro le o f the co rporate b wye r, w ith foc us o n ethical issues; and resp ecti ve ro les o f stare and fed eral law. l ' re req11 is ile: Corporatio ns (602) . 2 se111 . hrs. Meels third-

yea.r writiug require1ne11t.
Trademark Law. (768) Cou rse is inrendecl to en co urage stud enls ro b ecome familiar w ilh th e :lCad emi c prin c ipl es o f trad emark law and to provide
prac1ical instru cti o n o n haw to handl e a trademark
practi ce. 2 se111. hrs.
Urban Environmental Law. (757) Th is course
ex amin es how stal e and fed eral en v iro nm em al
la ws a11emp1 l o pro tect th e urb an enviro nment.
T o pi cs incl ud e ·'brow nfi elcls'" (recl eve lo pmem o f
abando ned conl aminated sit es in c iti es), th e con trol o r sl o rm w ater and combined sewe r overflow
po ll u1i o n , the rel:11io nship o f tran sp o rtatio n and air
po lluti o n , and " urban environmental justice ." Enro llm ent limi1 ed . .:) se m. hrs . Meets thirtl-yea.r

·w ritiug requ.ireme11l.
Virginia Procedure. (664) Al l asp ects o f V irginia
civ il p ro cedure and pra cti ce, including o u1 -of-court
seulem en1 s, arb i1rati o n , court system , juri sdi cti o n ,
p rocess, appearances, venue, parties, p leading, discove ry , juries, m o tio ns and inc idents o f" !rial , verdicl s, judg m ent s, m o tio ns after judgm enl , appeals,
enfo rcem <.:111 o f judgm enl s, ere. Builds o n first-year
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c ivil procedure course by g iving sp ecific V irg ini a
solutio ns to g eneral pro bl em s o f p rocedure; can in
turn b e used as foundatio n fo r third-year courses
in tri al tacti cs and clinical co urses invol v ing liti gatio n in court. 3 sell/. brs.
White Collar Critne Seminar. (687) Ex am i n ari o n of substantive fed eral criminal statutes in vol ving fraud (mai l, w ire, bank, or 1ax), ra c k etee rin g.
o b stru c1io n o f ju sti ce, m o ney laund ering, o r e n vironmental crime. O ther to pics like conspira cy , co rporate c riminal li abilit y and Fed eral Se nte n c in g
G u idelines are discu ssed. Also considers substa n ti ve and procedural issues relat ed to the g rand ju1Y.

2sem. brs.
Wills and Trusts I. (606) lnteslate su ccess i o n :
protecti o n o f d eced ent's famil y ; community property ; components, executi o n , revoc:Hio n , re pu b li cati o n and re v iva l o f w ill s; wi ll co mra c ts; w ill
substitut es; narure, use , creati o n , elem en ts, :ilie n ability , and terminatio n o f private tru sts; introclu c1io n 10 c haritabl e resulting 1rus1s and con stru c ti, ·e
tru sts. 3-4 se111. brs.
Wills and Trusts U. (637) Probate and contest of
w ills: g ranting admin istratio n in intestate esta tes:
ancillary adminislralio n ; p robate avoidance ; q u a l ifi catio n , selectio n , appo intment and remova l o f exec ulors, administrators and tru stees; rig hts, cluti e;;
and li abilities o f fidu c iari es; rig h1 s o r b en efi c ia rie,.;;
assets of est.ates ; rn ~ 1 nage 1n e nt. o f estates; c la i1 ns
against estates; inte rprerati o n and constru ctio n o r
clisp ositive provisions in w ills and tru sts; p owe rs o f
appo intment; d istributio n o f d eced em s' es1:11es: 1e r mination of !rusts; and The l{u le Against Perpe tu ities. Pre- o r coreq11is ite: Wi lls and Tru sts I (60 6).

3-4 sen1. hn;.
Woman.ist Theory and the Institution of L·nv .
(701) Ex p lo res underpinnings o f lradi1io n al leg:ll
anal ysis b y constru cting altern ative approac hes for
framin g and ex:1mining legal probl em s. Lang u age.
prin c ipl es, and tec hniqu es o f 1raditi o n a l lega l
analysis examin ed 10 see if they are universa l. objective, and neu1rnl. Consid ers whether traditio n:tl
lega l ana lys is takes into accoum real li ves o f va;;t
arra y o f w om en , inclu d in g tho se w i1h di s:1bilitie,.;.
wom en o f co lo r , lesbian s, th e p oor, and th e illi1 e rate . Enro llm ent limit ed . 3 se111 . h1 ~'- Meels thirrl-

year writing require11ie11t
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